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0pefial Cable to The Telegram.
ffT. PEjTEliSRntCi, tJan. 23.— Tliere is a persistent rumt)r that the |»eople will wait tlie 

inrival of General Stoesvsel from .Japan aiul then proclaim him diots^toi;. It is said that he will 
accept the leadership, for he smarts under his orders to return and face court martial for 
iorrendering Port Arthur.

General Stoessel sailed from Japan last week. Toilay’s unusual (piiet following the riot- 
1508 scenes of yesterday gives strength to the rumor.

"WTien it was announced that General Stoessel would have to stand court martial, general 
expressions of popular indignation were heard. Tlia movement now on foot to ask him to 
lead the forces of the workingmen, while being made with greatest se(*re<*y, is said to be gain
ing strength hourly.

m iliïa u y  is in  c o n tr o l
Strikers E atrrleK  r r n tr a l P art o f the  

City Siatcly— ^O ll la I'Kiy M oo«. 
l,eailers C aatloa  ttaiet

BT. PErrERSBERG, Jan. 28.— lt:45 p. 
B.—The mUltary was In complete po?»- 
•etsion of the city this mornincr iiQd 
euiet prevailed in all section«. After 
the last volleys in the Vassliostroff 
quarter at midnight the men abandon
ed the few barricades which they had 
held until that hour and retired. Word 
waa pa.ssed around by the leaders to 
remain quiet for the present. During 
the night a fine damp ano-w fell, cov 
ering the ugly red Etaln.s and obliter
ating all traces of the conflict of yes
terday and with the break of day the 
city, except for the prescnco o f the 
troops in the streets, resumed Its 
normal appearance. Shops reopened^
and general traffic was partially re-, 
eumed. The men appeared at work in 
eeveral factories and mills, incltid'sg 
the works o f the Ru.sslan WestlTrB* 
home Company, but the manager?» in 
the majority of cases toM the men to 
remain away for a few da.vs and !n 
the meantime they would receive theli
per

The people are generally nervous and 
apprehensive and keep Indoors. Tht 
■trlkers looking weary and h.Tggart 
after the excitement o f yesterd.sr co‘»- 
lected In sullen little grotips In Me 
▼lolnlty of their various headquarttrs 
end yesterday’s barricades awaiting llie 
derision of tlie leaders regarding the 
plan of action.

They a r e  in an ugly mood and broke 
out In curses when ever the soldiers 
marched by.

An early morning tour by the cor
respondent of the .Associated Prc.ss 
ahowed a cordon of troops barr-d the 
central part of the city fiom  'ne big 
industrial se< tlons The brldves are 
•tUl held by the guard« of regiments. 
It being rather strange U> see officers 
ef the Imperial Ouar'le, tht. pet» of St. 
Petersburg drawing io«x«U  ̂ riding 
thoroughbreds and doing poliA duty in 
the streets around th.* wintV'||?aUice. 
fliere Is no trace of caeiteme't.’̂  The 
big square which yesterday w*qi*iled 
With troops wa.H empty, bub liaAM the 
palace court beyond eight o f tbe gass- 
ersby a regiment of 'dragooni aaCfsev- 
•rai companies of ¡kfantry ire  4nar- 
terad. The authoritlea hav; adtised 
property owners nft to asmit the 
workmen, as they iMva atoiei a. lot of 
dyaamtte bombs qnd miglg d ^ troy  
property.

The troops, m ost.ef wMch had been 
Withdrawn from the ctreets ii tte  cen
ter of the city during the n «M , were 
reported during the afternoon to be 
aaaembled In considerable ncei^tth at 
tha principal points. Traflto'lfacros.s 
the bridges and tlM naiinp'*^~ 
thn tee is interrupted. 
bMMedlBg electric! line«.
•ver the frozen fleva, sle  ̂
he heavy vehicled clrcniati 
Tha alrlkers apparently ft 
Peaaible to reach fh^pentsr 
Ih erganlsed masses, are en

THE ABOVE ITICFrOGRAPIi TAKEN AT THE E.N’TUA.N’ CK OE ST. 
PETEnSBl RG CATHEDRAE GIVES AX A iTTRATE IDEA OK HOW THE 
CROWD OK WORKI.XG .MEN. THEIR WIVES AND CM I I.DREX, IX PAEACE 
SCiKARB srXD.AY AF''rER.NOON. AI’ PEARKD JKST P.EKORH THE SOt,- 
DIERS WERE GIVEX THE ORDER TO KIRE. .Af'COHDlXG TO THE DIS- 
P.VTC'HES SHOTS W ERE DISCHARGED AT PROSTRATE WOME.N AND 
CHIEDREX AS WELL AS MEN.
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Story of Massacre ReveaJs Brutality Unparalleled in History 

of Modem Times— Even Crucifix Not Regarded as 

Sacred by Czar's Soldiers
elagty or In small group«, traversing 
the streets sullenly without stopping 
te converse or look at he windows, 
as has been the custom. o f the
principal shops ., are <?b«ed.’ Those
Which open keepí up the srtndbw grat- 
ihgs. A strongi fo r e « 's f  «awalry hi'A strong I
patrolling the straeta a id  m etida 
lafantry are po|dad t t  fin w rs  i 
public anxiety lai aevtn. ^

t !¿  strlk- 
pral at- 
of an-

P A T H E R  OA:
Rumors were cp:

•»u proposed to _________,
tack on propertyt sad * ' 
hrchy, but labor; leadei
in the most v ig _____
Father Gapon’s deut 
the leaders of th e « M  
te preach the g o^ a l 
aaee^and o v e r th r^  o f 
that It did not carry w j  it the threat 
•f pillage or atts .property. The
jullee have not . fable to locate
Father Oapon, tho. J^y are aearch-

d this 
,One of 

dared 
olvqd 

resist- 
y. but

hig for him ev ery w n t.l Hla where

Riots, fires, massacres, hurried mass
ing o f troop« to defend the palace of 
Russia’s emperor, excited gatherings 
of working men, furious assaults on 
the soldiers gathered to prevent the 
progress of mobs, cold-blooded butch
ery o f unarmed and defen«eless men, 
women and children—these.were some 
o f the events which marl^ed Sunday in 
St. Petersburg, the day set for the 
mass meeting of workingmen in the 
Palace Square to present their request 
for relief from industrial conditions to 
the czar.

Reports o f tlie results following the 
attempted assemblage of working men 
vary so widely that it will be days be
fore a correct summary can be made. 
Perhaps the exact figures will never 
be known. Accounts of the number of 
persons killed by the czar’s troops vary 
from the total of seventy-six given in 
the Official Messenger, to several

velopcd as the leader o f tiie strikers 
and assumed command of their forces. 
By Saturday night the situation had 
developed, as indicated In Sunday's 
Telegram Into a stlruggle betwe-en 
Father Oapon, representing the strik
ers. and the bureaucracy o f the Rus
sian government.

The priest, addressing a letter to the 
czar, petitioned that ruler to meet a 
mas« meeting of working men in the 
Palace Square Sunday afternoon, and 
liear their requests for relief from their 
condition. In person The czar made 
n o  reply, l>ut government officials post- 
e<l warnings to the public ugainat ab- 
scmbllng In mass meetings.

The priest issued a call for the mass 
meeting in the Palace S<iuare, back of 
the czar’s winter palace, at 2 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon.

The government summoned soldiers 
from every available barracks In the

f ^ t z _  is known to only .trf.'. * d o z ^ U ^ s e n d .  the latter number being j
Ivusted lieutenants through 
"■We orders. Xo newspaper« kAY« 
Pyeved since Friday except thHO^ttelaf 
■^•••enger containing the govB w eeot 
»^•creea, which are printed undir szlM- 
’ v y  protection at the office UM 
^*kfe Bank, where the bank not— A f  

The official acdounts .»•«-
terday'a affair are posted on a| I k »l 
w in  boards. Strikers who 
■P»t spon them. It 1* reported At 
••etlBg in the early hours this « '
♦*g some strike leaders discusser 
•dvleablllty o f sending delegatio 
Various embassies to appeal for 
••kn powers for protection, but a  
Won was taken, at laaat no depute 

appeared at any embaselea 
■•0«.

by correspondents 
Inental newspapers.

atory of eventa leading up to 
rday’s riots Is known to most 
ram readers who have watched 
>ld progress o f events following 

irently Incipient strike of some 
Iron workers at 0t. Petersburg 
rds early in the week.
|ral strikes throughout the city 

followed the Iron workers’ 
ent and soon nearly every In- 
|of the Russian capital waa af- 

_____ flth IPA.OOO working men out 
W(i&. many Industrias paralysed, 

Bta flilt’d with bands o f stalk- 
thelr sympathlaars, and the 

jrized.
Oapon. a  priest, auddenly de-

of various i clpal streets and prepared to put down 
j any riotous demonstrations with vio

lence.
SQUARE AN ENCAMPMENT

Fairly Sunday morning a con.siderahle 
number of demonstrators gathered on the 
boulevard leading to the palace square. 
The square Itself presented the appear
ance of a mllltao’ en«-«mptnent. Several 
companies of the Davlovsky and Preoba- 
Jenek}’ guards had piled their arms, while 
the men were sitting around camp fires or 
stamping on the snow to keep warm. Be
hind the infantry stood squadrons of the 
Chevalier Guards and the Horse Guards 
without their lances, cuirasses or the 
usual gay trappings. The men carried 
carbines slung arioes their shoulAere and 
their stlrrupe were covered with felt or

Declares He Has Received Ni< 

hilistic Cablegram Annomic- 

ing That Plot to Assassinate 

Russian Ruler Has Been Suc

cessful

Into A  Crowd Like This
Russian Soldiers Fired

HOrSTOX, Texas. Jan. 23.—(Special.)
■Baron Vladimir F’rleseii. a resident of 

this city, this morning exhibiteil to a 
Telegram representative what he claims 
ia a cipher cablegram announcing the 
death of Czar Nicholas by the hands of 
Niidli«ta. Friesen say« a meeting.« cf 
RtLsslans was held in New Orleans forty 
days ago and lot« drawn for the as.saa- 
slnation of the czar, and Friesen savs he 
drew Xo. 2. He says No. 1 left for St. 
Petersburg and the cablegram tfday with 
only the letter« "D.”  and ” R . ’ is N’ inilGi 
cabati.stio sign meaning that the ezar is 
dead. He believes the Russian nobility 
is trying to put Grand Duke Vladimir on 
the tlirone.

In spite of little ereilulity p’aeed In (he 
Houston man’s slatement, he is seercily 
celebrating.

EMPEROR PROSTRATED
ST PETERSBl’ RG, Jan. 23.—(By As- 

soi'latod Press.)—Fhnperor Nleholas is 
completely prostrated by grief. He is rep
resented to be almo.st in a state of col- 
lap.se over the situation. Meantime, ev
erything awaits his decision. All the 
««•hool.s are rio.sed.

FXery window In Grand Duke Serglsq’ 
8t. I’etersburg palace was broken by the 
mob during the night.

straw to keep off the cold. All the sol
diers wore bashliks, or hoods, to protect 
their e.irs from the keen, searching wino. 
A field kitchen steamed merrily. Many ol 
tne men wrestle»! or box»>d. A whole r»>\» 
of amlnilances »irawn up near the fialae« 
rervetl as a grim reminder of the busi
ness on hand.

kleanwhile plekets weie stationed at all 
the »-ntranc*-« of the jialace and cavaliy 
p»ttrols kept prom» HH«lei-s moving along 
tl»e sidewalks. Sleigh traffic euntinuej 
uninterrupted until the time for. the cav
alry to charge.

The eiowil of strlkcis in ahtl out.sld»" Iho 
A»lmlrnlty Ganlens continu«»! to grow, 
swcHeil hy arrivals from the X» vsky Pros
pect. which touehid upon the boulevard 
skirting tlie gaidens.

Tlie strik»‘rs mann«sl and held a small 
otliflee at the corner of the gardens and 
poureil out constant olquig.-itlons and re- 
pioaches at the troops. It was In vain 
that ofti'S'is re<iu*ste»l them to «lisperse. 

CROWDS HISS TROOPS 
F'very time the troops moved tlie erowils 

his.seO them. Strikers al.-o gathered at the 
ciitrunc»- of the Grand Moi.skal and of the 
avenue leading to the .«loika ealaid. The 
ciowd at the bitter place hw  ̂ IIiiI to huge 
propoition.-. bU'f klng the tirldg*- across tiie 
canal. Th»- oid»r cam»- at 1:30 p. m. to 
■Icar tliem off. The colon») commanding 
tne Horse Guard.s uttere»! a sh»irt. shaip 
eomman»!; the troops dr«w thrlr swords 
and advanced at a »luick, ami th< ii broke 
into a gallop, beading straight for the 
Molkn. where they were lost in a cloud of 
snow. Shili'ks «»f th»- wonndeil res«iunded. 
Tti» ri came d»H«lly sil».-noe. broken only l>y 
the galli>t»ing of ambulance horses.

Til«' next tw«-nt.v minute.« pas»‘e<l with
out incident. Nothing indicated the .ap
proach of tlie hoirlblc butchery which 
was d ‘stin»<i to stain the coin»-r of the 
Admiralty tlarden.s with human blood, 
'riie crowd there persi.ste«! In rcfu.sl|ig to 
move on. clamoring for the emperor and 
oontinually hurling altu.se at the troops, 
but attenipted no violence, 'fwo com
panies ol tile IT» nbrajensky Guaid.s. of 
which Emperor Nicliolas was foiinerly 
colonel, which had been standing at en«e 
In front of the palace, formed and 
marched at d<»uble quick toward the fatal 
corner. Events follow» <1 with awful swtft- 
nes.s. The commanding officer shouted 
•’Disperse,”  ‘’Dispr-rse.”  ' ’Dlspi-rse!”  the 
crowd turned to fie»-, but it was loo late. 
A bugle sounded and the men in the front 
ranks sank to their kn«-e« and both com
panies fired three volleys, the ffrst two 
with blank eartritlge« and the last with 
Imll. A hundred corpses strewed the side
walks. Many women were pierced through 
the back as they were trying to escape. 

SQUARE FINALLY CLEARED 
Great splashes and streams of blood 

stained the »now. Only a few’ of the vic
tims remained alive, for the fatal volley 
was fired at a distance of not more than 
twenty paces, and so the ambulances had 
little work to do. The police recruited a

MILITARY REPORTED TO BE IN COMPLETE CONI. 
=RUMORED CZAR IS ABOUT TO PROCLAIM OT 

IN A STATE OF SIEGE=POPULACE EXQTED
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 23, 6:25 p. in.—Xo clashes iietween tlie strikers and tr 

occurred during the afternoon, Tliere was a report of troops firing in the crowds i 
Nevsky Prospect, but it turned out to be incorrect. The city is quiet, but the populact 
erally is fearful lest there be another outbreak at any time.

ST. PE'JTERSBURG, Jan. 23.—It is rumored Emperor Nicholas will issue a man 
totiiorrow declaring St. Petersburg in a state of siege.

❖  «>
<• WH.4T WORKING MEM ’WANT
»S> Following 1» the substance of ^  
<{• the demands of the Russian work- 
^  Ing men include»! in their letter ♦  
^  addre.-se»l to the czar. In which ^  
<• they ask a convocation of all 
•> cla.'ises to discuss their condition <» 
•> and decide on terms for their 
«0» betterment: «fr
^  "Fir.st—The dismissal o f the *5*

foreman who is objected to by the <* 
•> union and the reinstatement of ^  
<• the men wlio were dismissed for »> 
<• beltmging to the union. -J*

"Second— Etglit hours’ work per «J» 
da y. <•

"Third—The valuation of work <> 
«¡» to be made by a joint committee <• 
•i» or w»»rkmen and foremen. ❖
•> “ Fourtli—Tlie app»)lntment of a *3»
•> joint iiermanent committee of ^  
<» arbitration.

"F ifth—A minimum wage of 50 ^  
<► cents per day for unskilled male •> 
•J- labor. *¡*1
•J» “Sixth—Overtime work not to •>
•> be oldigatory, and to be paid for «£• 
•> at double rate*. *5»

"Seventii—The men not to bear ^  
•> the cost of condemne»! work when <5» 
•J» not responsihre for it.

"Eighth—A minimum wage of <« 
•J* 35 cents per flay for unskilled •> 
<• female laluir and the establish- ♦> 
•> ment of a »-reche for cliildron. ^  

"Ninth— Improved medical at- 
•J» teiulance.
•> "Tenth— Improved sanitary con- •>
•> ditions ill the workshops, especial- ❖  
<♦ ly in vniitbi»s.
<♦ "El» venili—Immunity from pun- <«
<• ishment f«.r strikers. <•
<• "Twelfth—The average rate of <♦
«> pay fluring the strike.” ❖

CITY QUIET DURING MORNING

•x*<-î"X'**x^X'^<"Xx>^^<>^<~x**x**:*

o rn ciiL  a n T  m il d

ST. PETERSBVRG. Jan. 23. 10:09 a. m.—In the center of the city all is q 
at present, but ferment continues In the outlying Industrial quarters.

During the night the police made house to house visits, warning honseh( 
ers that the rioters are threatening to flivide into squads and sack the ten 

The Official Messenger announces that up to 8 o’clock la.st night the tot 
killed was seventy-six. wounded ’233. Th»- paper adds that the same precantfot 
ary measures used ye.-terday have bean acloptcd for today.

TW ENTY-ONE HUNDRED KILLED
CHICAGO, Jan. 23.—Special dispatches to the Tribune indicate that th 

rtotal list »>f working men killed in yesterday’s riots is 2,100, with near!
5.000 wounded. The figures in detail are as follows: At the Morskal gnt
1.000 men were killed and 1.500 wounded. At the Varva gate 300 were killt 
an»l 500 woiin<le»l. At the Nevskt gale -500 were kllle»! and 700 wound«»!. I 
the Vasslll district 200 were killed and r.OO wounded. In various other par 
of the city 100 were killed and 1,700 wounded. Very few of the strikers wet 
armed.

ero»l. The crowd destroyed the telegraph 
wires and knocked down poles. Municipal 
buildings In the Second district were at
tacked and demolished. In the evening 
five shops on the St. Petersburg S»iuaro 
were plundered.”

LIKE FRENCH REVOLUTION

TEARING UP RAILROADS

Attache» Blame for Sunday’s Political Col
lisions to political Agitators, Rather 

Than Striking Workmen

(Continued on page 8.)

THE W EATH ER  SPOTTER

s

Temperature at 2 p. 
m., 35 degrees. Wind 
northwest, vel»>clty 10 
miles. Barometer, 
stationary.

Generally cloudy weather with tem
peratures close to forty degrees in 
the northwest portions of the state and 
slightly warmer in the southwest are 
reported by the weather bureau.

Rain fa reported falling at Corpus 
ChrtstI this morning.

Unsettle»! conditions tonight, with 
probable shower« Tuesfiay is the fore- 
casL

PT. PETF.RPm'RO. Jan. 23.—The story 
of events Immediately preceding and dur
ing y*’sterday’« outbreak, as vlewe«l by of- 
fidiil «yes. is given In the Offuial Mes- 
► engcr as ffiliows; "All attempts of the 
f.aetory Inepectors to pacify were fruitless 
and every woiker from a number of the 
large factories joined a «trike, which 
spr»a»l «luitkly and extended to nearly 
all the works In the city. At the same 
time the demands of the men increased, 
and th*o-e w»-re formulated in writing 
mostly by Father Capon. The employers 
diseu.ssed the »lemands ami decided If 
s»>me of them were satisfied it could not 
fall to ruin industry, •while other ques
tion.« fleserv»'»! to be examined and partly 
ccneedfal. Furthermore, willingness was 
express«»«! to n»-gollate with the men, but 
n«t with the strikers' organization.

•’The workmen refused to agree to it 
and violated negotiations between the 
ma.sters and men In different factories. 
A« the strike had been conducted with
out disturbance of public order no re- 
piessive measures were adopted and not a 
single person was arrested. Agitation by 
the Workmen’s Association, however, was 
soon joined by agitation In revolutionary 
circles.

"On the morning of Jan. 21 the Work
men’s Association. led by Father Gapon, 
ai’peared with open revolutionary ten
dencies. On Sunday Father Oapon drew 
up a petition of the workmen to the em- 
I>eror, which contained, beside demands 
in behalf of the men. Insolent demands 
of a political character. Among the 
workmen verbal and written notifications 
were circulated, urging the necessity for 
a meeting, Jan. 22. on the Palace Square, 
In or«ler, through Father Gapon, to sub
mit the petition to the emperor.

"One of the demands was political of 
character and the real purpose of the 
meeting on the Palace Square was <?on- 
cealed from the workmen. Frantic 
«I»eeches which Father Gapon, forgetting 
his clerical dignity, addressed to the men, 
and rrlmlnal agitation excited the men 
to such extent that Jan. 21 large crowds 
proceeded to the center of the city. At 
seme points bloody collisions occurred be
tween them and troops In consequence of 
their refusal to obey the poll»T regula
tions and crowding to direct attacks on 
the tr«M)pp. The latter were obliged to 
fire in the Schlusselberg caseway, near 
the Narva Triumphal gate. In Troltjkl 
S»iuare and In the fourth line on Vasslliot- 
n'>ff Quarter, in the Alexander Gardens; 
at the corner of Nevsky Prospect and 
Gogolst. near the police bridge, and at 
Kazan Cathedral. In the fourth line the 
p»»pulace erected three barricades of 
planks and wire. On one of these a red 
flag was hoisted. From windows of the 
neighboring houses sJiots were fired and 
stones thrown at the military. The crowd 
took swords from policemen artd armed 
themselves therewith. They pillaged the 
Schaff small arm factory and carried off 
about one hundred swords, a large num
ber of which, however, the police rec«»-

PARI8. Jan. "3.—The news of tho 
bIfX'tiy ovt-nts In St. Potorsburg has 
cau.«»d a profound scis.ation here. The 
now.spapi-rs issued sitwial «ditions 
thniugbout the evening, giving dramatic 
details «If tile stre«'t fighting, and these 
were eagerly read ami discussed In tho 
boul«-vai'»ls. at the theater.« and in other 
public pUioes. the trag»-<ly being the uni
versal .subject of commint. The newspa
per otn< I'-s were surroum'n-d by crowds 
awaiting bulletins. Officials here have 
recelv»sl .a«lvice rra» ti»-ally the same as 
that nia»l»‘ public. The genetal view, in
cluding that of oftIclaLs. is one of deep- 
e.st apprehension tlutt the ev.-nts of yes- 
tenlay niav pre»ii»itate in Russia a period 
of rev'duilon sueh as France has wit- 
liessetl.

The T»-mp.s’ St. Petersburg special cor- 
respomlent la.st night made a mo«t graphic 
conii>ari.son between Emperor Nleholas 
and King I.oiiis XIV on the eve of the 
reign of t*-rror. After a careful analysis 
of the situation he corr<-si>ond»-nt con
cludes tliat most of the military’ forces of 
Russia will I »'main loyal to the emperor, 
although lie fores»>cs prospects of some of 
the aitill»ry regiments jilaying the same 
role tliat the regiment of the Fren»’‘h 
guard.s t»M>k on the fall of the Bastlle at 
the outbn-ak of the French revolution. 
The correspondent also points out that 
Fhnperor Nichfrlas’ withdrawal to Tsar- 
skoe-Selo places twenty-one kilometers 
between him and the excited populace.

The prevailing tone here is one of awe 
at the magnitude of the horror. The so
cialist journals <lo not disguise a strong 
sentiment in favor of the ptnyple and of 
Indignation against the course of the gov
ernment.

JEWISH SENTIMENT VARIEO

General Destruction of Property In Re 
Reported

RT. PETERSBl’RG, Jan. 23. 4:6»
— It Is rumored Warsaw railraafl 
!.« on fire. Yesterday’s leport f  
tion of the track of the Warsa“ * 
bled an armed camp. The st 
firmed. The nortjiern express ha 
the station.

POPE HOPES FOR BE8

Is Distressed at News of Russlail 
anees

ROME, Jan. 23.—Reports recol’ ’ 
iiiti»-an from Ru.«sla say notwi 
the efforts of their bishops, t 
lies arc- excited, and it Is im 
keep them from participating ir 
lur moves, especially in Pola  ̂
e\ en part of the lower cl»»rgy havt. 
the people.

'I'he pope Is most distressed at the 
containe»! in the latest dispatches 
municat«»d to him by Papal Sec 
Merry Del Val. and expr«»sRed the 
tliat the internal situation in RusBia 
.-»o black as has been deplete»!.

STRIKERS AGAIN CONGREGATING

Cossacks Have Increasing Difficikfty 
Handling Crowds |

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 23.' »
—This afternoon the city aga 
hie dan armed camp. The stri 
tinued to drift toward the Palac 
and Cossacks and police are hav 
and more difficulty in keeping tl, 
moving.

rm

4ir

WORKMEN CLOSE HEADQU#

Act Voluntarily Without Police!^

ST. PETERSBKRG. Jan. 2 3 -  
Minister Svlatopolk-Mirsky at 11 
this morning telegraphed order* to 
the headquarters of the Woikmen’e I 
ion. This was done by the workn 
themselves without police interfere|toe

News of Riots Meets Cheers at Conven
tion, While New York Eastsides 

Are Lesa Enthusiastic

NEW YORK. Jan. 23.—“ Bunds”  of Rus
sian Jews, whose avowed object Is the 
poUlit^al liberation of their European 
brethren, were holding tlieir second an
nual convention in New Y'ork while the 
riots were going on in St. Petersburg. 
Delegat»-« were present from all the big 
cities of the Atlantic coast.

News »>f the trouble arrived early in the 
afternoon. It prcHlueed the wildest ex
citement. I)«-legates stood on their chairs 
to cheer. There was another spasm of 
cheering when a second newspaper extra 
said that the mob was holding firm. The 
deligatoa were especially pleased with the 
report that one detachment of soldiers re
fused to fire «>n the mob, this wa.s taken 
as a hopeful sign.

Some r>f the revolutionary and 8<H?iaUit 
niemhers declared that the movement .it 
this time was rio surprise.- They said thit 
the Russian revolutionary papers pub- 
llsiied in Geneva and circulated secretly 
have been full of Intimations of an up
rising, set to occur after the fall of Port 
Arthui. They all believe the present out
break w.os car,»fully planned. Resolutions 
were adopted as follows:

"W e the delegates of twenty-six Rus
sian .Icwi.sh Bunds, express our full sym
pathy with our brothers and sisters wh-i 
made the first open assault on Russian 
autocracy. Wc see In this struggle the 
beginning of the end of absolute monarchy 
and we pb'dge ourselves to intehalfy our 
activity In behalf of the revolutionary 
forces in Russia in general and Jewish 
bun»!« in jjartlcular.”

On the east side news of the riots was 
calmly re«?elved. Hebrew writers and pro
fessional men say that the feeUngs of the

QUIET IN MOSCOW 
I MOSCOW, Jan. 23.—All was quiet _ 
a - noon.

Russian Jews domiciled there are divk 
Naturally they hate the emperor aeid 
government, but the memory W‘ 
neff prevents them from anj 
sympathy for the mob.

Morris Wlnchesv.skl. known 
race and party as the "grai. 
the Russian Hebrew movement 
"There have been riotous demons 
before, but they were stirred up 
students an»! other ’intclllgents.' 
the first time that any such mt 
has included a consideiable nun 
the laboring classes. It Is no ae 

The socialist reviewed the la •* 
events in Russia and continued: 
formation from Russia is that th 
tionary feeling has been growlr 
ishingly. IJttle boys call out 
streets of St. Petersburg. ‘Give |

' peck and I’ll cry down with the « 
Such a thing would have beeti
imagining when 1 was driven out 
sla twenty years ago. The mover 
probably be suppressed this tin»» 
wilt be r»»current, and blixHlshed 
make It fiercer.”

Several other leaders expressed 
lief that the uprising will amount 
Ing unless the workmen are join 
soldiers. Meetings of Russian Fi 
ary societies in this city have be 
to discuss the situation and p’ 
buttons for the strikers.

Ministers all over the city y 
their Sunday evening sermons 
bloodshed In St. Petersburg, and 
vocations to Providence were bqt 
subject.

! <> DOWAGER EMPRESS A U ii
I ^  ST. PETTERSBURO. Jaa, 
^  The dowager empreas. mot’ 
^  the czar, has sought saf| 
^  Tsarakoe-Selo, where thJ 
^  peror is residing.
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IWncy Sufferers

PENNSYLVANIA CITY STIRRED 
B Y  ROUSING GRAFT CRUSÄPE

■■r
I Qiv« You a Full Dollar's Worth of 

My *eme<y Freo to Try Without Coot 
it or Promt*« to Pay

I ctiold not make thl* offer—a full dol- 
tar"« irorth free—If mine were an o'dlnary 
kldm^remedy. It I» not. It treat* not 
*ho af^neys themaelvea, but the nerve* 

^  -itrol them. Tho cause of kIJney 
ALWAYS In these nerve*. The 

to cure kidney trouble 1* by 
benins and vltalUing and reetorlna 

ney nerves. That is exactly what 
remedy—Dr. Shoop's Restorative— 

Herefore I can ntvike this offer with 
In knowledge that every kidney 

* • make* this trial will be
“ nerves,”  I do not mean ths 

•es of feeling, thought, ac- 
the automatic nerve*, which 

ungakk<<l and unseen, con
nate and operate every vital 
'fe. These are the master 
> kidneys are their slaves, 
cannot control them. Tour 
sway them. Yet when they 
you are well; when they are 

“SCken and die.
ten a hook on tho Kidneys 
sent when you write. This 
fully and clearly how these 

“ Inside”  nertes control not 
*neys, but each of the other
«de my offer that strangers to 
may know. It is not Intended 
to th.*«e who have used my 
y reed no further evidence, 
vbo have not heard, or hear- 
e delayed or doubted. I say 

and ask.”  I will ¡»••nd y«>u 
which your drug^st will 

ull dollar bottle—and he will 
♦o me. There are no condl- 
ilrements—simply write me

PtOPlE OPPOSE
ifllOPOSED MEROEO

■ ■ ■
X

PotitfiyttSL Being Circulated in 

Counties ÍFcaversed by the

order
dollar
must

thoop,
iclne,
which
at.

. àjyapeo-

Book 2 on the 
Heart.

Bock 3 on the Kid
neys.

Book 4 for Wom
en.

Hook 5 for Men.
Book S on Rheu

matism.
ses are often cured by a single 
•'or sale at forty thousand drug

. Shoop’s 
ftestorative
n  FOB secoídT t í

s e  A dm iral R éjalas Ilia Fleet la 
■tleipatlea o f Moveaseat by  

V ladivostok Squadron

THOMAS B. Si’ANDRFrTT, 
Director of Public Safety.

ALLEtlHHNY. Pa.. Jan. 23.—This city 
is the moat recent to exp*'rience an "anti- 
graft" upheaval.

It began with systematic raids on speak« 
easies and disorderly hou.ses. In which 
half a hundred arrests were made. Then 
followed arrests of “ men higher up.”  
Thoma.s B. Scandrett. director of publio 
safety; Melvin H. Campbell, fcui>eriiilcr.d- 
< nt of fwllce, and James Wilson, day 
captain in the police force, have all been 
arn-eted. Scandrett and Campbell are 
.specialty charged with conspiracy, Wilson 
with extortion.

The cru.sade is not aimed at vice for 
morility's .sake particularly, but Is more 
In tho nature of an effort to “ .show up” 
the present city adniinlstration of Al
legheny. Back of It are foes of Miiyor 
“ Jim” Wyman, who have long sought his 
scalp. Whenever Wyman has a.-iked for 
political preferment in Allegheny he ha.« 
gotten it by th*« suffrage of the people, 
d«-.spite ugly stories persistently circulated

MEL\TN H. CAMPRKIJa 
Suoorlntendent of Felice.

1 against him by hi.s enemie.s.
This “ gn.ft" is tlie latest

 ̂weapon used to di.*«<‘redit Wyman and to 
get him out of iHilitics In Allegheny.

«/.k̂ SiisO
Day Captain of Police.

(O, Jan. 23.—11 a. m.—Vice Ad- 
Kamlmura left today to rejoin 
et. It was recently announced 

'.e R jssian  Vladivostok squadron 
•ed to have been repaired and 

It that it might come out 
0
department is Strenuou.sly 

or the second "stage of ther

he year past the Japanese 
«red twenty-three blockade 
.' which thirteen were Ku.-;- 
'sven Hritish. The recent 

o«l amount to about 2i,-

?se sacrificed seventeen 
blockading Port Arthur, 

sank nine transports and 
men. Three hundj-ed officers 
1 men, prisoners o f war from 
nur, have arrived in Japan ta 
majority o f them have been 
engachaya and liamatera.

M I O N  LEADS 
IN WEEITS WODA

Question of Revenue Is Para

mount Before Legislature 

for Next Six Days

'  GRIP COI.ll»
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world 
wide Cold and Orlp remedy, removes
the cause. Call f«>r the full n.ame and | mtstaurea genoialiy 
look for signature of E. W. Grove.

Al'STIN*. Texas. Jan. 23.—The effort to 
get revenue, or rather the announcement 
that the pre.sent scftsion of the Texa.s ieg- 
i.stature mu.st provld*. the m< an* for get
ting revenue. Is being n.-ii d as an excus« 
and explanation for the pre.sciice of éo 
many peculiar tind wholly unnecessary bills 
In cither hoiwe of the pre.sent Icgislatur j. 
It Is urged m defen.se of this uitustatl ac
tivity in the line of so-called Vdrastlc 
measuiss.”  that their authois aie trying 
to ferret out some means of getting moro 
revenue without in any manner increasing 
the advaloreni tux. and that in their ef
forts in that direction tliey aro int'.oduc- 
lug all tli**so peculiar and unnecessary 
mensures, ati‘1 that it tte*re is any mis
take being m.ido that it is of the head and 
not the heart.

\Vhd" thi:; < xplanatlon Is offered in most 
every port!, ul.rr. It is rather notewoithy 
tli.at all the local option and prohibition 

if enact< d Into law.s.
2oc. IwiHilil not only not increa.se the revenues 

I but would serve to cut them down so ma- 
I terlally that it would be most difficult to 
; •■epreser.t what is lost in tliat direction 
l.y levying special taxes; in otner dircc- 

i tlon.s. there are many v.'ho are In a |m>*1- 
j tion to prove at the prois-r time that the 
pre.senco of IiksiI option in Texas is re- 
sj>on.sibie in a largn me.;uture for much of 
the pie.s*'nt financial emharra.s.sment of 
the state by cutting down the revenu*_>s 
fiom that smirce very appreciably and yet 
it has itot worked any leal le'Uf lit to any 
one save the outside whi.skv dealer, who 

(north)— Tonight and has been doing a lucrative bnsineiis ship-

: a t h e r
FORECAST

st until 8 p. m. -nursday for 
of the one hundredth merl- 

I at New Orleans, is as fol-
V
i.s

r.settled wer«ther tonight in 
iive.it portion, cold in «ve.st por-

: Texas (sm ith)—Tonight and
ay, unsettled weather and prob.i- 
In, warmer In west portion to-

- .ATHER CONDITIONSN,
». Landis issued the following 
ent of weather conditions tills 
•g:
tortlons o f the country have un- 

clotidy conditions except the 
.arter. Snow is falling 

from Montana to ths 
.ling on the Pacific coast, 
-atures prevail in the 

alf o f the country, especially 
aer valley* o f the Miss.iuri 
aippi, and shout the lakes, 
ig line extends south o f tho 
o f Texas.
cloudy except In the west- 

n. Hain is falling at Corpus 
Tymperature extreme.* vary 

rrees in the northwest to 60 
he southwest.

D 8. T^NDIS, 
Offlcl.il In Charge.

D T U B  TE.HT 2 5  YR .VR »  
TASTKLE.SS CHILL TONIC, 

and original tastele.ss chill 
rents.

WAY MAIL SERVICE 
vlng promotions have been 
’rom tho headquarters of the 
' service:

paugh of the Atoka and Ok
ay postoffice to class 3. 

Duvall of the Little Rock 
1 railway postoffice to class

Anderson of the Center and 
allway postoffice to class

Pennington of the Memphis 
'Alesier railway posiofflce to

•rdan of the Texarkana and 
xkUway postoffice to class

ping Into th -se distri>'ts without paying 
»ny state, county or city t:\x lor the priv
ilege. It is the.ie f.ii' s tliat are to be 
presented in se;».«.»» tl'.iit lead many of the 
riiembiTS to ixpr.-s-s the cplnion thet If 
tho r.-venue i ro’.dein Is to be solved by 
the ineini.ers t>f the present sessbm th.at 
It Is-highly advl.sal'le that they go b.aek- 
wards as well as forward and see what 
the local option propo.sltlon icpresents In 
these cotinlle.s tliat have It nnd see to 
what exti‘iit Texa-s In general has been 
made to suffer In the wa.v of tax tsirdens 
by reason <>f the presence of local optl.in 
In sections of the state. These facts as 
well as the consideration of tho «>U1 stoi'y 
of ta.xing life and fire Insurance com- 
IKUdes and other coi|M>rate Interests of 
like character additional t.ax that will 
have to come out of the poeketa of the 
jrtKiple In U*e end have all opened up a 
dl.seus.sion (hat may re.sult in a more thor
ough and general understanding of ex
isting condltlfgis and their relationship to 
the pool I« than ¡x gr<*at many of the mem
bers now fully appreciate.

UP THIS WEEK
This week Will open up all this taxa

tion question in the hou.se commltti^ rooms 
nrd memliers. as well as oiitsM -rs, will 
have full opportunity of expressing them
selves and hearing others express them
selves upon this most Important <jue.s- 
tion. Taxation t'as long b- en conc«»deil to 
he one of the most Intricate prol.Iems that 
confionts a legi.Hlatlve N«dy and that such 
a fact Is duly appreciated by the members 
of, the pre.sent legislature Is explained by 
their action in the premises, both as re
gards thode who s<H>k to add to the reve
nue by bills that they think will meet the 
emergency and by those who are here 
willing to learn and profit by the advice 
given by those who are in a position to 
discourseIntclligentiy upon the subject.and 
It Is to this latter class of the members, 
who. by the by. are largely In the majori
ty that the business interests and the 
citlxens generally are looking for an un
ravelling of the present vco ’ difficult .situ
ation regarding the deficiency ar.t xno out
look for future revenues.

COMMITTEES BUSY 
With regard to the consideration oi «n 

Uiese taxation measures In the committee

No torture to that of a rheumatlo. 
I’rescrl dlon No. 2851. by Klmer & .\mend, 
quickest relief of ail. K. F. SCHMIDT.

Houston, Texas, Sole Agent

Ifv. Ray, <H*eewe*k. *elepb«a« 55S.

CONGREGATION PLANS  
FOR BIPROVEM ENTS

Nlaht Opeaing W ill Re Oaljr rhaage 
FVom 1'agnl R e e f K e l l m s f e d  

5,000 RecelpUi W ill be laseed
The plan of sending a man on the 

street to collect poll taxes has met 
with such poor success that It has been 
abandoned by both city nnd county. 
From now on tho only chonsre from 
the usual routine will bo the evening 
opening o f the offices.

In order that all per.sons employed 
during the day may have ample op
portunity to pay their poll tax. the 
city assessor and collector’s office will 
remain open until 9 p. m., beginning
today. This regulation will he ob
served until the closing of the tax 
rolls on tho last day of this month.

The total number o f poll tax re
ceipts Issued up to Saturday night was 
1.713. TTie average number issued dur
ing the paat week has been about 130 
per day. Inasmuch as only eight days 
remain until the closing o f the rolls 
this number will be somewhat aug
mented this week, as there is always 
an increase caused by the rush be
fore the close. Although no exact 
figures In regard to Ju.st how many 
poll taxes will be paid before the rolls 
close, judging from the average daily 
receipts o f last week. City Asseesor and 
Collector Ollvin estimates the total 
number will go beyond 3.000.
A DCOURTS

tiM

Southern

Decided opposition Is developin’g.j . . .  
among the people who live on the ’ ‘̂ ‘St It does. Then you wiu use

We Paid $100,000
F or Liquozone* Yet We Give Y ou  a 50c Bottle Free

results of fanpoi«- ’We paid $100.000 for the American i almost helpless In any germ disease. It 
rights to Llquoxone; the highest price ever 11* this fact that gives Llquocone Us worth 
I«ild for similar right* on any scientific to humanity . And that worth la so great
discovery. We did this after testing the 
product for two years, thrt»ugh physicians 
and ho.spital.4. In this country and others. 
We cured all kinds of germ diseases with 
It—thousands of the most difficult cases 
obtainable. We proved that in germ 
troubles It always accomplishes what med
icine cannot do. Now we ask you to try 
it—try it at our expense. Test it as we

branch lines o f the Southern Pacific 
to tho proposed merger bill o f that 
company, and a petition Is now being 
clrculaied In nearly every county along 
the different roads to secure the names 
o f people whs oppose the merger o f the 
Hues. The counties reached by the 
line* which are proposed to bo con- 
selidatad are Bee, Victoria, Wharton, 
DsWItt, Uoriad, Jackson. Calhoun and 
Oonsale*.

One o f the rea.sons for the opposi
tion Is the chsrrge that when the New 
Tsrk. Texas and Mexico was built the 
psople, under the contract, subscribed 
Itborally on promise o f tho location 
o f tho rsachlne shops at Victoria.

It la believed that tho Southern Pa
cific will encounter decided opposition 
In Its move to consolídate when ths 
matter come* bafure tho legislature 
during this winter.

»rnCl.AL CRLRRY TRAINS

New Trairic Throogh TbU »«ate »wells 
Railroad Maralags

Specl.ll celery trains are now run
ning via Fj] I'aso between Ix>s Angeles 
and Chicago and Ijos Angele* and New 
York city over the Southern Pacific 
and the Rock Island roads, ths 
ivhedtile being between the former 
cities from six to seven days, and be
tween the latter citle»« ten days.

A year ago the output o f tho celery 
fields around Smeltxer amounted to 
from fifteen to eighteen cars daily. 
At the pronent time It I.s from twenty- 
five to thirty cars d-ally, and the 
growing o f celery is being increased 
every year.

The celery business Is beginning to 
create much attention from tho rail
roads wht<-h see In its traiisporLitlon 
large roturn^i In the way of tariffs. 
Around there are more than 2,700 acres 
o f land entirely devoted to celery cul
ture and the yield for the present sea
son. by a conservative estimate, Is, 
placed at from 1,800 to 2,000 cars.

rooms, it is well to note that the follow
ing scliedule has been prepared for the 
week and will be followed out to the let
ter;

Before the committee on revenue and 
taxation;

Monday—Express comttany hills, two 
lioui.s; insura nee company hl'ls. one hour; 
private c;«r litu) bills, one hour; banking 
bilU, one hour.

Tuesday—Telegraph comr>any l)llLs. two 
hours; telephone comisiny bills, three 
hours. •

Wednesday-.Street c.ir. gas. water and 
electric light company hills, live hours.

Thtirsday and Friday—Riiilroud com
pany IdlLs, tlve, hour* each day.

Siiturday—l*ullman car company bills, 
one hour.

Before the committee on common car- 
ri«-rs:

Tuesday, 10 a. m.—W. I* Blanton’s 
ticket redemption bill.

Tiie.-d.iy. 2 p. ni.—!llch.ird Mays’ and A. 
O. Wllnieth’s anti-pass Idlis. and J, K. 
Onion’s l>ill to require railruuds to issue 
p.iase* to state officials.

Thursday. 10 a. m.—J. K. Ordon nnd 
J. I,. I'eeler’s hill to give the railroad com- 
niis.sion juii.sdictioii over sleeping car 
comjwinles.

Before the judh-iary committee:
Tue.s«lay. 9 a. m.—Two hills hy T. B. 

Love to mak<* void the ssslgmnenl ot 
wages b*-fore they are due ninl mortgag-s 
on household gi»o<l.s unle.xs th» y las for tlie 
purchase price thereof.

n* foic the committee on criminal jur- 
Lspru<lencc:

Tuesilay. 10 a. m.—Curtis Hancock’s 
juvenile court hill.

B'dore the committee on puhUo l.inds 
and land office:

Momhiy. a. m.—Ci.iude Hud-peth’s bill 
to give prior right to original I'••see or 
assignee of lessee to pun tuise schisil land.

B»'foro the committee on state aff.ilrs;
I*'rlday, 10 a. m.—AH lis'al option lillls
Before the committee on penltentarles:
Thursilay, lu a. m.—Tiie bill l»y H. B. 

Terrell provi<ling that shoit term convicts 
sh.til he tvotked on pulillc roads.

The following are the hearings set for 
week after next:

Before the committee on public corpora
tions;

Tuesday. Jan. 31.—T'ntH concluded, all 
lianking hills.

Before tho committee on common car
riers:

Tuesilay. J.in. 31.—The Santa Fo-Cano 
Belt consolidation hill.

ii TEN MEN WILL
n

NEW YORK, Jan. 23.—Thomas W. Ia w - 
•son of Boston iasucs another broadslda 
again.st thu S,on«lard Oil group of mil
lionaires, termed by him "the system." in 
his latest installment of "FrenoliHl Fi
nance,” In Everybody’s Magazine for 
FeUniary.

In this installment Mr. laiw.son begins 
“ The t+tory of Amalgamated." Ho starts 
tko “ story”  with a de.scripllon of tho fi
nancial system of the country and the 
manner in which “ the system” is gradual
ly getting legal control of the entire coun
try.

He show.«« that “ the system”  is gaining 
its astounding power and robbing tho peo
ple of their millions by aslng tho peotde’.s 
deposits in hanks. Insurance companies 
and other institution* agniivst them.selves.

“ You may a.sk If I desire to convey the 
idea Hint the gre.it financial Institutions 
and trusts of thi.s country, which have 
their head center In Wall str«H«t, are all 
concerned in tho conspiracy to rob the 
people of their .savings.”  he writes. “ You 
think, doubtlcs.*. that so sweeping a stato- 
inent goes lieyond the truth. I de.xlre to 
go  on record right hero In declaring that 
such financial Institution* which in any 
way are engt«ged In taking from the peo
ple tho money that is their surplus earn
ings on their capital, for the ostensible 
purpose of safeguardirg it. or putting it In 
use for them, or exchanging it for stoi’k*. 
bond.*, pollclc.«» or other paper evidences 
of worth, are .i part of tho machine for 
tho plundering of the issiple.

“ This 1s a terrlhle rharge, I am well 
aware, but it is l>ased upon a thor«>ngii 
kn«)wledge of the subject, and m:»de with 
a full appreciation of Its gravity. I do 
not mean to say tliat all men who handle 
and control the different institutions men- 
tloiied have guilty knowledge of the bear
ing of their actions. Many of them 
o( the purest mlmls and nsost honest in
tention*. and are quite incapable of par- 
tlelpatlng voluntarily In a conspiracy to 
wrong nny one.

“ In the height of It.s prosperity Ihe I.ou- 
Islana I^ittery only took from the people 
a paltry ten or twenty million dtrilars a 
year, while today there are single groups 
of hanks, tru.st companies, corporations 
and trusts which take from the people by 
might, by trick and by theft, hundreds of 
millions each ye.ir. and there aro score* of 
such groups. The Sugar Combine has 
been the Instrument of gathering, in oftc 
year, a hundred million* of the people’s 
savings, and tho Steol Combine alone has 
robbed the pe«>ple of over $500.090,000 In 
a single twelve months.

“ It Is only a matter of simple mathe
matics to ascertain the day, and that only 
a few years away, when ten men will be 
absolutely and completely the legal own
ers of the entire Unltej States and all 
there Is of value in It.”  ’

25o

Take HoUisteFs Rocky Mountain Tea. 
See it exterminate the poison, feel It rerl- 
tallxe the blood and bring back that ham>y 
Joyous feeling of bygone days. 35 cents, 
Taa or Tablets. Aak. your druggist

RECEIVING BIDS ON WELL
Work on Additional Water Supply Will Be 

Pushed Without Delay—Contractors 
Investigats

In accordance with the instructions of 
the city council. City Engineer Hawley 
and H. L. Calhoun, secretary of the 
water works do|Mrtment, are making 
preparations for th* boring of an addi
tional well near tho site of the exiH*ri- 
mental one that is being drilled west of 
the city.

Bids are being received at pre.sent and 
the contract will be awarded In the near 
future.

The new well will be of glgantlo pro
portions, sixteen inches being the con
templated diameter measurement of the 
hole. City l-jnginser Hawley has been In 
conference today with parties seeking the 
contract for tlie work and explaining the 
roquirements.

it ..always, as we do, and as millions of 
othd™ <lo- You will use It, not only to 
get well, but to keep well. And it will 
save n'èitrly all of your sickness.S.

Kills Inside G erm s
Llquoxone Is nol made by compounding 

drugs, nor is there alcohol in IL Its vir
tue* are derived solely from gas—largely 
oxygen gaa—by a procès» requiring Im
mense apparatus and fourteen days’ time. 
This process has, for more than twenty 
years, boon the constant subject of 
scientiflo and chemical research.

The result la a liquid that docs what 
oxygen dees. It is a nerve food and blood 
food—the most helpful thing in the world 
to you. Its effect* aro exhilarating, vital
ising. purifying. Yst it is a germicide so 
certain that wo publish on every botUo 
ati offer of $1,000 for a di-sease germ that 
It cannot kill. The reason is that germs 
are vegetables; and Uquusone—like an ex
cess of oxygen—is deadly to vegetal mat
ter.

There lies the great value of Llquoxone 
It Is the only way known to kill germs in 
tho body without killing (ha tissues, too. 
Any drug that kllla germs Is a poison, and 
it cannot be taken internally. Medicine 1*

that we have siient over one million dol- 
lars to supply tho first bottle freo to each 
sick one we learned of.

G erm  Dlseakses
These are the known germ diseases. 

All that medicine can do for these 
troubles is to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results are indi
rect and uncertain. Llquoxone attacks 
the germs, wherever they are. And 
when the germ* which cause a disease 
are destroyed, the disease must end. 
and forever. That is inevitable.
Asthma
Abecetts—Anaem ia 
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bright’s Disease 
Bowel Troubles. 
Cough.*—Colds 
Consumption 
Collo—-Croup 
Constipation ' 
Catarrh—Cancer 
Dysentery 
Diarrhea
Dandruff—Dropsy
Dyspepsia
Bexema
fCryslpelas
Fevers
Gall Stones
Goitre—Gout
Oensrrhea
Gleet
Hay Fever

Influ enxa 
Kidney Diseases 
La Grippe 
Lsucorrhea 
Uver Troubles 
Malaria 
Neuralgia 
Many Heart 

Troubles 
Piles
Preumonla
Pleurisy
<5uin.sy
^eumatlsm
Scrofula
Byphlllis
Skin Diseases
Stomach Troubles
Throat Troubles
Tuberculosis
'Tumor*—Ulcers
"Varicocele
Women’s Diseases

All diseases that tegin with fever—ah 
Inllammatlon—all catarrh—all contagious

diseases—all the 
poisoned blood.

In nervous debility Llquoxone acts 
viulixer. accomplishing what no 
can do.

50c Bottle Free
If you need Llquoxone, and havs _ 

tried it, please send us this coops^~ 
will then mall you an order ca a L 
druggist for a fuU-sixe botUa, and wp < 
pay the druggist ourselves for U. 
our free gifL made to convtaca , , ,  _  _  
show you what Liquosone is, and 
can do. In Justice to yourself pi*-- 
cept it today, for it places you ni 
obligation whatever.

Llquoxone cost* 50c and $L

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear asphu 
Fin out the Manka and mall It to 
IJquid Oxone Company, 4S$-4$4 Wa
bash avenue, Cblcagoi
My disease is. .......................

I have never tried L«q«uxoaa, had If 
you will supply me a 50o botti* fM  
1 will take IL

saasssssae

036 ..........................
Give full addres

00

-write plainly.

Any physician or faaspital not yst osiiw 
Llquoxone will be gladly suppQsd for a 
test

Special 20% Disco\m< Sa.le on P a in t !
For 30 days we will allow for CASH only 20 per cent off on all “ Palace Car” ready mixed house palnL Regu. 
lar $1.65 value, for net cash $1.32. Better put In your supply at once as we won't have It long at that price. No 
better paint sold at twice the price, and we challenge comparison. Card o f  32 colors free.

•/. •/. L an ¿eH )er C o m p a n y
Opposite City HaU. Both Phones 668.

Says Thomas W . Lawson in His 

Latest Broadside Against 

the Trusts

Unknown Hand Has Ruffled 
The Course of Their Love

MRS. ILAH D. JORDAN.
Mrs. Jordan is a beautiful society woman 

of Macon, Ga. She has been lietmtheJ 
for some time to Don Luis F. Corea, 
Nicaraguan minister to the i:n^od States. 
VJven since the engagement w is an
nounced stories have been persistently 
circulated by .some unknown |>er»on to 
the off«H;t that Señor Corea Is of negro 
dMoent. This Corea vehemently denies, 
and a few days ago he announced that il 
he could find out who was circulating the 
stories he “ would make thin«r« warm for 
him.”  It I.s said that Mrs. Jordan's rela
tive* have Investigated the stories, found 
them to l»o without foundation, and are 
willing that the marriage take place.

AM U SEM EN TS
Follow ing a busy theatrical week, 

which ended Saturday night with 
Thomas Jefferson and an excellent 
company presenting “ Rip Van Winkle,” 
comes a wettk con.siderably lighter in 
point o f number, of attractions, but 
strong in quality.

“ Ths Prlace.ss Clilc,”  which comes 
"Wednesday and Thursday nights and 
Thursday matinee, at Oreenwall’s. has 
always pleased ever since Margucrita

FOR
INFANTI

TKAOC

AND
.INVAU09''

FO G D
Pale babies become rosy and 
pretty babies when fed on 
Mellin’s Fopd. Mellin’s Pood 
strengthens.
»0 beautL^y priatsd M c a  of helpftt) hiats 
about “ Tho Care sod Pesdiag of lafaats,** 
bound ia cloth, will b* sent you free if yoa 
ask for it.

MBLLIN'S f «x >o  C 0„ BOBTOM. M Ata.

l UIS F. COREA.

Sylva first sung the title role hero. 
Sophie Brandt comes a stranger to 
Fort Worth, hut with the reputation 
o f many laurels abroad and In ths 
east where she has sung thus far thU 
season.

MISS COGIIL.AN AND SARDOB
When Victorien Sardou wrote "Diplo

macy" ho did not have Miss Rose 
Coghlan In mind, but since the first 
production o f the play in this country 
some years ago, no one can possibly 
think o f the Saxdou masterpiece with
out calling to mind the great actress 
who Interpreted it, nor think o f MiW 
Coghlan without recalling the dram* 
that set her in the front rank. Lester 
M allack brought her, a mere girl, from 
London, to originate the part o f the 
Russian spy, and she so far exceeded 
his highest expectations that ths 
merits o f  the other actors In the piece

Quarteriy Conference of Mulkey Memorial 
Congregation Will Arrange for 

Larger Structurs
Plans for a new church building wi9 

be submitted to the quarterly oonferenes 
that will meet ton i^ t at 7 o ’clock at 
the Mulkey Memorial church. The old 
church building, which has stood for 
about fifteen years, has become Inad**-- 
quate In Its seating capacity and a nag 
building Is to be constructed at once nssf 
the site of the present church. The no* 
building will have a seating capaoity on 
the ground floer of about one thousand 

>plo and a balcony that will hold ssr« 
erkl hundred mare.

^ v .  J. A. Whitehurst, pastor of ths 
chwch, says that the present membership 
of u e  church Is about six hundred and 
thaclthe average attendance U —Tiiriisr 
ably^bove tho membership.

Th# conference will -also have three 
yr-ung^en recommended to it for UcMtsas 
to pre^h.

CASTORIA
lafiuitd aod CluldraB.

ni KU Ym Han Alwajs Bn{M
B e a n  U e

fltgntan’rf i

TO P is a  ON THE GXJLP

Now ITerkere Plan Exteoatve nshtag 
Oreeads at Tssipli e

Ne w  T0RK, Jan. 23.—(fermaa Me« 
I-eod. a  retiiqd caplUlIst; John J. Reid 
o f  the police lepartment and Melvin A. 
Rice, preeideit of th* firm o f MsLeed 
& Company, importers o f Jute and 
hempi all o f  .his city, have decided tp 
form a flsbJig and hunting chib of 
New Yorkers to locate beadqiutrtors at 
Tampico, Mei.

A number di cottages are to be built 
for the acoonsnodation of the mem
bers who deeir* to spend th* win tarAi 
that seaport. Annual trljls are te b6 
made thorn I t  prenent most o f Ifte 
lovers o f fisluig in Nbw York are 
going to Florila or plaoes along the 
Texas gulf coest The Tampico flsh- 
Ing grounds aresaid to be the greatent 
in th* world. _____________

The people dom in Southern Pacific 
territory are org*Pi*lng and will bitterly 
fight the merger bills that company will 
have before the «tat* leglalature. The 
people of South ?exas have evidently 
beard something Dom the state of Catt- 
fomia.

” White R I #  Remedyi
Wbite BIbbsa IbioAj win ^  

dlseemd apatite tor *U 
tbe iwtlei« fo a eeehf"* tori t o ,  s 1 
.ecUl erinMr er

------- - MM» *tl> All -ws------were obscured. William Winter, Alan afte ssbw Wbite Beamdr. It
Dale, Acton Davies and all the other 
leading critics o f this country hRve 
repeatedly given Miss Coghlan the 

I palm. For the new year tbe actress ^  
has decided to make a grand r<«rival) 
o f the drama, aasoclatlng with "nerself 
Howard Kyle, tho form er atar o f “ Na
than Hale,”  in the part oprmait* that 
o f ZIcka. They w ill b r in jj a  strong 
C om p a q  hare to  Greeai m il's  opeT* 
housp Friday and Saturday nights and 
Saturday mallnee. Jan. ai-.Jt. and th* 
two stars are sure o f  a  "warm recep
tion recalling th* bssL  dara oC the
legiUaato d n a # . {

1

~  ^  sermasaet caías, sad bi i
“ ^” •~ :*• .2ï2î“ sr îS .'s îí^ S t■eg tbe Mrte*. Isereeslsg P**«

termlsatlDs to waist tsaiftatfoa 
by  Membete #*

ssv.ICra Asm  llaore,
▼mmb’s Obrtsttos 
gM. oat. «totas; "<.bs^ 
Beaedy as to«y sbatta*»*üs-.Â.njLTfeb«'

Is gtv* tt te say 
btm di«W— —  **

JsU by I
to r *-------------  ----------greet Wsftfe.
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Live Stock
T  TODAY’S RECEIPTS
^ « i e

and mules
, lOJ 
. .  100

TOP PRICES TO D AY

{ north f o r t  w o r t h . Jan, 23.—Ro- 
0f cattle rontiiiu»- la;«:*- with a t< n- 

i ĉacT to lower pri«’»’'--, though the day’s 
tudlBE was generally on a steady l>asl«§. 

i The total cattle run up to noon was 
I eiOM to 2,*00. with enough iej>orte<l back 
iM make recelt-t.x 3.wo. which would »■« 
fthe larireBt for the year, so far.

Bob« very good fed sfeers were among 
Bw offerings awl they sold at prices noted 
^  steady with last week. A bunch < f 
pBMtcen steers, averaging 1.412, sold at 
I4.1S, the top price of the day. A long 
abtHig of fat gra.«« steers sold at $3.23.

Cows were In better form than for the 
|0St week. More of the offerings showed 
flesh. The demand was fairly good, after 
 ̂ lasts of trading had been established, 

gnd the clearance wa.s not slow In com- 
)pj Top cows sold at $2..30; medium cows 
ground $2; canneis between $1.20 and 
fl.4«.

The bull trade was belter than at the 
(loM of last week. Pome demand came 
In for fat, bologna bulls, and feeders were 
iaelhied to take hold Ix tter. Saha were 
guide at $3 50 for fat bulis and around 
|LM for feeders.

The calf supply was double what It was 
g week ago, but the «quality w.is hardly up 
to the market. The demand has shaded 

1̂ , and the calf trade was barely steady 
fbeet vealers sold at $4.25, with mediums 
at $2.75 to $3. and heavyweights between 

■H25 and $2.50.
HOGS

I The receipts of hogs teday show an fx - 
■ acM over the average Monday. 2.600 head 
•omlng In. against I.ISO f̂<>n̂ iay of last 
week, 1,180 the same M<»nday In Ue- 
fember and 847 the corresponding day of 
the week In 1904.

About half of the run was from Texas 
points, and the bulk of this was made up 
#f light and medium weights. The other 
half came from territory points and was 
hom fe<l.

Market started out on the heavy hogs, 
being steady with &tturday. When

eht, corn-fed hogs were reached a ten- 
iK’y towards lower prices devel»>ped,

{nd sal*-s were made a ni«-kel lower, 
leavy razor-back hog!», showing the ef-

CMs of feed, sold steady to strong. Pigs 
Id up well, no Intention of cutting prices 
here being ohservable.
Best heavy fat backs sold at $4.87*i; me

dium weights a dime below thi.«. Ikicon 
hogs sold around $4.65. and pigs at $4.15.

ii TO D AY'S SHIPPERS
CATTLE

,C. W. .Veel. Chico ..............................  <5
I). C. Brant. Paradl.'=e .....................
R. 8. Donald. Newark .......................  '’3
V. A. King. Orei nvlUe ....................  27
„W. W. Mars. Commerce .................... 190
hUrs A Apperson, Commerce.............  20

r ude Wllmuth. McKinney .............  *-9
L. Sptller. Brady .........................  31

J. O. Gillian, Brown .........................  19*’>
J. Loud. Comanche ...........................
J. B. Chilton. Comanche ..................  ! 8
Parka Bros.. Granbury .......................  34
W. T. Merrell. Granbury ...............  39
Sd C. Lasater. Realitos ...................... 40
Globe A Shaw. Ballinger ..................
T. M. Brown, Belton .........................  23
J. L. 8., N.act>gdoches ....................  ■‘ 4
B. D. Woodley, San Antonio ...........  223
J. R. Holland, San Antonio ............. 31
J. D. R.. Wills Point .........................  3(1
H. 8. Lewis. Olustee. ( ikla 33
DQlard A., and I.ackwc!l. Catuna... 358
Bluimons & Co., Cleburne ................  38
Mrs. 8. K. Randall. Toyah ................  242
Janes Coradine, Ci.sco ...................... *>2
W. H. Green. Cisco .........................  7̂
J. W. Loven, Cisco ........................... <6

CALVES
Ban Stewart. Monahans ..................
Jim Dees. Monahans .........................
X. B. Harrison, Baird ......................
¡ViniHam Allen. M cK inney.....................

HOGS
J. L. Foster, Coyle, Okla....................
Page A Chantry, Perkins. Okla.........

ST. Lowrey, Perkin.-», Okla...........
. Thompson, Henry. Okla..............

J. H. Berkeley. Montgomery ...........
Z,'KIle, Cushing, Okla.......................
S. Xing. Mexia ...................................
WHItam Allen. McKinney ..................
B. A L. Payner ................................
k- 8. Anderson. San .r^ntonlo ...........
X* M. florden. Kingfisher, Okla.........
^  M. Try, Yukon ..............................
V. Watts. Yukon ..................................

i. R. Joy, Oakwot'Kis .....................
. WDep, Jr.. Jewett .......................

®. A B.. Franklin ............................
0., E. A B„ Madl.sonville ..................
T  BiUer. Hydro. Okla.....................
5». Moore. Weatherford. Okla.............
n. R. Paden. George. Okla .............

? tc C, W. Wheeler. Norman, Okla.
Q- Adamson, Edmond ..................

Bunhan A W „ Mulhall .....................
•B. B. Joses, Perry ...........................

SHEEP
a, L  Simpaon, Nacogdoches ............. 102

r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  s a l e s
STEERS

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
i.rj« 13.75 -90.. 33.25
1.412 4.15 51.. ...1,16$ 3..Ì0
1,023 8.25 48.. 3.25

»35 3.25 48.. 3.25
COWS

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
»3« 31.85 7.. . . .  620 11.26

. SOS l .»0 2S.. . . .  «11 ,1.35

. 716 l.M 215.. . . .  «2« .1.40

. 640 .75 16.. . . .  «69 1-50. m 2.30 <> . . .  »25 2.30

H . M . T H U M A S ^ a  C O
..„^*P*** Cotton, Gr«f
J W W « .  Stocks and Bonds. Mamocr«

New Orleans
S S S  Cotton AgMH*** Chicago Board of Trade. Dl-

iS l“  "tYaet, Fort Worth. Texam n m »  M l  ^

>

1.90 3.
2.75 1.
2.15 23,
2.00 5.
2.46

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

No. Ave.
îfi---- 1.730

21.......1,320
No. Ave.

BULLS
Piice. No. 
$3.60 27..
2.40

CALVES

Ave.
. 9v0

Price.
$1.G5

Price. No.
$4.':'. 3..
2.50 3..
2 50 18.,
3.00
2.75 9..
2.25 12.,
2.75 23.,
1.75 4..
4 00 2..
2 10 3.
2.25 15.,

HOGS
Prl*?e. No.
$4.80 67.
4.87>i 77.
4.87iá 81.
4.77^ 70.
4.35 111.
4.674 10.
4.82'A 6 .
4.874 4.
4 81) 47.

PIGS
Price. No.

4 83 88.,
$4.124 «.
4.15 21.,
4,15 11..
4.30
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I. . M. Bourn of Colorado t’ lty wan In 
thi.-» city Monday morning, returiiiiig home 
licm  Helton. Mo., with a lar load of reg- 
l.-t. red Hereford bulls, which he had pur- 
ebioxed f*ir the W. A. Ftiller ranch In 
Scurvy county.

Mr. Bourn has been a dealer in south- 
we.stern cattle for many ye.ars and In 
summarizing the cattle situation stated 
tliat the present conditions are anything 
hut favorable to the cattlemen. ’ ’ In the 
north the weitther has been unfavorable 
and the range is not up to its usual stand
ard.”  he> said. "The cattlemen in the 
southwest aro d(>wn in the mouth at the 
present time and very much discouraged 
over the outlook. Cattle conditions are 
not what they should be.”

—a—
Dr. W. K. T>>wis, formerly quarantine 

Inspector for the southern division. Is In 
the city for several days from Colorado 
City. Ho has followed the cattle con
ditions in the southwest for the pjist 
twenty years and In speaking of the fu
ture of the cattle Industry in the Pan
handle said that at the present time the 
conditions were never better.

"The range Is In fine shape.”  remarked 
Mr. Ix-wis, •’but the conilitlons of the 
market are very discouraging. These con
ditions are such that It has really passed 
one's understanding as to how they will 
ever he liettercd.

“ One must admire the stand the Texas 
cattlemen took at the Denver convention. 
If the cattlemen's organization Is broken. 
It will not be long until they will lose 
their Identity and be entirely obliterated. 
The association must stand, for it Is the 
cattleman’s existence and when It Is up
rooted all is gone for them."

—  • —
J. B Baggett of Kastland county 

r<ached the market Monday morning with 
several car loads of steers. He sjxike of 
the conditions there as very unfavorable 
to the cattlemen and said mo.st of the 
larger ranchmen were compelled to sell on 
account of a stock law recently passed, 
having them no place to take care of 
the herds.

■'1 really don’ t know what the stock- 
man has left to do unless ho goes into 
diversified farming. He has no longer a 
place to graze his cattle unless he has 
thousands of acres of land, and very few 
Cl us have. We have to put our cattle 
on the market now and take Just any 
price offered.”

FOREIGN M ARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO, Jan. 23—Cattle—Receipts, 
32,000; market opened lower; beeves. $3.5o 
<i6.15; cows and heifers, $1.5004.15; 
Stockers and feeders. $20 4.

Hogs—Receipt.«. 33.000; market opened 
higher and closed steady; mixed an«l 
butchers. $4.600 4.7.">; good to choice heavy. 
$4,750 4.80; rough heavy. $4.5004.60: light. 
$4.50'it 4.6.'>; bulk. $4 6004 .75; pig.«. $3.600 
4 40. Kstlmated rec< lpts tomorrow. 40,- 
000.

Sheep—Receipts, 26,000; market st<-ady; 
she» p. $.1.6,'’,05.50; Uimbs. $4.600 7'»5.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, Jan, 2.'5.—C.at tie—Re

ceipts, lo.OOO; market steady; beeve.«. $.3,50 
05.45: cows and heifers. $1..'’>00 4.50;
stoi’kers and feeders. $20 4.25; Texans and 
wisterns, $20 5.26.

—Receipts. 7,000; market steady; 
and strong to 5c higher; mixed and butch
ers. $4.5504.80; gool to choicc heavy, 
$4.750 4 85; rough heavy. $4.7004.75:
$4.700 4.75; lights, $4.5004.75; bulk. $4.69 
v4.80; pigs. $.3500 4.30.

Ph.-t-p—Kecfipts. 4.000; market steady; 
lamKs. $6 250 7.35; ewes. $405; wethers«, 
50 5.6*>.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. T .o n s . Jan 2.3 —Cattle—Receipts. 

40.000. including D 00.» Texan.s; market 
st»a<lv; native stecis. $.3.2505 SO); Stockers 
and f. -ders. $20 4; Texas .steers, IJ.SOk# 
4.75; cows and heifer.«, $20 3.60.

Hogs -  Rereipts. 8.500; market higher; 
pigs and lights. $3 7504 .40; p.->cker«, $4.6« 
'll 4.75; butchers, $4.7004.80.

ftheeiv—Receipts. 1.500; market strong; 
she* p, $4.5005 .50; lamb-s, $50 7.2a.

C O TTO N
NE1V ORT.FAN3. Jan. 23..-Furthcr 

declines o f cotton occtirred on a light 
trading market to<lay. a steady de
cline in March putting the figures Into 
the forties after an opening at 6..'.2. 
May also suffered a decline and spots 
were <|Uote*l 1-16 to 1-8 down, w'llb 
little activity. A low market at Idver- 
pool, attributed to the Russian situa
tion. wa.s the contributing cause of to
day's decline. Although the foreign 
situation is admitted bad, there is an 
un.lercurrent of feeling that the In
ternal disturbances may In reality re
sult beneficially In ending the war. 
Little activity, however. Is expected 
until conditions have developed much 
further. The result of the convention 
here is also holding the market In 
abeyance. W eekly receipts are placed 
at 86,000 as against 64,000 last year.

LIVERPOOL COTTON 
fBr Prlrate Wire 1« -M. H. Thenu» A * »*.1 

LIVERl’ OOL. Jan. 23 —The s|K>t cotton 
market waa easU-r In tone. Spots were 
quoted at 8.71d for middling. Sales 8.- 
0«0 bales. Receipts 5,300 bales, all Anoerl- 
cab.

Yht following was the range n  i-rh es.
- .'tuturday's

Open. 2 p. m. Cios?. cUse.
January ...........................................
Jan.-Feb..............8.67-56 3.67 8 54 3.66
Feb.-MurnM 2...S.61-6« 8,63 3.66 8.76

Marrh-April . . . .S.67-64 • • • • 8.60 8.74AprU-May....... .3.70-68 3.66 3.64 3.76May-June ....... .3.73-74-70 3.69 3.67 3.80June-July ....... .3.75 3.73 3.70 3.83
Jnly-August . . . .3.77-75-76 3.74 3.72 3.85Aug.-Rcpt.......... .3.79-77 3.77 3.74 3.87S«pt.-Oct........... .3.78 3.76 3 89Oct.-Nov............ .3.81 3 78 3.90

THOMAS’ COTTON LETTER 
<By I’rirate Wire to SI. H. Tbomaa A Co.)

FORT WOR'TH, Texas, Jan. 23.—Our 
New York eorrespoiideci wired uh today 
as follows;

The Russian situation was the dominent 
Influence in the cotton market totlay and 
the developments at St. Petersburg caused 
a weak market in Uverpool. futures de
clining lu to 11 p<iints from Saturday's 
closing. The unfavorable cables caused 
our market to open weak at 6 to 9 points 
lower, and after opening was conslilerable 
pressuie from local traders *»n alleg«-<l ap- 
piehcnsiun that Kiisslun spinners woubl 
resell their cotton either In this market or 
at IJverpool. and during the day prices 
further declined to a level which left them 
12 to 16 points below Satunlay, the most 
i’ nfav(>rable feature of th*.- market being 
the absence of any apiarent rallying 
power. Southtrii sp*d market.« w-re re
ported to be weaker, but no nurtcrial de- 
iline In the spot market.« cxpectc*! to 
result from any weakness In,the market 
for futures until aft*-r the New Orleans 
convention, and the result of this may en
tirely cluuige the as[>ect of the situation. 
It is officially stat*-d that th*? bankers, 
merchants and planters and others Inter
ested in cotton will lx- glv*'ii a i)Uice In 
th© different committees and If present 
plans are carrle«! through, the convention 
will a*topt resolutions providing for a very 
substantial rc<Iuction In acreage this year, 
and also for carrying oyer the surplus of 
the ¡Mason’s er*>p into n»xt year. Man> ' 
doubt thi' ability of south* tii biirk<-ls ului 
farmers t*> « airy so lu:i\y a lo.-ol, but U ' 
Is preniatur*’ to <xpeet .in.\ tiptnlmi on this 
I'oint. lnt*-f*‘.st 1**111 iiiu*-s to<*’n:er iu tlo-i 
spot situation, but inio’h attention is iilsijj 
l**‘tng pai*I th*’ giniiers' report. un*l if thisj 
im-els b« ari.sh * xj>*' tations In lh«> matter 
of intemled yield, it wilt unduubtiilly in
fluence consldcrabl*? .«*lling. \V*- *l**n’t 
nntici|*ute any s**lllng nrouii*! pres* i.t lev
els and woubl consiiler csitton a purchase 
on any furth*‘r mo*lerat*> d**etln*-. but only 
for a turn. M. H. THOMAS & CO.

to 11.13, No. 1 northern spring $1.18, No.
2 $1.13 to 11.14, No. 3 spring $1.14„

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN
<B.t PrlTite Wire to M. H. Tbomai A I’O.l 

KANSAS CITY. .Mo., Jan. 23—Cash 
grain wag quoted today as follows;

WTteat-No. 2 hard $1 04 to $1.06, No. 3 
$1.02 to $1.03. No. 4 9'2o to $1. No. 2 red 
$1.10 to $1.12. No. 3 $1.06 to $1.10, No. 4 
98c to $1 05.

Com—No. 2 mixed 42c. No. 3 41%c to 
41 He, No. 4 40Hc. No. 2 white 43 «-c, Nu
3 43c, No. 4 41c.

ST, LOUIS CASH GRAIN 
iBy I’livate Wire to M. H. Tbunui« * To ) 

ST. IXJUIS, Mo., Jan. 23.—Ca.sh grain 
was quotc*1 today as follows;

W’ heat—No. 2 red $1.1«, No. 3 $1.10H 
to $1.14, No. 4 95c to $1.08, No. 2 hard 
$1 10 to $1.11, No. 3 $1.06 to $1.09. No. 1 
96c to $1.*)4, No. 2 winter, no rec«'lpts.

A THOUSAND FARMERS AGREE TO 
REDUCE

GEORGETOWN. Texas Jan. 23.—J. B. 
Salyer, presblent; !>>e J. Rountree, secre
tary, of the Williamson County Hirmers’ 
In.stitut**, left yesterday f*»r New Orl«-ans 
as «lelegate to the Southern Cotton Grow
ers* t’onvenil**n. S*-eretary Rountree ha*l 
with him signature.« of 1.000 farme-^s 
agreeing to * ut th* lr .ac* rage fr**m 25 lo 
50 per e* nt for l!Ki5. Hon. J. E. Cooix-r 
vlll represent th*- Williamson t’ounty 
Bankers' A.«.-;ociatlon at the meeting.

N. Y. STOCKS

PORT RECEIPTS 
(By PrlTste Wire t** .M. II. Tliomss A (’«*.) 

Receipts of cotton at the l*'a*ling ac
cumulative cent«!«, compar**! with the 
receipts Of the same time I.i.«t year;

La«t Satiir-
To* lay year. day.

Galveston ......... r. 467 4.099
New Orleans .. .. 8.870 13.410
Mobile .............. . .  196 9S7 1,296
Savannah ......... .. 4.50« 3.36;i • • • •
Charleston ....... . .  196 11 HO
Wilmington . . . . 817 • • • •
Norfolk ............ *.......... 905 • • • .

Totals ....... ..29,873 27,27:1 • • • •
Memphis........... • • • • . • 9.523 1.733
Houston ........... . .  3,947 4.423 2,472

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. latst yr.

New Orleans .........13.0*>*» t*> 16 5**0 S.130
Galveston ..............  5.500 t*i 6.5(*0 13,37i5
Houston ..................  6.500IO 7,5*)0 11,241

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Prlrate Wire t** .M. II. ThoiiiaiH ,V ('*> > 

NEW ORLEANS, la*.. Jan. 23. The 
market In cotton futures w.as st*a*ly. 
The following is the range in «imitations:

a.atui*lay’«
Open. High. I-ow. Close, cl**«*-. 

January ,.8  50 6.51 6 42 6.46-47
March ___ 6.52 6,55 6.44
May ..........6.61 6.62 6.51
July ..........6.68 6.70 6.60

6 47-49 
6 56-57 
6.64-65

6 61-62 
6.63-64 
6.70-71 
6.80-81

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
(By PilTate Wire to ,\I. II. Tlioiiuas ft To.)

NEW ORLEANS. I.a., J.an. 23.—The 
spot cotton market was st*‘ady. Prices 
and receipts were as follows:

Today. Siilurday.
M‘d*lling .............................  6 9-16 6*i
Sales ..................................2.6*)0 2.25*1
F. o. b ................................1,700 800

NEW  YORK. Jan 2.3—The st*x k 
market was * **n«l«lerably affeet*-*! t*Ml:iy 
hy t)**' news *>f the- outbreak ye-terday 
in St. I’ eK-rsburg. First prl<es in 
l*-ading «iieeulatlv*- issues w* re l**w*-r 
liaui Saturday's cl*'«*- t*> the ext*-nt of 
a p*<int *tr ni**r«-, and tb*- gener..l tone 
*'f tile marwet sentinieut was nn- 
.loubt*-*lly very nincb un.«ettl*!*l by the 
K ‘i«.«iitn d*'v**l*ipm*-nts.

Ia*n*lon. wh*-re late pri*-OK for Ainerl. 
can Kt*»'ks showed very inat*'r*al de- 
cline.-*, wiis a heavy seller here.

(Hr Prlrat*- Wire t*>*M. 11 ’ni*****»» A ('*>.1
NKW YORK. Jan. 23. Kt*« ks op. ned 

and cl*>s*.il on th*- Nt w Y**rk St*sk Kx- 
chang*- t*siay as follows; Hatur*!iy’«

Open. Cl<*«*‘. *'loM-,
Miss**uii I’aeil'lc ..........
I'lii**!* I’:i*.ifl«- ...............
T* xas an*l Pa«-ifl*' . . . . .
N*w York ( ’enttal .......
Li>ul«\ill<- anil Nashville
SI. Paul ........................
8«'Uthcrn 
Ateliison 
Al*hi.«**n.
Krb- . . . .
I ¡iiltimoi *
Sonlbei n 
It* ailing 
«¡reiit Western 
Rci'k Island . . .
,M., K. and T.,
M . K. and T ....................
pennsylvnnlji ......... . ..
Coloraili* Fuel an*l Iron.
W* «t*Tn Cnion .............
Teim«‘sse*. (,’«*al ami Iron
Manhattan L .................
.Mi'tropolit.in ............... ..
t ’nlt*'*l Stati's S till . . . .
r .  S, .»»te* l, p fd .................
Sugar ................................
Ptooklyii Rapid Transit 
I nlti-d Stati's Leather..
P* opli 's G a s ....................
Ainalgairmted Copper . .
M* xlcan Central ...........

Pacific . . .

pi* fi rri'il .

ami Ohio. 
Railway . . .

l*f*L

10.3’ m 1 0 .1 4 1064
117*4 117*4 IIS',
.14 .14*, . » . •

H2U m H34
137*4 13*.4 HI *.j
174 174 i;r.".

64 4 66*4
86 8ri’'2 86'-4
9-*>;¡ 994 l«*i
10 ' 104 4**4

101\ 1011.; 102'-
Cl 3.1-4 14*4
87 87 8884
• • . » . • • . 21*4
3*i 3o *-i 364
634 64*4 66
31 104 .114

136 4 136'fc 117
46 43’* 46̂ 2
. . . . 92*4 92
• • • • 69 *-. 70*3

171*4 170 “ 170*4
115 . . . . . • . «
29 28-4 294
934 92*- !*•

11(*4 HI H l’ 4,
61 6o-’-i, «2*4
12 •''4 114 !

IoTiTh 1 0 6 -, 10«»- 1
73', 71*4 74*4
23 22*4 23

gravated a.ssi; lit; Charles Morgan, as
sault; Bud Me(iinnls. Sunday opening; 
Irene Lindsay, theft; Jim Liston, open on 
Sunday; Irene Lindsay, theft.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Fre*l Bentz and Miss Bessie Roy.
E. C. Mathews and Mis« Ethel Stew.-m. 
S R. Miller and .Miss Ruth Powell.

BAdlM .AN  U.AVKS HE.ARI.\’G i
KIrke L. Bachman was brought Into j 

both Justice«' courts this morning by I 
Con.<tabIe Cantrell and waived pre- ] 
liminary examinations. Three cases of | 
alleged forgery are filed In each of | 
these courts, and in esch one of them | 
hon«l was set at $750, making a total 
of $4,500.

T H E  A R I O N S
C H R IS TIA N  TA B E R N A C L E , Tuesday Evening, Jan. 24, 8:15 O'clock.

--------------- SOLOISTS----------------
H A R O LD  VON M IC K W ITZ .P IA N IS T

-and-
C LA R E N C E  A S H EN D EN  ..........................................................B A R ITO N E

Season Tickets, two admissions to each concert $5.00.
Single Admission $1.00.

On bale at—Fisher’s I »rug Store, 502 Main Street, and Conner’s 
Book Store, 707 IL *iston Street.

IIEARI.VO POSTPONED 
The cases against Joe W olf and W al

ter MeMillun. charging robbery, set 
flown for preliminary hearing in 
Justice Rowland's court this morning, 
were postpone*! to Wednesday after
noon at which time the stat*- h**pes to 
have additional witnesses. When the 
case was r.all**d this morning the c*»urt 
r**om wa.s filled with people.

OVEKf'O.AT TH EFT r%SE
E*1 .Mo('u*n, .a negro l*oy, waive.1 e.x- 

itmining tiial iu Justice T«rrcH’.« euurt 
this nioiiilng nn a charge of tli*-ft **f an 
overcoat from I'. W. Have«. .M<-Ciien’s 
bond w'ls set at $750. in d*>fault of 
which he wa« remandc*! to Jail.

SE\ i : \ T E i I ’ll  D is T in r T  4'*h ’ h t
The W alter W*s*ten «riiniiial .'i.«.Siiiilt 

case WH« e**titiii*u»*l hy Jmige Smith to
day *intil the next term. The d*’ fe**d* 
ant was ill iinil unah’e to attend com  t 

A lbeit Able, a negro. *-liarg*«l vvith 
burglarizing u private i'e«i*i*-nce, 1« be
ing tried this afternoon.

F O liT I-E ltG IT H  U lS T IlH T  COCUT
Vuntber I..;iiiszinan. cliarged with 

robb*-r.v. w.*s mlinitted to bond by- 
Judge Dunklin in tlio .«urn o f $750.

.A bond o f $r>0(* was exacteil by Jiiilge 
Dnnkliii from Jerry Bush, who is helil 
on ail a.ssault to niunier charge.

THE I’OI.I, TAX Ili'S li
(?*)*inty « 'olleotof W alker’s office Iia.’  I 

be.-n borieigeil «luring the pa«t thic«; 
«l.iys with parties wishing tu pay tlieil 
poll lax.

r p  to Saturday nlglit la.st there had 
beer* 4,500 «-erfificates i««ue*l.

The ollii-o will be h**ld open at nighi 
ber*-after in **rder t*» !ie*-omine*late 
tho.'-*' who are unable to le.ive ttielf 
business daring the «lav. Tho office 
will be kepi open until 9 «I’cloek, 11 
necessary.

MORE SEIIIOI S CIIAKGE
This atteino*.*!! allotlier warriint waa 

Issueil out lit Jusli*-*- o f 111*- P-‘ace 
Howliiiiil's ciiiirt against Joe W olf,
eliargiiig robb*-ry by tb«- u««- of flro- 
ai tiis, a «-apllal ofT'-ns*. W*»lf. was |
arresteil Saturday on a etiarge o f rob
bery. J. I’ . *7illiean o f North F’ orl 
W orth being the com plaining witness.

The two *-ascs ag.iln«t W olf will 
com*! up for lu-aring W*'*lnes<Jay a fter
noon.

Puts light in the eye. tints the *-h*-ek 
with Natiin-'« bi*H»m, 1*>* .»*-ns llie tension 
of lif*-. brush*« th>- oohwehs fiom Ih-j 
hraln, that's what HolMster's Ro* ky Moun
tain T*a will *1*>. 35 *-*-iit«. Tea <ir Tah-
1* ts. Ask your druggist.

RlO'Ti* AKFFA'T MAitKE'I'S
ST PKTKRSItrRG. Jan 23.- 3:20 p. 

m.—The situation was |-efle*-te*l on the 
Boiir.«e l***lay In a seml-pani<- in iiidn.«- 
trlal shares. The government eiier- 
getleall.v supported impi-rial fours and 
pr«-vent*-*l a slump.

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(By PrlTute Wire to .M, II. Thomai* A Co.) 

NEW YORK. Jan. 23.—The market In 
cotton futures was steady tialay. Fol
lowing ts the range In <iuotatiniis;

Satui ilay's

RERUN. Jan. 23.-P i-l.es *m the 
Bourse to.lay openoil flat. Hiissl.-in im- 
pi-rial four.«. 1902, were qii*>l<-*l iit 1 3-1 
below Satiinlay’s prl*-es. Other for
eign govprnm*nt st<**ks as w-cll a.s 
local securities w-ere lower.

O F F B S  S E l iM  SIIEMT
Ileellae to HImi'Ush City Hall Square 

Cunditbin.« Mnde Siibjeet o f t 'it l- 
ceoK* PetitioB

erii Star, has returned lionie.
Miss F71izalieth Nies of Dallas si*ent 

Fumlay w ith her hrotlier, George Nies. 
In this «-l-fy.

J. I*. Hughes left today for Shreve
port, La.

G. W. Ratliff, clii*'f railwa.v mail 
clerk at Denton, sp* nt Smulay in F’orl 
Worth.

The i-*-lebrated Phelan coal in lumps, 
$4.00 p* r ton. ilelivere*! **ff <-ars, Tii«..s- 
*hiy and Wt-dne.sJay. 01*1 jdioiic 815. 
Cul Bati-s.

City Engineer Hawley aniuiune*-« that 
w-ork on th*- Hill street viatluet 1-s 
piogri-ssiiig rapidly alul that lh<- •-mire 
sliueUm- win be c<>m|il*-ted hy th*- mbldle 
of Eebniary. A for<-e <>f thirty m*ii c«*in- 
pris*- the w-oiking crew.

Chief Si hniilz of th*- Ih-iiton fin- ib pal-t- 
nu-nt was ill the city Suiiilay. Ht- spent 
the aft'-rnoim as th*- gm st of Ctiii'f ^:ud- 
dox of 111*. ItHal <l'-pai tnieiit.

Menib*-rs of the Eut.-ipt-aii ( hiiius will 
n-e*-t with Mr.«. L  K. Slaiihiiy at 410 
E*.«t First street at 2 o'clm-k Tm-sdjiy 
alleiiKsin.

The a.-soi i.-itc memhei-s of l!ie .Arion 
Club w’ ili not he i-e<niire*l to .«e*-ur«- 
spei-tal cards, but w-ill be ailniitied on 
rogular card tom orrow night.

W*>r*l has l)«-<-ii received here telling of 
the d--alh of Mrs. A. W. Fly. wife of Dr. 
A. W. Fly, a pruiiiiiieiit elliz*ai of Galves
ton and a brother of William <’ . H y of 
this city. Mrs. Fly’s death *«-cuir*-*1 at 
St. Mary’s lnflrmar> in Galv*-ston Sunday 
night. She wa.s well known in Fort 
Worth.

A socUil ui.Jer the .lu.spio s of ciicle  One 
**f the liiHlii-s’ Aid S*K-i*-ty of th*- Broati- 
w;*y Piishytcrian <-!iun-h is hiiiig held at 
the rcsid* noe of .Mrs. George T. U*-yn- 
ol«ls, «-orner El Pa.so and Ballinger sticets, 
thi.« afternoon.

Mis. W. S. Nc\in.« and «laughter. Miss 
Caim<-lit:i. of Kansas City ar*- 111*- guests 
of .Mrs. AV. «', Blevins, at 1216 May street.

«’ . W. Cannon of ,San Antonio was in 
K**rt M’otih Sunday as the gn*-st of his 
sisl*i-. .Mrs. GI. n Walker.

Mr. F’. A. Metzli-r and wife left this 
morning *ai a tour throiigli Colorado, Cali
fornia and Oregon.

Phil *7i«-cnwa!! has gone to San Antonio 
ami Waco *>ii :i husiiie.ss trip.

J. J. C.dem.Tii, assi.stant K*-:i*-ral fieight 
ag«-nt of till’ Santa K*-. with lieadipiai tors 
II- (riiii-ago, was ill this city Sunday.

Tin- s*-<‘on*l term **f th*- s<h*>ol year 
b<g:in this morning with large attcndanc? 
in :ill buildings.

Mis. Allen Snodily of (Jainesville is visit
ing her sister. Mis, Dav** Tobin.

Mrs. A. I.. R**ss of Siin Di'-go. Cal., Is 
visiting Mrs. E*ldlernan in Broa*Jway.

BUTTER
Blitter. Creamery ..................................80c
Butter, fresh country ........................... 25c
Butter, white ....................................... 20c

W EAR  BROS.
.A*-roHH From High »(chool Buildlas, 

B*ith Phonen BM7.

FOR S.ALFl—Jer.scy niileli «-o-ws; rea
sonable prices. IMione 2636.

1.3VST. Jan. 12, on South Hemphill 
Heights, lady’«  piir.«e containing sev

eral rings anil pins. Lib*-ral rew-ard 
If rotiirned t*> 107 AVest Sixth .street.
GKE.AT BARO.AIN—,V v*-ry modern 

two story, 9-room <lw-elliiig; gas and 
< I**'lric lights; w-ater ami sew-er con- 
iieetion.«; east front; si-rvanl’s house; 
barn. et*-. Price $4,250 for this week; 
one-third cash, terms <a,«y on balance. 
Fo.«di*-k A: Mitchell.

COTTON MEN TO
Varied Interests W ill Be Rep

resented at New Orleans 

Convention

NEAA- ORLEANS, Jan. 23—The num
ber anil cl'.uraclcr of toihiv’s hrrivals 
for the cotton convention tomorrow in- 
«licalc that the aUrn*lanc*- w-111 be large 
anil repres'ntatlve, but w-i(li s*i many 
*li\ei-geiit elements of the same Interest 
on the gr**uii*l it 1.« too early to fore
cast tlie probable r*-siilt of the work. 
Half a dor.cn genera! plans which have 
bien w-idely exploited are. to hr- pressed 
upon the convention, but the arrival 
*)f th<! ih-lcgate.s poinis to tlie submis
sion al«*> of many imliviiiual plans.

ELLIS & GREENE,
Real Estate. 708 Main St. Phone 1922.

Open High. l.ow. CioM*-. cl*i«o.
January . .6 .SO 6.58 6.50 6.50-51 6,66-68
March . . . .6,67 6.67 6.57 « .Î9-60 6 71-74
May ....... .6.76 6.76 6.64 6.67-68 6.81-82
July ....... .6.84 6.84 6.73 6.77-78 6 90-91
August .. • • • • • • . • • • * • 6 81-83 6.94-9«
September 6.92 • • • * . ♦ . . 6.89-91 7.06-07
October .. 7.00 7.01 6.93 6.96-98 7.09-10

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By I’ rtimte Wire to M II. Th"ii>H * A r«>.) 

NEAV’ YORK, aan 23.—Th<- «pot cotton 
market was dull t*sl-iy. Prlc*-s an*l re
ceipts were quoteil as f**IIow-s;

Torlay. Saturday.
Middling ...........................  7.00 7.15
Sales ..................................1,750 325

GRAIN
CHIC.AGO, Jan. 23.—After a weak op

ening. w-h*-at rallleil conshlerably thi.« 
morning, by noon being a cent above low 
point. Trailing continu*-*! active through- 
<iut the morning, the w-*-*-k's stat*-m*-nt of 
visible supply giving deoltl*-*! imnetus. 
These figures. 39.585.000 bushels, show- a 
rtecri-ase *>f 681.000 over last year, whieii 
at tne same time had shown an ln(-reasc 
of 176.000 bushels.

Kansas City r* ports mii*;h **f the wheat 
recelve.l last w*-*k Is g*>ing i!.to stores, 
with May soM against it. *-asli pih-is be
ing low-er in comparison with the Mav op- 
t!**n than at any previoa« flm*- -ini-e the 
*-rop movement h*-gan. Minn*;ii>**li’: re
ports a 'ncavy offering of No. 2 n*>itli*-in at 
7c unilor May. d

Receipts toilay were 
DuUlth. 28; Kansas Cl'*
Ixiuis, 90,000 bushels. ^

'i lie worhl's shlpmetits 
was 7,056,000 bushels, ag.-ilnst 7.232.000 
the previous week and 10,456.000 for last 
year.

IXINDON, Jan. 23.—Trailing on the 
stock exchange openiil flat but pri*-*-s 
quickly steadied w-Iien it ilevelopcd the 
Paris Bourse was remaining *-aliii iiinl 
hail not sent any sell-i g onleis Riis- 
.«lans opened at 85 but promptly im
proved to 88 and to 89.

DECISION eiVEN

. Y^oo'i**- 6*’-9. 
_»*-«. anil bt.

for last week

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
iBt I’ rlTsle Wire lo M. It TIi->**in« *  fo .)  

CHICAGO. Jan. 23.—The grain nn*l pro
vision markets ranged In price.« to*lay as 
folI*>w-st Satunlay s

Wbeat—Open. High. T.ow'. Close. i-Tose
May ....... .1.134 l.LS'« 1.13'^ 1.13 l.Hh
Jiilv ....... . 97% 984 97S 98*4 97%
Sept*-mber 91% 91*4 91*4 914 91*4

Corn—
May ....... . 44% 45 44*S, 4.S 44%
July ....... . 45% 45*4 43 43*4 45
S> ptember 46% . . . . — 45% 45%

Oats—
May ....... . 30% 31 304 30% 10%
July ....... . 30% 31 30% 30% 30%

Pork—
J.muary . . . .»  ....... * 12.77 12.57
May ....... 12.85 12 95 12.80 12.95 12.77

I.ard—
May ....... 6.97 7.02 6.9.'> 7.02 6.95
July ....... 7.12 7.15 7.10 7.15 7.07

Ribs—
May ....... 6.80 6.87 6.77 6.85 6.75
July ....... 6.92 6.97 6.92 6.97 6.90

Justice John L. Terrell. b*-f*>re whom 
the rat**- of the state against John H. 
Tllh-r. rhaigi-d with betting **ii a horse 
race In a local racing comml.»si*..i room 
on D*-e. 2«. last, was being trl*-d. nmlereil 
his «leclsion this morning, finding th- *le- 
fendant guilty and asst-sslng his i-uiiish- 
ment at a fine of $50 and costs of pr**«. - 
c-utlon.

No w-rltt«n opinion was rcn*l*r**l. th-' 
Jiistic**. however, to**k oe<a.«ioa to i*-niaik 
that tlie fact that this ni'-thol of -iie.-u- 
U-tloii, **ii aecsiunt **f its h*-|tit*. *-ari-i»-*l -in 
oix-nly and Indulged In by cillz*- i« o ' the 
highest liit*grlty, may be mor«* hiirtfid to 
I.i.bll*’ mi-rals than other foims of hi tting 
more cl*-arly umler th*- bane of the l.iw 
ciin liav*- III* place In this r-a«*-. ‘ -Nor can 
th«- f.K-t that this m*th*sl is an evasion of 
the liiw b** consl*l*T«-*l.”  salil the Jii lge 
• It is «l*m*-ntnry that lu* man can be 
punish**! for an act uni* ss that act is 
cl«arly In vloL-itlon of the b-ttcr of th<- 
law .”

Juilg** Terrell said further that if the 
l,.w Is lmp*‘rfect the legLslatur*- must cor
rect the *l*-fcct. and not th*- «-.aiits. •■Th*.- 
fiict.”  h e ' continii*-*l. "th t 'h * 1!. E. 
Milam *'f the county coii.t ’-. •• ;of.*ic
Ii iiilt-r* <1 all abl*' opl: I. ;i *; : • om
ras*\ through the fart that : • -  »«c at 
bar nr.il the law w«re appli* ..i-l- Ihi-r* to. 
arc dlff*-rcnt from the cas.- irl*-*l by him. 
il not pertinent to the <ju*stloiis iintler 
constih-ratlou In thi.« case. But It Is the 
opinion r f the court that purely as a mat- 
t*i of law- the defendant Is guilty as 
charg*-d.

-Howev*-r. on a*'Coiint of tins being the 
first cas.- of its kind to be tried, and there 
being a nilsundt-rstandiiig. liow*-ver in
excusable. In law on the |>art of those 
b*-tting In this ik*o1 room that they were 
renimtlting an offense, th*- highest fine 
($100) is not Imi*osed. ”

Thei*- are pending in both Justices’ 
c**urls s*-yeral similar cases, but all of 
them have not been set down for hearing. 
Judge Charles T. Rowland reports that 
he will take up some one of the cases 
docketed.

C ity  offii-ials r e fu s e  to  disi-iiss the 
co in l it io i is  i -x js t in g  about  tli<- «-ity ha*l 
propi-rty ,  us nia-le Die siihj*-*-t o f  v*>in- 
plaiiit ill a ii*‘ t i t ion  b e in g  e ln - i i la le d  h.v 
*-itiz<-ns.

*Mty Engineer Hawl(;^y referie*! all 
<iuesti*»ns lo  ttie ma><*i-.' w-tio in tii::i 
|■<•ferIld till- imiuiil*-« to .Aiderinan 
\Vagg**maii. «-hairiraii of th*- ptihlb- 
ground« eom m ilte-. H*-peated attempts 
l*> finii .Alilermiii W’aggom ail tills 
inornitig w-er*- iiicffei-tiial.

Till- petition ri-garding tlie niaH*-r is 
as foII**\ys;

" T o  the l lo n o ia b le  M ayor and City 
Ciiiitu-il;

•-A\’ *-. th*' iii iih'i«igni-*! citizen«, would 
»1 «t**-ctfully 1 ;i!l your :ill*-ntion to tip- «I-- 
plo iable  and uii.'-ikhily eoiulit 'oii o f  the 
sli*« t.« and siih w.ilks a*lja<-'nt K» ami 
si iironnding tb<‘ *-ity hall and C- iitral fire 
statimi, in w hi*-i. *-**n*hti*)n lli*-y are an 
a 111.o> an*-, to in*-rc passi-rs, a soun-e of 
(-onslaiil iiH-oiivi-nii tu-*- to  th*- «itizi-tis In 
that n* Ighhorhood and a ilisgrave to the 
c ity  at laig*-.

-•Till- »liainag*- anil s.-w-ei.ige in and 
aroiinil tli*-s<- propciti*-.« is s o  imioi- and 
lr*ff*-*-li\*• that in w* t weatlu-r mud and 
fil .h  at-* n.iiiilal*- in su*-h i|iianilti(s as  to 
make till- (-cii.tiiion a noisaiu-e and an 
eyesore to any on*- wlio.si- husiiie.«.« may 
«•all th«-m that way.

"Sti.Tiigers si-*king iiivestmoiils in this 
i-lt.v mn«t pass over 111*-.«*- sir*-*-!« in going  
f-*i th* ir tn.iil. and sn«-li a •oiiilition >'Mst- 
iiig aroiipii the (»nbli*- buililings o f  the 
* ity giv*- til* III a \*-ry unfavorable  iiii- 
pr*-s.«lon <*f th*' i-onimunity at 'a ige.

••Bi ll*-\ iiig Ui:-t the l«-Uei lng o f  thes*j 
l i ndltiot-.« will siibst intiaily benefit th-? 
c ity  by aihiing t** tb*' values o f  its prop-rty ,  
as w il l  a.« by iM-.iutlfying its most fre- 
(|ii-'iil*-il .«ti*-*-i.«. w -  w'l idd i-cspectfully rc- 
ipiest that yon hav*- tlu-sc sir*-*-*« (ltd 
s id iw .i iks pav«-*l art! turhetl wi-h brick or 
■asph ilt or MU 11 otluT mau-rlal as you may 
*1**111 tust, t l u n b y  enh.-incing the city 
pi ide o f  our c it izens and s<-uing an e x 
a m , I n  improvi-imnt w hich  the citizens 
ami espe.-la’.Iy th*- s ign é is  o f  thl.-i jictitlon 
w.ll luit be sli-w to fo l lo w .”

REAL EST.ATE TII.IN.6FEHS
R. A'lckery to T. R  Miller, part of 

J. AA’. Hayes survey, $1.459.75.
J. C. Cookrom ami wife to J. J, 

Thomas, 15 2-3 acres of the AA". Daviil- 
son survey. $375.

.1. D. bcliooler nml wife to Tsab*-lle 
Lucas, part <*f l*0s 54 ami 55 of bio* k 
13. Enior.v Coll*-.re subdivision of tlis 
AA’ . 1’. I’atillo ad.lition. $450.

G. F. Clirlsmaii ami otlurs to O. P 
House, 10 acre« of the 1'. B. AVaddell 
survey. *130.

J. AA’. Ditto and *>lli*-r-j to T. C. 
AA'ood. lots 22;l anil 224 **f block 21. 
Dltto-Collin.“ n*l*liti*,n, $200.

J. S. « !̂ern*-nt and wife lo AA’ . I-'’. M*s- 
tcr. lot 3 of bloi-k 10. I’olytcclmic
Hi-igtits addition. $125.

J. B Boyd and wif*- to AV. F. Mister, 
part of lot 4, block 16. I’oiyU-chnic
lli-ights ;'.d*liti**n, $2.50.

Robert F. Noyes and wif<- to IL M. 
Yates, lot.« 1 an*l 2, bl«**'k 44, town o£ 
Arlington, $2,000.

THE AU N  
ABOUT TOWh

CITY BRIEFS

ITow-.aid Martin, as«i«ttint a t t o r m y  gen -  
ctal o f  tho court o f  erbninal api'eals. IS 
in th*- c ity  today. * ii roir.e to Dallas from 
AV*-alherfoi-*L *

" I  favor  the niovem«-nt t** increase the 
salai-ii-s o f  Jiidg*« on the d is lr ic j  lu-iiches, 
.s;iid Mr. M:*i-tin. " I  believe if »>ettor sa l
aries iire paid the result« in i-ases will b.- 
iiu rc sattsfaclory, as  m*-ii with the vcr.v 
lu s t  l iga :  attaiiiini-nt« will bo sccurc.l to 
si-rve *jii the Ix-nch.”

t l ï ï  e iP IL E S  S T B C S
Sevec'.y Miles.of Maesdam, Fifty of Sewer 

Pipes and Over Two Miles of Brick 
and Asphalt Shown

G E lllN S ' IKIERESI KEEN
Situation in Russia, However, Not Re

garded as Critical as That Dur- 
the French Recolution

BERLIN. Jan. 23.—F:mpci-or AVilliam 
and the members of his entourage sat up. 
lati- hist night receiving pr*-s.« and private’ ' 
tilegrams from St. I’etcrsburg. The 
keeiu-st inter*_«t prevail.« here, where Rua- 
.«i.n pidljably is better umlerstood than 
elsewhere. bccmi.«e of the geographical 
iKarm ss ami elo.se biisim-ss relationship.

AA'lii;** the **uthr*-ak 1.« looke*! u|>on as 
one whicti proc*-e,l*-d from the hearts of 
the |M-opl<-. the foreign offlee does 
not b* il*-v- It ini-sages i-evolutlon. be
cause its la«-ks etlieient leadership and 
is witli**ut a*le*iuale support among 
the bulk of the i*opnlatlon throughout the 
eniplic.

'i’ ll*- go\«-rnment control of telegraphs 
*n*l railro;uls msike co-operation Impos
sible. At the lime of the French revolu
tion men could walk from Bordeaux to 
I’aris. but no fine can walk from Odes.sa 
to St. I’ctci-sburg and partake in ths 
cv*.'iits (here.

Tb*' oth«-ial view ¡«, although any friend 
of Rii.ssia mii.«t l>e sorrowful over the In- 
ti-rnal situation, the Rn.sslan government 
<ltx-s not <Uir*- drop the reins or the horses 
will run awa.v. Th<- goveininent. to avoid 
anaii'hy, must act stringently.

TO STUDY HOSPITALS
OF THE JAPANESE

FILED IN DISTRICT COURT 
The following cases were filed In tho 

nlstrlct court today:
John J. Shea vs. Dnlsey Shea, divorce. 
Pittsburg Wall Paper Company vn. 

Texas Paint and I*aper Company, debL
CHICAGO CASH GRAIN 

(By Private Wire to $1. II. Then*»» A Co.l 
CHICAGO. 111.. Jan. 23.—Cash grain 

was quoted today aa follows;
Wheat—No. 3 red $1.18. No. 3 $L1S tn ' 

11.16, No. 8 bard 81-12 to $1.1«, No. 3 11.951

CASES FILED
The following cases were filed today 

In the county court;
George llnrr.cll. a.snaalt; l.lllle Ander-. 

sun. aggravuled assault; Jim Nichols, ag

Queen Quality St.-rrch. All Grocers.
Cut flowers nt Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Boas’s Book Store, 402 Main streeL
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling Phone 530.
Ii will always be foun*l a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main.

In everybody’s mouth. E'lgle Bread. 
For tale by all grocer».

Three prizes given away on C. C. pai* 
of The Ti-lcgram.

Charles Miller, formerly of the firm of 
Miller A- V*jes, is now located at 316 
Main street. Phone 1230.

Win a prize. See Telegram want page.
Voss Electric <«o., 608 Rusk street. 

Phonea 490.
For cold feet use Manning's Powder. 

Guaranteed by Pangbum.
J. Pot ton. master rsechMaic o f the 

Texa« and Pacific railroaa«s^t Big 
Springs, is spending a few days 
city.

Mrs. J, W. Ward of Big Springs, who 
has been in tbia part of the state In 
the intercets of the Order ot the Bnet-

Acconling to figures compiled in the 
city *-pgim'*-i’s offlct- thi« morning, fifty 
r'lio« *-f «'-wer pii*c li*'« un*li-r the city of 
Fort AA'orth. Th*- tt,l:*l 1. ng h of pipe was 
«'stiir.at* (1 .nt tb*- ;< -iuv«l *>f Thomas F. 
('loh*-.«v. who Is coi-ipilirig a record of 
municipiil property. Improvement.«, etc.

In n-gard to the city streets and thor
oughfare«. it Is announced ibat there arc 
sev«-nty miles of macadam, **ne and one- 
half miles of brick ami eight-tenths **f a 
mile **f asphalt.

Mr. Clohesy also desires other data con
cerning the city, statements of which are 
now In the course of prc|iaratlon.

A. B. Wharton of this city has an
nounced that he will challenge the winner 
of the fifty-mile automobile race that is 
to be held between E. H. R. Green of 
Dalas and J. Howard Hughes of Houston 
on the Dallas track Feb. 11.

Mr. Wharton sUtes that he will pur
chase a sixty horse power machine and 
will have it reedy In time to give the 
winner of th© Dallas race a speedy con
test.

ibould the challenge be accepted the 
will likely be run on the Dallas track 

durfilk.F'ebruary. Waahingtem’s birthday 
»uggeated as • possible date.

4iiirri<-an XnvnI Representative» W ill 
Observe Snnitary Methods For 

PompariHon W ith the IT. S.
SAN F'RAXriRTO. Jan. 23—Lieuten

ant Commander Braisted, surgeon In 
th<- 1'nited St.atcs navy. 1.« here await
ing the departure of the steamship 
Miinclinrla for.J:ipan. whither he Is 
going iinilcr. Instructions from Wash
ington ns n special observer for the' 
navy. Surgeon Braisted. It Is said, will 
watch (he operations **f the Japanese 
naval forces, to which he expects to be 
H-ssIgncd. and make c.aroful inspection 
of tho hospitals en*l not the success 
of all modern appliances in use by 
the Japane.«e In rendering their hos
pitals sanitary.

REAL SELF-CONTROL
To most people .«clf-control means tho 

«’onti'i l of appi-.-irances an*l not the control 
of reailtl»-.«. This is a radical mi.stake, 
nn*l iiiiist be correct*-*!, if we ai e to get a 
eb-rir i*l*-a of self-control, and if we are to 
make a f:iir stait In acipilring It as a i>er- 
manenl habit.

If a man Is ngl.v to me. and I want to 
kii.'iok him ilown. and refrain fiom doing 
so simply b«»oaiise It would rot appear 
well. <an*i is not the habit of the people 
aViiit me. my <1eslre to knock him down 
1« still a part of myself, and I have not 
controlled myself until 1 am absolutely 
free from that Interior ileslre. So long as 
1 am In hatred to another. 1 am in bond
age to my batre«!; and if. for the sake of 
app<-aiaiiees. 1 do not act or speak frt*m 
it, I am none the l* ss at i s mert-y. and it 
will find an outlet wherever It can do so 
without «lel.asing me in the eyes of other 
men mor«- wHIing than I am to be de- 
bas«-d. My selfish desire to Injure th.» 
man 1 hate, L« countcrlmlanfcd by my sel
fish qesire ta stand well in the eyes of 
other men. ’There can be no true self- 
control s<i long as either form of sclfisli- 
p>«<« dominates my actions. Tho control 
of appearances is merely outward repre.*?- 
sion. an*l a very common instance of this 
may be observed In the effort to control 
a laugh.—Annie Parson Call, In Leslie’s 
Monthly Magazine for February.

MRS. H. A. ALLEN
Mrs. H. A. Allen, »  daughter of H. P. 

Hughes, traveling passenger agent of the 
Texas and Pacific railroad, died at hw 
home at 717 Granger street shcrrtly after 
6 o’clock Sunday evening. ’The deceased 
was 26 years old. Two small children, a 
boy and a girt, survive her.

The funeral was held at the home thl.s 
afternoon. The services were conducted 
by Rev. Luther Little, pastor of the 
First Baptist church.

H.’

J
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Entered at the Postoffice aa 
clasa mail matter.

aecond^

EIG H Tli and THROCKMORTON STS.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Fort Worth and suburbs, by

carrier, daily, per week..................... 10c
By mall. In advance, postage paid.

dally, one month................................. 00c
Subscribers falling to receive the paper 

promptly w*ll pleare notify the office a' 
oncai.

In England last year. Including all the 
British Isles, only five passengers were 
killed In railway accidents. In the Unit
ed States 228 were killed and 2,151 In- 
jure<l. Is It any wonder that congress 
is looking Into the situation in this coun
try? If reasonable care is productive of 
such good results in the old country the 
same methods might well be employed In 
this country.

WOMEN WHO CHARM
HEALTH 1$ THE FIHST ESSEHTUL
It Helps Woman to  Win and Hold 

Man’s Admtratioa, Baspaot and Lots

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Business department—Phono 177. 
Editorial roqms—Phone 676.

It is now asserted that Semi tor Quay’s 
seat In the United States senate, now o c 
cupied by Senator Knox, was sold to the 
Standard Ul!, I’ennsylvania railway and 
United States Steel Companies. The 
Pittsburg Times says that State Senator 
'•Villlam KTinn offered one million dollars 
for the place, but the other Interests must 
have bid mure.

Woman's greatast gift s the power to 
inaplre admiration, respect, and love. 
There is a beauty in health which is 
■sere attractive to men than mere regu* 
la ritj o f feature.

MEMBER t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the char-' 

seter. standing or reputation of any per- I ¡n Tex:w. 
son, firm or corporation which may appear orders ol-

Kllis county, T**x.is. ralsfd UO.OoO bíilcs 
of cotton last year, in spite of the fact 

(that the boll weevil was doing busine.-<s 
And an Kl!l.s county cotton

In the columns of The Telegrann will l>e
gladly corrected upon due notice of same ready in hand for its product. Kllis coun-
belng given at the office. Kghth sjid | ty seems capable of dealing with the cot- 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Texas |ton problem.

PAY YOUR POLL TAX

Secretary Hay has been assured by the 
pewers that they have no designs on the 
.ntegrlty of China, but it will bo remem
bered that Russia has all along said the 
very same thing. If Russia h:id really 
had no designs on China the war with 

I Japan would not now he in progress.

T o be a snooMaful wife, to retain the 
love aad adm iraron  o f her husband,

tatlon to the contrary notwithstanding, 
has the others distanced by the usual 
conventional methtnl of measuring dis
tances In cities—a hlotk-—Terrell Tran
script.

Texas saved the day for the cattlemen 
at Denver and It is but another incident 
Illustrating the fact that this great state 
is hut beginning to realize her own powef 
and importance.

slioald be a wemaa's coastant study. 
At the first iadicadieB o f Ul-health,

ful or irregsilar mem«truation,

THE TWELFTH DISTRICT

In the attempted regulation of the rall- 
1 ways Presldwnt Roasevelt may be trench
ing very closely on democratic preserves.

The figures Just sent out from Austin I but at the s;ime time he must realize 
showing the vote of the different countio.. I inoplo of the country are with
east In the late election for Governor Lan- I , . . .  ^«3 1  I I I  me M m  I idm ID hls efforts to effect thi.s great rebam may be used to foreshadow some i
warm times in congreaslonal conventions I form, 
ill this the Twelfth district.

As win be remembered, since the pre.s- | TTiat long delayed report from the bu-
ent sUlgnment of the district was created I reau of commerce and labor on the beef 
Parker and Tarrant counties have ha- i»xpi^-ted to^be made this week,
bitually voted together on congressional /
matters and the remainder of the district according to the promLso of Commissioner 
ha.s been constantly in opposition to them. I Garfield, and the public is very anxious 
Under the former order of things the two j ,o hear tho result of tliat long and tedt- 
countles named had twenty-Hire votes in 
convention while the remainder of the 
district had twenty-six. making it neces-

ous investig.ation.

sary to adopt most shrewd polltica in or- I The long light that has been made by 
der to win out. Notably In the last elec- I New Mexico for admi.ssion as a state 
tion when the executive committee in dl- I shows no signs of abatemcnL If those 
rect opposition to Itwtmctlons from the j p^pj^ desire to become cllizen.s of
convention, declared for a.nd forc-ed on the . ... w , ,
district a blanket primary. “ ’ e Lnited States they should petition

The vote In the recent election wa.a veiy j congress for annexation to Tex;is.
■mall and all the counties liave their rep
resentation reduced, so that now Parker i ?<;ew Jersey is out of debt and has no 
and Tarrant toother have ninetwn votes I showing is the m-t
and the remainder of the district the same ' 
number. Indicating a tie vote in conven

■aiDfui or lrr«({xuar 
aeafiaeke «r  Wekaoke, secure Lydia B 
Flakhaaa's Te|^table Compound and 
beffiii its nse.

Mrs. Ckait. F. Brown, Vice-President 
Mathers' Olub, 21 Cedar Terrace, Hot 

Ark., writes:
Dear Mrs. Piahham;—

“  For aiaa yuan I drsm d through a miser- 
ahla oMMsaob, eaCbihBf with inflammation 
aad ^  waael, and worn oat with

laa aaa weaeteesa I aMdajraaticodastato- 
eaS by a waasaa ibS ipIbe aa I was. but who 
id beea eared by Lydiau. Piakhau's V«^- 
abia OiMpioad. aad 1 dsCsnuaed to try it. 

At the ead of thi^ ssoalh« I was a difbreiit 
•auia. V.rvtj MM raaMWked about it, aud 

lay kwIbaBd fm  in love wfih oia all over 
again. Lydia H. Pfahbatn’s y egetable Caai- 
paund bunt up na  ̂ wstire aysSMa, cured tho 
womb trouble, aad I felt like a aew wouuu. 
I aas siuw it will aselre every safferiiig woman 
ih wel and baippf, ae il has om/*

Women wbe are troubled with pain
ful or ir re ^ la r  nseastruation, back
ache, bloating (or flatulence), ieucor- 
rbooa, falling', infiammaiion or ulcera
tion o f the uterus, ovarian troubles, 
that “ bearing-Aown ” feeling, dizzi
ness. iaintness, iadigestlon, or nervous

Governor I.«'»nhnnrs message is a good 
piece of composition, entirely free from 
seiiKation.a, In fact, the only thing that 
will have a tendency to Jar l.s the recom
mendation that the ad valorem tax be 
ral.sed to 25 cents. This, however, is 
ameliorated by the statement that It 
should go hiick to I'O cents In another year. 
Oovcrnor loinham always proceeils along 
the political highway with a business 
mein, and lioth eye.s open.—t.’orsicana Sun.

Governor I.a.nham's message has been 
pruLsed us a very strong and .Slate.sman- 
like iloi ument, and It has b< op reviled as 
the weakest that has ever emanated from 
a Texas state executive. The fling tho 
governor made at the residents of cities 
In dubbing them as t-.x-ilo-iger.s a.s a sop 
to the ftirnier, will be entirely overcome 
by his advocacy of a big general ral.-iC to 
the tax rate.

— a -
Arlington is midway between two of 

the largest and most aggressive cities in 
the state, Dallas and Fort Worth. The 
tendwicy would naturally be for the.se two 
towns to sfip tho very life ^ilood from 
the midway town, thu.s located between 
the two fires. Hut Arlington business men 
are made of Ihe stuff that build.s towns 
and as a result tho “ pull”  works the 
other way, and Arlliigton Is one of th-i 
iK-.st Ilttlo towns in .ill tho country. In 
another column will be found a record of 
its grawth during ]'.*0t. A remurkable 
showing, iriilj".—Cedar Hill Times.

Arlington i.s one of the Is-st town.s of its 
.size in the state of Texa.s. and the rea
son for that lies in the fact that Ariiiig- 
ton Is I<>c,ated in Tarrant county. There 
are no dead ones in 'Arrant county, and 
progress and develoi>ment Is the rule el' ar 
Up to the I'Vallas county line.

The hcli'lcs.s Insane wards of the great 
state of 'feTHH cry out to the-legislature i 
for relief from inindltions tltit are a l - ' 
m«*st unenduralile and are crying shame , 
and disgrace to tho state.— Dcni.son Her- I 
aid.

I proatration may be restored to perfect 
result of having mothered all the trusts ' Dcalth and btrengTh by taking Lydia

There nio hundied.s of people iH-refi of 1 
their reason confined in county Jails all I 
over Texiis. from the fact that room canj 
not bo m;ide for them In the differ,'til j 
ii.sylum.s. Such a condition I.h a shame and 
a reproach upon Texas humanity, and it ■ 
is a situation that should he promptly | 
remedleil by the present legislature.

tion should the sam« allignment of cuun- tin the country fur the republican party 
ties obtain In future which has in tho I “ ireorporated under tho laws of New 
past, 'rho number of votes cast in tho
■lection and tho number of convention 
votea to which tho difforent counties are 
■ntitled are as follows:

Johnson county, 2,227 votes, 7 votes In 
convention.

Parker, 1.826, 6.
Tarrant, 4,060, 13.
HomI. 574. 1.
SaaiervaU. 377. L
Erath, 1.784. 5.
Oatnancho. 1.638, 5.
In this list Tarrant loses 4, Parker 2; 

Hood 1, Erath 4, Comanche 2; Johnson 
holds her own with 7 and Somertell still 
has the 1 she was entitled to last year. 
Cleburne Eiiterprlse.

From a study of the figures given a.s

Jersey,”  is tlie ear-mark they ail bear.

Postmaster General Wynne in to be 
L'nlted States consul at London when he 

I delivers to Mr. Cortelyou the job ho has 
so obligingly held for him since before the 
recent general election.

Mr. Bryan should be particular and not 
¡attempt to shape the democrats along too 
radical lines. When a proposition gets 
too dra.stic the people are not disposed 
to stay with it.

The farmers who are dl.sposed to burn 
the total vote In the next congressional I foUon should stop and reflect on
convention held in this district It will lie proposition that they are tho only suf-
apparent that Tarrant and Parker have 
really lost nothing so far as their relative 
strength Is concerned. On tho contrary, 
while the remainder of the district had a 
majority of one vote In the previou.s llii-

ferers in such procedure, and there Is ab
solutely nothing to he grained. No man 
who thinks twice on this proposition will 
be led into such a foolish error.

The neat inscription to the effect that 
Ing up of the opposing fercea, now it is an Ixi.-d hate« a liar, which wa.s di.splayej

IT'-

even break should Tarrant and Parker 
conclude to agrain line up together in a 
congre.sslonal contesL This puts Tarrant 
tnd Parker countlea really In better shape 
than before, notwithstanding both lost 
strength as a result of the falling off in 
tba vote of the last election.

It Is rather bad taste for the newspa-

by Eugene Ware when ho was pcn.slon 
cemnasslonor has been painted out by hls 
succe.ssor. Is one to infer from thLs that 
liars are now to have an inning in the 
pension department at Washington?

The citizens of Rosen Heights have 
I taken Iog.-iI .steps to determino whether or 

pers of the district to begin the work of j not ‘ bey have been legally annexed by 
lining up certain counties in the district
■gainst other counties. It is now more 
than a year until there will be any con
gressional contest on the tapis, and that 
is a long time to hold a combination to
gether for a preliminary skirmish. We 
do not know what is going to happen dur
ing the interim. Every county in the dis
trict may have a favorite son to enter in 
the list, and the best thing to do at this 
particular Juncture is to lay low and saw

North Fort Worth. In the district court 
will now be fought the battle which !s 
to determine- the fpture of the situation.

Things in t'olorado have come to a 
prety pa.ss when even a live stock con- 
verrtkm can not be held in that state 
without breaking up in a big row. Stren- 
uosity seems to command a continued 
premium up in that region.

Governor Pennypackor of I’ennsylv.mla
wood. It is presumed that Jo.hnson couij- says th.at he does pot re«d the newspa- 
ty will again enter her standing candi- pers, and that being the. case, Ihe puMte 
date, but the actual campaign may well can not understand tho animus of the 
be delayed until some time n-'xt year, j row he Is klcjclng up In an effort to sup 
aa the people have grown a little bit | press the newspapers, 
weary of so much politics.

When tho t'me comes around for the I The fact tluat all the members of the
choosing of a congreslenal candidate the I Impeachment board at ashlngton are

£ .  Piukham’s Vegetable Compound, An effort Ls In-lng made to aboll.sh the; 
present grind Jury system. While there 
may he, at rare liili-rvals, ca.-ies oil leror.l
where tho grand Jurli-s hive been u.s<-d j

Sleaninga Srom  the 
Sxchanges

The consideration of agricultural mat
ters will engage much of the time and 
attention of the forthcoming leglslitiiro. 
It is meet and proper that such should 
he tho rase. Texa.s l.s today growing in Its 
agricultural Intcre.sts very rapidly. Ill 
fact «(ulto as much If not more attention 
l3 iH-lng paid to this particular line of 
bidu.stry than any one not acquainted wph 
tho facta would ai»pr<-ciale. The state of 
'Fexas, In fact, twis not in the |>ast liMike'l 
after it.s .agricultural liitercsLs as much as 
it should havo lioiie. The tUne Is ripe to 
nuike umeiids for the jnust. Tho farmer 
should have his department In the st.ats 
government. It should be properly 
enulppt'd and given siifflelent fiinil.s to 
operate on in ,-i liusines.slikc and beneficial 
way. There Is no re.-vson why this should 
not he among the fii-st :icts of the |>res- 
ent legislature, 'iho farming eUsses should 
not he reipilred to d<-m.ind Ihi.s ae'lon. 
The legislature .«hoiild make tho provisions 
without its iH-ing demanded.—Austin 
Statesman.

by de.-iigning and “ unscrupulsus” men to) 
be.smircli the character and standing of 
porsonal enemies, there aie thnixsinds of 
ea.ses whero viol.itors of the law wouM 
have gotif) entirely uiiapprehended i>ut for 
the present system. "The big twelve" ;| 
may bo given a rest, hut not until ,-v bet
ter and even more rellaWo system for tho 
apprehension of criraineJa has ht-cn do-, 
signed.—Cliirksvllle Times. j

There should he no effort to abolish 
the grand Jury .system without the adop
tion of some adequate method of reaching 
the transgros.sor of the law. But at the 
same time there should be some method 
devised whereby tho man who is innocent 
shpuld not be compelled to l>ear tho 
odium of an indictment that ran not be 
made to stick.

MAGAZINES

7 he iigricultnrul department of the state 
government at Austin has never been of 
much practical benefit to the farmers of 
Texas, fiom the f-ict It h.as not been con
ducted along practical lines. One sea.son's 
work at the State Agricultural and Me- 
eluinlcal station is worth inoro than Is 
aecomiill.Hhod by the depiirtment at Au.s- 
lifl. during .ill tho time of Its existenco. 
There should bo a general shaking up of 
that dep.irtmont to relievo It of Its ennui 
and Inertia. *

people of the district saould unite in se
lecting for that very Imporvaot position 
the very best material that presents it
self. They should not stop to ask is the 
candkUte of TarranL Parker, Hood. 
Jobason. or any other county in the dis
trict The first question should be Is be 
the beat man of the total offering fpr the 
place? If that queeuon is ueclJed in the 
afflnaatlve, then the democracy of the 
district should get In behind the best man 
fur the place ana nominate and elect him.

not in favor of impeaching Judge Swayiie 
of Florida, may t>e attributable to tho 

I fact that some of them have a fellow- 
feeling fur him.

The Cuban senate has appropriated the 
sum of 3260,000 to be used in cleaning up 
the Island, but the methods emi»loy**d will 
be vasUy different from th.it u.sod by 
Spain In an attempt to do work of the 
same name.

The state legislature Is getting down 
without any regard for the scheme of ar- I to the coiwideration of Important Icgls- 
raylng certain counties in the di.-itrict I lation in a very conservative manner, 
against certain other counties. I There aeems to be no rush about any-

Ib e  man elected to congress from the | thloff tmt the introduction of hills. 
Twelfth district goes there to represent Next week the state legislature will gc 

through the formality of electing Hon. 
Charles A. Culberson to the position again 
accorded him in tho United States senate 
by tho people of Texas.

the people of the entire district, and Is 
elected by the whole people of the Twelfth 
dIstricL The Telegram wants to see tho 
next contest pitched on proper lines, ani 
the shrivelled localism embodied in tho 
Idea of arraying one county against an- I The czar of Russia doubtless thought 
other entirely eliminated. This thing of I o f that bomb-proof house that l.s owned 
naming a democratic candidate for coa- I *>y President Castro of Venezuela when 
gross from the Twelfth district is not tho J ff™P« »hot were recently hurtling in hls 
time and opportunity of playing for even. I clo.se vicinity.

Representative Rosser Thomns of Phn- 
ntn county announces that he has pre- 
pare<l .-1 hill and i.s now working in the 
lntor<-«t of its piussage. which will In* pre
sented to the next I'-gUlature—making It 
.1 penal offense for any person to solicit 
order.s for intoxicating liquors in prohi
bition districts of the state. Senator C, 
M. ChanilH-rs of this city has also pre- 
t»ared a document .somewhat similar to 
the Thomas hill, as have neveral other 
memliers of the senate and liou.se. Cham
bers and Thaoias are both influential 
tnemie-rs of that boily and the passage 
of an act placing at least cert.iln restric
tion over tho .s<>licitors may be looked for
ward to with no .small degree of certainty 
by the people of the dry districts.—Clarks
ville Tlme.s.

Tho effort being made by liquor men to 
evade the local option laws through the 
soliciting of hu«ine.as In local option ter
ritory is going to cause some very dra.stic 
legislation by tho present legislature. 
When the people of a community vote 
what they consider an evil out of that 
community they generally mean husines.s, 
and will not suffer any outside Interfer
ence with Its enforcement.

It is the time anu place whero the people 
of the entire district ore presumed to get 
together and nominate the best materl.il 
that offers for the positimi. If the best 
material this next time comes from John
son county, it Is the duty of the people 
to rominote the Johnson ooanty man. If 
Tarrant county offers the best material, 
then the nomination should again coma to 
Tarrant county. It is a  congressman the 
peopla want, net an opportunity to play 
for even on any. oM aeara.

The newly elected senator from the 
state of California is said to be a man of 
parts—one part Southern Peclflc and the 
other part Standard Qil.

There are said to be 8,000 living authors 
in the United States, and the most of
them are believed to be citizens of In
diana.

Out in West Texas the farmers are 
holding their cotton so tight that ueg 
ore reported to be crooking.

The big packerlcs of Armour .ind Swift 
at Fort Worth complain tliat they have 
to bii.v outside of Texas more th.in half 
the hogs they kill. Tho problem of a 
smaller cotton crop next year ought not 
to worry our farmers when they consider 
the fact.s above stated. Onc-fourth of 
the land planted to cotton list year. If 
pL'vntt-d to corn and pcis this year, will 
fatten enough hog.s to .supply the demand 
of our p ackcrles. Tho farmers ran grow 
hogs at a profit In Texas.—Bunhsm News.

Texas farmers can all make good money 
by p,iylng more attention to hog raising. 
Tho Fort Worth market needs and will 
pay for all the hogs the farmers of Texas 
can produce.

In the stockmen’s copventlon at Den
ver everything had assumed a most 
stormy appearance and the chairman him-* 
self had Inttwmittd that If the occasion 
demanded physical force to save his name 
ffom tte  same category with Ananias hs 
IRIS equal to the emergency. It was a 
man from Texas fhat acted the role of 
peaoemaki'r and poured oil on Uie 
troubled waters. When It comes to the 
dOTS-of-peaca act Texas, with Its repu-

THE SOI TII THE NEXT WEST
Df all the corners o f thi.s great and 

ho.iiitiful land o f America, I confe s 
pcrhaim the greatest fondness for that 
corner which Is least known, the por
tion o f the United States south o f the 
Dhio river. Did I c.all this a  portion 
of the United State.s? Politically It la 
not so. hut that l.s not the f.iult of the 
south l»ut of tho north. It .always 
socutied to me. in that spirit of boyhood 
love o f fair play which I brought from 
the battle grounds o f the little red 
sehortl haiise, that after a fellow was [ 
wliippeS and had hollered "e.nsugh," I 
he ought to be allowed to got up. We 
whipped the south, took her surrender, 
and then hriitally never allowed her 
to got up again! Politically, we have > 
kept tho south out o f the United States 
jiSHt so far an wo coujd. Wo have Im
posed conditions which tho south could 
not accept and lire. We have asked 
her to couM in and sit at our table, but 
wo havo locked the front door and 
lildAen tho key, and left tlie souili out 
in tho cojd, not a real part o f tlie 
l»nlted Rtates. And yet, hero is one of 
tho dearest, sweetest and nohlc.st parts ' 
o f all our country. Hero Is tho very , 
placo whero the old Americanism exists ' 
today—tho only place. And if wo do 
not know the south, not nearly so well 
as Davy Crockett did after his J'Jur- 
nejr through the wilderness places, 
more is tho shame and pity for us.

A.s the .southern states have been the 
last homo o f tho genolno Asnoricanlsm 
— Ĵiist as they were the original and 
natural home for gentle liv ing—so they 
h.ive hecn tho laht to change In the 
ways o f what wo c.ill modern progrosj, 
which latter is to some of us a samo- 
what hateful thing, and to none niorO 
hateful than to tho sportsman and 
tho outdoor man, who cannot find It in 
hls soul to subscribe to the modern 
creed o f oucre.ss, so-called. Tlie south 
has been the last to change In tho mat
ters o f g.imo supply. 8ho still luvs 
9hund.int facilities for spart left to her. 
Wo do not all o f ua know this: nor 
do all o f us reflect that the greatest 
inroads on the game o f tho south h.ive 
been made by northern men.

In spite of this latter fact, the truth 
remains that the south, a land o f ease 
and pletity and comfort and good fel
lowship. lies at our door, within a day's 
travel. Romo o f us know the south 
along tho main lines o f railway. Take 
the word of one admirer o f it. get away 
from the n ilw .iys, explore tho south 
as Davy Crockett did, and you will 
never regret that experience. You 
will return with your eyes opened to 
very many things. Perhaps you may 
forget your days of excellent upland 
or marMh shooting In your wonder that 
this beautiful and lovable part of 
America is not a part o f the United 
St.ites today: and you will be first to 
assart that this condition o f unregener- 
steness. so-called, is not the fault of 
the south, but o f the north. Tet the 
south Is the coming portion o f the 
trnited States o f America. It' is the 
next west. Visit it, travel across It, 
talk with Its people. Do U now. Tou! 
will never regret it so long as you 
IH-e.— E. Hough, in January Field and 
Stream.

THE DELAWARE l(
M o d p r n ,  GuRppeeuV^

V V !»>■*» <

«

hOTELWORTI
F O R T  W O R TH , T E X A I,

First-class. Modera. 
plan. Convanlwitly locatsfi M J 
business center. , s .

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HAMBY, ManaiEi^ -

•./.

CHamberlain’s
Couáh Remedy

TO

Kansas City
And all points EAST and 

NORTH.

Throuii:li Sleepers, Chair 
cars, Diners and Observa
tion Cars. Dining Car ser
vice upsurpassed.

A  S a f e  M e d i c i n e  f o r  C h i l d r e n .
In bnyinff a congh medicine for children never be afraid to bny Chajcbeb- 

LAIn ’ 8 Cough R emedy. There is no danger from it, and relief is always sure 
to follow. It is Intended especially for coughs, colds, croup and whooping 
cough, and is the best medicine in the world for these diseases. It is not only 
a certain core far croup, but, when given as soon as the croupy congh appears, 
w ill prevent tiM attack. Whooping congh is not dangerous when this remedy 
Is given as directed. It contains no opium or other harmful drugs, and may be 
given as confidently to a baby as to an adult.

J. B. MORROW, C. T. A. 
Wheat Bldg. Phone No. 2

R O R

Great Cities Reached

By a Great Raiiway

C A L i r O R N U «il

T A K E

th e

JKUUMUri

Chicago 
Omalm 
Denver 
W ichita 
St. Paul 
Little Bock 
El Paso

St. Louis
Lincoln
Pueblo
Tapeka
Minneapolis
Memphis
Des Moines

Kansas Chty 
Bock LMaad 
Colo Springs 
St. Joseph
Cedar Bspids 
Oklahoma City 
Davesport

Q u ic k e s t
T im e

T h r o u g h
TWICE-A-DAY SERVICE

Lowest R.a.tes Mwa.ys
> \ n c l  S A J n s h i n e  A ^ ll 

t h e  W a y

P. TURNER, J. r. zurn ;

Write PHIL A. AUER. C.P.A., Fort Worth
G. P. A T. A., Dallas. G«n. AgL Fort 

Worth

To CaJifornia.
In  L ess Thacn 3 D ays

To Mexico City, Mex.
In Less Than 2 Days

NO'TE SCHliBVLE AND THROUGH SLEEPEK.S TO OTHER POINTS
Iwsvf-« Fort Worth ......................................................................................... .. p. m.
Arrive* Wan A n toslo .......................................................................... 7:30 a. m.
Arriveo Hciur 1 os . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . .g im  s. os.
Arrl 1 eo 1,slveMtos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,,gsgo a. m.
Arrives Ksa A asw lo.............................................................................. Ii50 p. m
I'll make yoar reservutloos is advance.

T. P. FEXEI.ON, C. P. A.,
Phone lOX 710 Main 81., Fort Worth.

F A R M  L A N D S
iLO N (

“TH E  DENVER ROAD“
------ IN------

N O R TH W EST TEX A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advancing In value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Know
Any Equal Investm ent?

Aa our aaaletance may b e  of great value toward eecuHng what 
you need or wish, ae regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunitlea, and will cost nothing, why not use ua? 
Drop ua a postal.

A. A. QLIS80N, (2sA. Pass. Agt.
Fort Worth, Tsxas.

mmm
SLEEPER

-VIA-

TO HOYSTON
Leave on train No. 1 at 
5:50 p. m., arrive Houston 
6 :10 a. m.

For reservation of berths 
callón

T. T. MCDONALD, 
City Ticket Agent

JÉÚa-..

■ERARDWMUI.

IntteUe* ar nlof  rtw« 
ot «■••s*

CbcoUr Mst «S nSM

BldcVtgr 
■exsallr wi 

latter aom  
tuse: nBéeTSkfft

I nsve s trie tw a

f ä St v a c u u m  a f p l ïa w »  w T l^ g
No draga or alsotrlclty.
^  D A i y
tar eras booklet Bart 

ramtoed. IVrlte teday- M. 
fTlM  Tabor BUu Deaver.

M
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KnigKt’s
S p r in g  W ool 
D r e s s  G o o d s

40 incli ^ fo lia ir ........................................................................ ...

38-mch Black W ool C ro p o ................................................75<>

36-inch Henrietta, all c o lo r s ........................................... 25<*

New spring Ginjirhams, all the latest patterns, yard. .10^ 
Double fold Sprini? Percale, yard   ................................5 ^

K n ig h t D ry  G o o d s C o .
311-313 Houston-St.

I.&G.N. Greenwall’s Opera House
THE T E X A S  ROAD

IS THE

TO

S O U TH W E S T  TE X A S
AND

OLD MEXICO
Ask about our round-tri]) rates 
to Marlin and Corpus Christi.

Two fast daily trains through 
to Mexico City.

R. W . TIPTON, 0 . T . A .
City Office, 809 Main Street. 

Phone 219.

W'tidnesday and Tliursday nights, Jan. 
23 and 26,

KIrke 1.« Sh^lle Julian Kdwards*
reigning operatic success.
-TH E 1>RI.>K'1>N C lH r.- 

Suphlr Brandt na “ The I^rlneesa.**
— Elaborate production—Great cast— 

Grand beauty chorus.
Matinee price."*, lower floor 11.00, 75c; 

balcony DOc.
Night prices, lower floor J1.50, $1.00; 

balcony 75c, nOc: gallery 25c.
NO FREE UST.

Friday and Saturday nights. Jan. 27-2S, 
Matinee Saturday,

ROSE COGHLAN’S REVIVAL OF SAR- 
DOU’S MASTERPIECE, 

"DIPLOMACY"
WITH

ROSE COGHLAN AND HOWARD KYLE 
AND A SPECIAL CAST OF PLAYERS
Matinee Prices—Lower floor |l, 73, bal

cony 50c.
Night Prices—Lower floor J1.50, |1, bal

cony 73c, 50c, gallery 25c.
No free list.

Queen Bess Vf'hiskey.
4  Fu l l  Q u a r t s

$345
W E PAY T H E  EXPRESS

Send tu $3.45 
I And we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey  ̂surpass
ing a.aything you 
ever had in age. 
WMity and flavor. 
Express charges 
paid to your city.
W e  pícate o th e r « — you

TR Y  IT.
G o o d s  G v a r a o t c e d ,

•ooMcae
K E N T U C K Y  D IS TILLER S  A G E N T S

K AN SAS CITY. M O.
LOCK a o x  BS7

Senta on Sale F or .\bove .Ittm rtlo n s .

TIP O ’N E IL L  N E W  H E A D  
W E ST E R N  B A L L  LEAGUE

OAKLAND. Jan. 23—Norris O'Neill 
known to the baseball world as "Tip" 
O'Neill, who has Just been chosen pre- l̂- 
dent of the Western Baseball league, will 
leave for Chicago about Feb. 1. to assume 
his new duties. Mr. O'Neill will be sta
tioned In Chicago during his term of of
fice. attending to the affairs of the league 
from there.

President O'Neill was horn In Penn.syl- 
tanla and l.s about 40 years aM. He has 
made his ^om e In Oakland for many 
years, having played with the OakUtnd 
baseball club in the h-te '80s and early 
'90s.

O'Neill learned the first «aidiment.s of 
the game at Hamilton College. (.Tlnton, 
New York, where he attended schooL H .

mm

à /  He
whe

played behind the bat and was eonsKl 
«red the best catcher that the college 
•Mr had.
. Profeaslonal managers heard of Tip's 

ability, and he wa.s sought by several 
ctaba. Being a good batter, he was made 
aa tnflelder by force of circumstances. 
He first played in the Southern league, 
where he made good from the start. He 

first with the New Orleans club and 
tbea went to f.narleston. Columbus and 
Atwlgooiery. in turn. From the South- 
era league be went to Kalamasoo. Mich.; 
Waterbury, Conn.; Wilmington. Del., and 
Ntfiaio, New York.

He then came to coast. Joining the Oak- 
club. He at once took with the fans 
was put in charge of  the team.

»ORT WORTH, COR. 14TH AND MAIN

WTille here he developed several cham- 
piun.ship teams, and sent many players to 
the National league. One of these was 
the groat outfielder. Bill Lange. Clark 
Griffith, manager of the New York Amer
ican I>'ague club, received his early train
ing under the direction of O'Neill. Char
lie Irwin also ow*>h much of his knowledge 
of the game to O'Neill. Thor© are many 
other successful bull players who wore 
schooled by O'Neill while he captained 
or managed ba.seball clubs.

One of the remarkable things :n 
O'Neill's career is that he has always 
either caikained or managed the team 
with which he was connected. HU ex
ecutive ability has been recognized by all 
the clubs of which he has been a member 
and much of hU succe-w Is due to this.

O'Neill is probably better Axed finan
cially than many other l>all players. He 
luis made all his money at the game and 
has now a comfortable bank account and 
money invested In good places. He owns 
stocks in oil wells In Pet.n.sylvanlo. has a 
plantation In Mexico, anil holds consld- 
emblo property In New Jersey and Oak
land.

He Is of a g“ nlal dUjK>sltlon and Is e.spe- 
cially well liked among the newspaper fra
ternity.

CORNELL UNDECIDED  
ON ENTERING REG ATTA

would put Karlad In commission, should 
public sentiment l>e toward that end.

REPAIRING FOR TOURNAMENT 
The ea.st will be rt^e.sented In the 

amateur billiard tournament at Chicago 
by J. hYrdiiiaiid I'egsenlHirK of the Ll»**l- 
erbranz Club, the ¡»resent champion; Kd- 
ward W. Gardner, a former holder of the 
title, nnd J. Byron Stark. Wilson Fos.s* 
definite reply to the Invitation exfend-d 
him to conip«*te is yet to b** made. Charles 
Threskle of Bouton is to be hianl from. 
I'eggenburg is pUyIng fast blUiar«ls In 
practice.

POLO CLUB MAY CROSS 
The Hurlingham Polo Clul» of KiigUmd 

is to be lnvU»"il to send a team to this 
country this year and next year an .\niei l- 
can ti am will be .sent to Gieat Bilt.iin. 
This was dii-ided on at a mi eliiig of the 
I’olo As.socigtion committee held Ibis 
week. It was-intended that the Hngitsh 
team should be brought to this country 
to pUy a game .after the oi>en ch implop- 
shlp at Van Cortinndt Park la.st fall, hut 
an Injury to Walter BuckmAster caused 
the foreigners to gi\e iij» the trip.

mL-llM[RICII»S 
TO P U Ï HERE

of 1905, will In all probability have with 
him a former college teammate In the 
person of Leo Walsh, who has made ■ 
crack record at St. hklward's as a twlrier.

Manager Feegies is now conducting ne- 
gotUtlons wlih Walsh, who is at Au.stla 
and U hopeful of securing hU signature 
to a Panther contract.

Hubbard, who cp'no from the same In
stitution, has made a finé record »ud 
batted 260 during the pa-st sea.vm. 
Through error he was represented in 'riie 
Telegram as liattlng only 103, explanation 
L^lng given that an injury prevented his 
maintaining his early season record. Thb* 
true record was shown in the table of 
percentages.

¡¡BEAU

i T  ROnPRlNGS
Twenty-Three Take First Mon

ey Out of Forty-Two Races 

in One W eek

Manager Feegies Seeking to 

Arrange Series with Big 

League Baseball Stars

CatalofM Fire»
WACO. TBK,

-X. CIFLOS 
WN. TELLS 

IEIÎ

A T 9 WBA T Ö  suceesA.

AN^ ^ O B B U S K  OP PO^UUUMTY. 
“ •“ ^ A N T l A t

Coach Courtney Still Considering Partici
pation In American Henley—Many 

American Yachts Going Abroad 
NEW YOUK, Jan. 23.—The report that 

Cornell has decldt'd to enter a Junior 
crew In the American Henley at Phila
delphia on May 27 Is at lea.st premature. 
Tu© Cornell navy has received an Invita
tion to enter a crew for the regatta of 
the American Rowing Association, but no 
action ha.s sfceen taken on th© cubject. 
Conch Courtney and th© rowing authori
ties are still considering the matter. It 
Is not likely that an answer will be given 
for at least two weeks. If Cornell takes 
part In the American Henley it will be 
neces-eary to drop the annual Memorial 
day regiUU on I.ake Cayuga, while if the 
latter event U held by the Cornell navy 
It Is certain that a se<"ond crew will not 
compete at Phlladelj*lila.

BOWLERS MAKING UP
It looks as though the breach between 

the New York bowlers and the American 
Bowling Congress will be seen healo.1. 
The New Yorkers have made overtures to 

' the natlon.al organization and there Is 
every reason to believe that matters will 
bo amicably adjusted in the near fu
ture.

YACHTSMEN GOING ABROAD
T.'nless all signs fall, the coming sea

son will see more American yachtsmen 
In foreign waters than ever before. The 
Trans-Atlantic race, for the cup offered 
by the OerTaan emperor is to a great 
measure rev.-ipon.-ilWe for thl.s state cf 
affaus. Three American yachts.are al
ready formally entered for the event 
which starts off Sandy Ho<>k on May 15̂  
There are exccMent prospects that at 
as many more of our boats will bo at tho 
starting Une for tho long, tedious Jour
ney.

■rhere has heen a great deal of talk of 
either Columbia or Constitution, or both 
the Herreshoff ninety-footers, starting in 
the race under ketch rig. It Is known 
that C. Oliver Iselin Is anxious to take 
tho last named creation acros.s. The pros
pects of modem sup yachts coming to 
their shore» has started HnglUh sports
men looking around for something 
able to naeet them on the other side, 
should the cruLsIng rig be removed when 
the ocean race U o»er and a bit of rea 
live sport under the huge racing canvas 
be indulged in.

Kenneth M. Clark’s Karlad Is pointed 
out as about the only available creaUon 
suitable to measure aalUng pfoweaa__witn 
either Cotambla or Constitution. T h ^  
has been some doubt as 
would at out this year or not Mr. C ^
U oonaiderad ona of the atarlin« yaohta- is oonemene ,0 4  n  jg thought

Miinager F>"CgIes of the Panthers Is 
endeavoring to make arrang<'m«-nis for a 
series of exhiblUon g>tmes In this cltv 
with n team of American ami National 
I-eague stars, compruting some of tha 
for«—ost pj.-\yers on the «liamond.

This all-American team l.s now play
ing In Cul»a. lYom there they will go 
to Mexico. Their return to tho north w'lil 
lie nutde by rail .md the ¡»Im Is to have 
them stop here en route and meet the 
Panthers.

Tho combination Is known as the All- 
American H.n.sctiall Club, and Is under 
the management of E. B. Ivimar. Those 
who make up the team are: Jaeklltsch.
Brenklyn National I>Higue; M(x>n-head. 
Brooklyn National; I>os*’htr. Brf»oklyn 
National; Msley. Brooklyn National; Duff, 
New York American; Vinsen. Cleveland 
American; George I>avl.s, Chicago Ameri
can; IViUon, Washington American, and 
BarWerlch, VTashlngton Anicrlean.

T'.ie team l.s to leave Ila\'ana F-h. 12 
and proposes to ikay In Merida from Fel». 
16 to 21. Arrangements are being niids 
also to pl.ay at Vera Cruz and Orlzab« 
between th»> dates of Feb. 23 and March 
a The team Is to play In tho City ot 
Moxioa frtmi March 4 to 12, to be lined up 
agalrwt a team selected from among th ' 
best local players in that city.

AFTER  A  N E W  PITCHER

Manager Feegies Dickering for Craeh 
Coltege Twirler

St. Edwards Collegi« at Austin Is rap
idly estaltlishlng a reputation for develop
ing ba.seball material. Htil*l>'inl. who wHl 
captain the 1‘anthera through the season

"F o r  «Mftit y*«rs.'* Miyb Mr«. 
Molllu E. MMor, o f Wllmlngten, 

fbom dtwEirieee 
o f tho- heort. I 

w o o h ,  nw evou»-, dow n- | 
—‘ a n d  could not sloop. ~ 

amo ppootroiod for 
• Rtll wooh. t^ o  opproeujh o f  
Mm « Onto alwayo flRbd mo with 
dboofl. Loaboprfng i weednduoetl 
to try tho romo dy that brought 
m o tho first roUolL Woofenobo, 
moionoholy a n d  rostlooonooo 
ooen dloopooorod and I havo 
boon C O M ^ e r S L Y  CURED by

Dr.Williartis’ 
Pink Pills 

for
Pale People

PO« SALS ■« «U. DRUOOMTS.

HOT SPRINGS. Ark., Jan. 2.3— l.Spe. 
ci.nl.)—Hii;-li Mi-Carren nnd his 2 ->* ;'.r- 
olds. Mint Boy and Ho.-ioburg. may he 
.said to h iv e  furnishiyl tho sen.sallona 
o f la.'»t v.-eelt’.s racing at E.s.sex Park. 
Mint B*>y, with 123 potin*!^ ii|> iiiul rid
den by Foy. the stable» Jtx-key, was an 
odd.s-on f.ivorlte in the first race on 
Tuesday, was almo.st h-fi at the pc ,t. 
a.iol 5rot'*;irren took «x'ca.sion to say 
things about .S ljrier Mars Cas.sldy.

mii.s reached the ears o f tho Judges, 
w he fined him |1 0 t>, with a eiutlon  
that any repetition o f the olTeiiNC 
W(»uld re.sult in t»arrlng him and hl.v 
horsf.s from  th»- Hs.sex I'ark track for  
tho remainder o f the meeting.

Itofore the g<»s>sips hi*l ceased w ag
g in g  their tongues over the lncld«'Ut 
h«‘ .-«prang another sens-ition with hl.i 
2 -year-ohl i’ .,it ltosel»urg. a swell look 
ing ch«*«tnut ."¡on (>f Hip.sluirg an<!
Florida Bose This l.s the youngster 
your correspondent told o f a week ago 
as being ¡ihle to "lese”  Mint Boy. 
wtiK'h hiid alie-iJv \v >ii tw ice ami w.is 
gener;illy thought, to h*> the be.st of 
tlie 2 -yoir-ohl.s uncovered so far.

Mi'Cirren I'lo.so ttie C «tintry Clut» 
st.ikes, a race worth for 2 -y.‘'ar-
olils at three furl.»’igs. :is tho o.-easiou 
f<»r cutting ^ s.¡e  pis cra ck eris 'k . 
Never having .start*'d. th.» colt r '‘celvt'd 
neither p*aialth-s nor allow  inces and 
carried his full seale weight o f IIS 
poiind.s. Tiiruiiig into th*» stretch he 
^¡ln out, goiivg all the w.ay to the out- 
slilo rails an 1 lo.sing fully ten length.-», 
I»ut he displ.-fcy»*d snch an aimizitii; 
hurst o f  spe -d In th«* la-t furlong tli.it 
ha pas«t".d m«sst o f his rivii.s with eon- 
suiikinate e.us.« ami only jinst failed to 
beat the im«re lightly w ig h te ii  l.u iy  
Charade. own*sl by J.imes Arthur.

I.ady Charade. altlii*ugh .»¡he h¡lll run 
thre« tim-'s un«l never finished In fae 
money. wa.s mentioned In li.st week's 
rovlew  o f  till* rai'lng h«‘ro ¡is prob.itily 
on© o f the tw o best ftll'es o f all those 
that had siawted pllk. Stie mmle g«»«' 
liy w inning tli«* stake .at tier next start. 
.\t that alio ne*.?d not he expecte.l to 
win any gre it fame, for with the ex 
ception o f R oseburg none o f the 2 - 
yosr-ohl.s apm'.ir likely to «-arn m’n h 
distinction. 31Int Boy and Port Worth, 
a bay colt t»y Portland-Pcnny worth, 
are speedy .and undoubtedly will p ty 
their way. The hUier won a r;o-e for 
m.-xidenH h.and.somely 0 1 1  Friday, It l)e- 
Ing his ■secon«! sLirt, *>ut he wa.s cut 
down; th«*ugh not badly. When he 
recover.» ajid gets lnt*> form h** will 
¡,ay to fo llow  In ordinary comp¡lny.

When R'isetiurg c;ime Into the p.id- 
tlock for the st:ike r:»ce hoth forelegs 
were bandaged he¡lvlly. and l»»"for*’ go-

j I  sm compelled by a sense of gratitude 
' to tell you the great good your remedy 
j has done me in acosec^ Contagioua Blood 
Poison. Among other symptoms I was ae- 

I Terely afflicted with Rlieumatlsm, and got 
I olflMst past goiag. The disease got a firm 
I bold upon m y  system; my blood was tbor- 
I OBghly poisoaed with the vims. I lost in 
' weight, was mn down, had swe throat, 
! eruption^ splotches aad other evidences 
I  of the disease. I was tmly in a bod shape 
when I began the use of S. S. S., but the 
persistent use of it brsnght me out of my 
trouble safe and swua^ and I have the 
Cnnrogato poblidy tasUfy to the virtues ol 
your grsat blood rsm edy, S. S. S., oud to 
reooatamnd it to all blood-poison suffer
ers, ^ ce rs ly  hoiievimg if it is token a o  
cordisg to directions, and given a fair 
trial, it will thoroughly elinuuate every 
particle of the virus. James Cubran, 

Stork Hotel, Grsonsouig, Fa.

Painful swellinsB in the groins, ted emp* 
Sons upon the smn, seres in the month 

, and loss of hocr and eyebrows, are some of 
^ e  symptoms of thso vile disense. S. S. S. 
is an antidote for the awful vims that 
attacks and destroys even the bones. 
S. S. S. contains no Mercury, Potash or 
other aoiaeral ingrndietit. We offerfi,ooc 
for proof that it is not absolutely veget- 

* able. Home treat
ment book giving 
the symptoms and 
other interesting 
and valoalde inf or- 
matiem about this 
disease, m ailed 
free. Our physi
cians advise irtt  
those who write us.

The Swift Specific CoBpanyi Atlaota, 6«,

Perfect womaiihiMul ilci'-n.ls on p«.'ifcct 
h«»alth. Niiur**'s r:ir..»t gift o f phy.»*.<'.«l 
beauty pi>m''s io all wh-» us»« lloillsti':'.H 
Rocky Mt>iintaln T»a. Bright eyes ami 
red chcek.s follow Its use, 3 5  cents. A.«k 
your druggist.

iner to fh<* post th© hindages were re- 
and his legs rubbed with ether. 

It left the clover hotters In a nu.ind.iry 
whether McCiirren was ju.st "stalling'' 
for a hotter price or the colt unsound, 
thoug'i ipp.arently hl.s l«gs are clem  
nnd strong and his ankles and ¡»asterns
«¡lllto gooil.

F w w n m 'a  w r.i.i,
Tu-'.-'d'iy t»»-o'lght the first .lisquallfl- 

r»il*n of th.e nru'etlng when .Vmoroiis. 
th© fa\i>rite in the third r:i<'p. b»sr 
first m'>nev by fouling the 20 to 1 sh'it 

j Billy Moore, tt'e old g' Idlng running 
1 a g'lod r.T.ce in the .soft going. The 
’ previeuj raeo had h<'*e:'i won by a 20 to 

1 r.hot, Voltale, ami the ring was 
awfully vLvd to get «iieh a break In the 
constiint winning of favorites or sec
ond choices The percentage of win
ning favorhes Is iinusuallv high. Of 
the ft»rtr-twi> rices run in the last 
seven davs tw*»nly-thrce have been 
won by tho flr.st choice In the betting, 
and ttie bi'ok-s have not had a good 
lime Ifos-eTe'", It has l*een the l̂••¡lll3 
of In-re u»ing tho public play con- 
slder..hlv. whh'h In turn hns induced 
more boiiks to cut In and ma<le tbinss 
a goiid ileal more lively in the ring. 
The bid  weather of the first week 
knis’ kel tho meeting badly, anil ■wher. 
Mouilty hrok«» chilly and wet only 
sight hooks cut In for the* play.
Wednesday—thi-.y cut In every two
days now —again only eight went on. 
the we.sther and track still being had. 
B'lt hv Friday tbs wo.ifher w.v.s per- 
f.-ef. the attendance had increased con
siderably, ¡ir.«1 tho number of books 
lutnp.'d up to thirteen for the last two 
days of tho week. There seemed to 
he enough businesis for them all, too, 
anil Ir© heavy bettors cut loose, find
ing ther© was a chance to get their 
money on without searing prices down 
to nothing.

When tho out*»lder. Voltaic, won an 
apnrcntlce named M.icey acore I his 
m¡l!•lc^ win an<l was given a little 
oviti'in out of the ordinary by the 
horsemen, the re:i,son being that he l.s 
.1 .son of Gus Macey, a trotting lior.se

I A - ‘ ~
 ̂ . I’er ■well known In the weet and
j south. The lad himself ha« driven In 

hamese races and has enjoyed con
siderable experience with horses from 
childhood, SO he should have a fair 
chance to win fame and money riding 
them, as he scales only ninety pounds 
though sixteen years old. For the next 
twelve months his mounts in selling 

j race© will be entitled to an apprentice 
allowance of five pounds— which wins 
many a race— and a lightweight ap
prentice of ability an«1 horse sense is 
worth a good bit of money to a man 
with a large stable.

TUMMN A Ml ODER
At sprinting In the mud the New 

York horse Toucan seems to have It on 
all of them around here, and weight 
makes little difference to this l»lg, 
stout .son o f Hastings and Toncana. 
But when the going becomes fast later 
on. as it is expected to. he probably 
will meet his match. In the Interim 
hi» owner l.s making hay while the .sun 
does not shine, and every downpour 
meins another race to Toican's credit.

Linsdowne's gallant race and vic
tory on Friday was worth the Journey 
to tho track. If" was only a seUing 
r.ice at »¡x furlongs, but the little horse 
r in as true and g:*mo as any high 
priced king of the turf. Also the lad 

I that rod© him. Roach, must be given 
I credit for excellent judgment, patience 
and periAverance. I.An.sdewne was 
practically left at the post, and going 
down tho iMvck stretch ho was all of 
six length.© behind the last horse of the 
flying field. Gonslderahl© money had 
been l»et on him. but his backers did 
net give him a chance, so far was he 
behind when half the race had been 
run. Fortunately for them Roach did 
not hurry tho horse or make any 
foolish effort to catch th© field «irly  
In the race. At the en«l of half a mile 
he h;ul crept up a little closer to the 
t;iHenders, anil when the field swung 
rather wide turning Into the liome- 
Htretch Roach .s.ived ground by rti.sh- 
Ing his horse up close to th© Inside 
rails. .\ furlong from homo he wa.s 
on ferm.s with the bunch; a hundred 
y.'irds from the wire he was third and 
still full o f running, with Roach now 
hand-riding for all he was worth, 
pretty soon h© was second; and In th© 
closing strides he rushed up and got 
his lie id In front amid tho wildest 
cheering of the meeting.

Friday noon W. J. Houck, a former 
Jijck'iy and now owner of F¡llkland 
and one or two otliiT hor."?e8, was ruled j 
off tho^urf. Falkliind was bought by 1 
J J. l-ihiff for $600 I

free to Weak Men

TO BEAUTIFY 
YOUR COMPLEXION 

IN 10 DAYS, USE

S atinóla
THE UNEQUALLED BEAUTIFIER

’I f

I k

A few applications will remove tan «r 
sallowness and restore the beauty of 
youth.

SATINOLA 1» a now discovery, guaran
teed. and money refunded if It foils to r©- 
meve lYecklos, Pimple«, Liver Spoto, 
Blackheads, Tan. Discolorations and Dis
figuring Eruptions. Ordinary cases In 1« 
days, the worst in 20 days. After the«© 
defects sr© removed the akin will be soft, 
clear, healthy and beautiful. Price M 
cents at drug stores or by mall. Thou
sands of Udit'S testify to the merits of 
Satinóla.

Mrs. Etta Brown writes;—St. LoulA 
Mo., Jure SO. 1904. “ I have been using 
your Satinóla, Egyptian Cream. Soap and 
Nadine Face Powder and like them all 
very much. This is the first summer 
since childhood that I have been without 
freckle«. I am 34 years old and have a 
better complexion now than when a glrL”

NATIONAL TOILET CO., Paris, Tenn. 
Sold In Fort Worth by Covey & Martin, 
J M. Parker, Weaver's I'hormacy and all 
loading druggists.

■Wholesale distributors; H. W. Williams 
Co. and Wadsworth-Cameron Co.

Send Your Name and Address Today. 
You Can Have a Trial Treatment 

Absolutely Free
We will gladly’ sent to Tinyone. free cf 

charge., a trial treatment of our wonderful 
treatments for the cure of men who ar© 
suffering from ni»r\'oua debility, loss ol 
vitality, vital wcaknes.©. uiuiaiural drains 
at night, varlcoi'cle. and all th© evil re- 
.«ulis of oiuly iiidi.scr*jilt>n.s; also stric
ture. blood poison In th© first, second or 
third stage, and all oUier venereal or 
¡»rivate diseast"« of men.

We feel it ^  wa-st© of time and .srae© 
to go Into dcTail.s to tell you wliat thes© 
wonderful remedies Itave done for others. 
The qubkeRt way to convince you that 
tho remeilles will do all that wo claim 
for them is to have you give them a 
trial. As tho old saying Is. “ the proof of 
the pudding l.s In the eating.”

We earnestly and sincerely ask you to 
write to us at once, and on receipt of your 
letter we will Immedi.itely mail you a trial 
of the remedies, and a sufficient quan
tity to convince you that this treatment 
l.s what you have so long looked for In 
vain, and a treatment that will qiftckly 
restore you to your full manly strength 
anil vigor. Simply send your liante and 
addre.ss to the Interstate Remedy Co., 174 
I-iiek Building. I>'troit, Mich., and we will 
gl.idly send you. absolutely free, a trial 
treatment, with full directions as to* Its 
use.

Spend Winter 
In B&Imy 
Cnlifornin.

If you live where winter 
brings snow and sleet, why 
not take a trip to California 
and spend the season in 
warm sunshine among the 
flowers?

See some of the marvels 
you have read about, eat 
semi-tropic fruit fresh from 
the trees, and enjoy the in- 
cuoaporable beauty of the Pa
cific shores. |

The cost of a trip to Call- 
foraia is small compared 
with its benefits. For detail« 
regarding cost, and for books 
telling about California, ad
dress nearest agent, or write
T . J. ANDERSON, Gen. Agt, 

Houston, Texa«.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
THE ROAD TO CALIFORIIA

THE alK>ve is Indeed a fair and 
liberal offer, as the doctors 

connected with the Interst.ite Remedy Co 
are all skilled and experienced specialists

MOTE CANDIDATE FOR CITY MARSHAL
The Telegram is authorised to announce 

Andrew McCatnpbi’Ii. Jr., as candidat© for 
city marshal, subject to the will ot tb© 
qualified voters. April election.

A VIEW OF TOM LAWSON’S “THOUGHT DEN.”

ea n m 6 »T  199* 'l y fP ß ,  ”W r
0y  rmafi. X  f f o r r  — Ji/fi o f/ jc X f

BO^. . Jin. 23.— It Is ccr-
t;.ln that no m;in of aff.itrs In this 
• nintry, or perhaps in the world, pos- 
•esKcs a "thought den” which Is so 
horacterlRtlc o f the diversified Inter- 

•©tg o f th© man ©« does Thomas W. 
Aw son.

Art, literature, family ties, flowers, 
-ochU. horsem. dogs, stocks and bonds, 
•nay telephone* and clattering tickers, 
h© serious and funny things, and In 
act all that comes into the life ot this 
©nutrkabl© man. whose chargee 
.gainst -the leaders o f American In- 
nstry oad H m n e  bAve caused a
•rid sensation, ora re»reseated In this 

•rivota efflc* at «1 B ute street

It is a small nwim, but it contains 
enough material to estahllsh a small 
art gallery and library, to say noth
ing i*f a brokerage office or editor's 
sanctum.

The mystery that ln.«*tantly appeals 
to the visiting stringer Is. where does 
Mr. Lawson find space on his desk to 
write?

Between clusters of rare cut flowers 
In vanes are tbre© magnificoat bronze 
equeetrian statues, exhibijMl at the 
Paris world show. One, ónabollaing 
destruction, rests at one o f the
mohocany desk; another la the center, 
is a  miniature wtolue o f Frederick the 
Great, and the third repreeants Oea-

oral George Washington.
An immense bronze inkwell, which 

I^awson ordered at a cost of several 
thoucand dollars, Iw fashioned to illus
trate the trade o f Wall street. Bronze 
bears and bulls are contesting posi
tion, and tho lajnbs are getting the 
worst o f the »crambla* as usual. The 
walla of the room are littered with oil 
paintings o f Lnwson's race horses and 
prize dogs, and tucked away In nooks 
and corners In all parts o f the room 
ar«» Indiscriminate batches of papers, 
memoranda, photographs o f th© Law- 
ton family, small works of art by 
bru.sli and chisel, rare editions of 
books, ticker tape, manuscript and tho 
what-not that rinds its way Into o f
fices.

It is hero that Thomas W. Lawson 
does most o f bis work and plans his 
fights against the powers o f American 
finance.

“ While my revelations of the meth
ods of the 'System' have been circulat
ing throughout these United States, the 
‘System’ has been engaged at its old 
trick o f Inflating the prices o f Us' 
favorite stocks and bonds and spread
ing its nets for another gigantic, 
plundering o f the people,” says Law- 
son in the February Instalment of 
“ Frenzle*! Finance,”  In Everybody’s 
Magazine. “ In the stock market and 
In the high ways and by-ways and 
resting placets o f finance for montha 
past nothing boa been heard but fairy 
tales o f  great «om ings o f railroads 
and industrialo. fairy U les o f new ore 
In old mines, fairy tales o f great fi

nancial forces covering toward colossal
combinations.

‘“rhese ore the lures o f the ‘System’s’ 
hirelings, the decoy calls o f the market 
tout and the financial tipster whose 
part It Is to mould opinion end urge 
the people to the shambles. Before my 
eyes, with a blind and audacious de
fiance o f my warnings, the old game 
was rigged in full view o f the audi
ence and tho old players began their 
venerable antics. In the meantime the 
‘System’ attended to its own role in the 
conspiracy—supplying out o f Its banks 
and trust companies the public's money 
for the gamblers to make the game 
with. Then began the artful procese 
o f working up the nuu-ket; stocks 
gradually climbed higher and higher. 
Amalgamated ascended from tbs 
forties Into the fifties and the sixties 
and even into the eighties; steel as
sumed the appearance of life and grew 
from 10 slowly upward Into the twen
ties and thirties. Ehrery day in tire 
stock exchange hundreds o f thousands 
of shares changed hands back and 
forth among the professionals who 
lustily played their parts In this f i 
nancial melodrama. The good old 
myths o f great fortunes made by lucky 
Investors began to resppesr la the pa- 
pera SfeUee Increased: values lamped 
ratbsr than climbed. The trap sms set; 
the market made, The srUy onantpula- 
tors rubbed their hands glcsfully. Ths 
public hegan to Mte, to buy. It  was 
then only a  mottsr o f  olslng up ths 
wool crop Poforo hsgInsiHg tho shosr« 
In».*
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Always S«isonable

Swifts
Premium
Hams
Bacon
make the finest kind o f  eating for any 
meal and any day. Their quality, flavor
and appearance are un-
surpassed. Each piece is . ̂ » U T ÿ .
h f f o n  the rind PREMIUM
Silver Leaf Lard
Is 3* 5« *tid io~pound air-tight tin pails. 

SWIFT at COMPANY. U. S. A.

THE SOCIAL SEASON
THE INGLEWOOD CLUB

The Inglewood Club met with Mrs. John 
McBride last Wednesday, 504 West First 
street. The club was called to order by 
tb* president and roll call wa.s answered 
from Janies Whitcomb Riley by Mine.«. 
Hotchkiss. Baker. Wiiliford, IMiirn. Batch-i 
elor, McBride. Payne and Terhune. The, 
guests were Mrs. W. I’ . Lane. Mrs.! 
Weaver, Mrs. Custead and Mi s. I’ember, j 
Misses Rosa Kamp. Ullian Jones and j 
Eutalie Peniber were present.

After the business session was over the . 
hostess furnished the ladies with a menial; 
contest. Mrs. Plum and Mrs. Terhune 
tl«d, the former winning the cut, for a 
beautiful Battenburg collar. The guest 
prize was won by Mrs. Custard. Mrs. Wil
liford won the consolation prize. After
ward the hostess took those present on 
a trip around the world.

Misses Rosa Kanip and Lillian Jones 
aMiated the hostess In serving dainty re
freshments.

Mrs. Batchelor will entertain the club 
■Wednesday. Jan. 25. at her home, 1301 
Williams street. Quotations from Klla 
■Wheeler Wilcox will be given from 2:30 
till 6 p. m.

ONLY M A N  IN  EUROPE TO GIFE\\ rr 
ADVICE TO CROIVNED HEADS

PARIS, Jan. 23.—Although 82 year.s 
old. Frederick Pussy is still an inde- 
fatigtible worker. He l.s the originator 
of modern ideas on international arbi
tration. To thiv^e who taunt him with 
the fact that arbitration could not slop 
the Boer war. or the present Russo- 
Japanese war. Passy rejdlcs by display
ing figures proving positively that of 
every five conflicts whli-h have risen 
In recent years hetween nations, at 
leiutt two have heeii settle«! by arbi
tration. And he justly atlijs that If 
this h< not yet the millennium it Is 
nevertheless a considerable step to
ward it.

Mrs. ■Willard Burton, formerly of Dallas, 
but now of Fort Worth, has Is.sued In
vitations to quite a number of Dallas la
dles to a lunchet'H which she will give 
Thursday. Jan. 26. complimentary to Miss 
Miury Boice of Lo« Angeles, formerly of 
Dallas. The luncheon will be followed bj 
a tea pouring for a large numliep of Fort 
Worth ladles.—Dallas Times-HeraM.

A tea will be given by Miss Clara Fakes 
for Misses Gertrude and Daisy Fakes of 
I.abanon. Tenn.. and Mis.s Lillian 
Fakes of Fort Worth. Wednes«lay, Jan. 25. 
—DalUu-Tlmes Herald.

Miss Frida Glltky of Fort Worth has 
been appointed an instructor in the Meth
odist Training School at San Angelo and 
arin give a recital there Tuesday evening.

FARMERS PLEDGE DECREASE
SHEatMAN. Texas. Jan. 21.—Knthu.sl- 

astlc meetings have been held thioughout 
tha county this afternoon for the pur
pose of taking action concerning the pres
ent cotton situation. Reports received 
Indicate a decrease of 25 per cent or more 
In acreage was generally pledged.

Frederick T’as.sy early In life was a 
professor o f political e«'onomy. He 
early recognized the folly of war and 
the necessity from a purely economi
cal standpoint, of tiniversal brother
hood, and he started writing along 
this line. In 1S67 he foundeil the In
ternational Peace Ia»ague. In IhSl he 
waa elected member of the French 
chamber of deputies and was re-elected 
in IRR.'i. In the chamber, ns in private 
and academic life, Pa«.«y preached his 
principles. He even had the courage 
to submit to the chamber a bill asking 
the French government to take the 
Initiative in a demand f««r general di.s-. 
armament of the nations and Interna
tional arbitration. But the time was 
not ripe for such a measure, ami not 
only wa.s Pa.-.sy ŝ project brought to 
nothing, but he was defeated when he 
again ran for deputy in l(>>i!>. He took 
his defeat calmly, saying that if the 
people did not want peace, they were 
right in saying so frankly, but he 
would still talk for those who wapted 
to hear him.

Pa.Ajy represented France at The 
Hague tribunal and Is now president 
of the French Arbitration Society, 
which he founded. He has spent his 
large private fortune in the cause of 
peace, an«1 now lives modestly In a re
tired villa at Ncullly. a suburb of Paris. 
There are few European sovereigns 
whom he does not know, and his 
recognized position as a great political 
character Is such Jhat whenever an 
international crisis arises he does not 
hesitate to write to the sovereigns of 
the countries concerned. invoking 
peace and offering the services of ar
bitration. He is the only man in Eu
rope who dares take such an initiative.

and his suggestions are always taken 
In goivd part, cv«-n when tlu-y arc not 
iicc»'pted.

CITIES MSY JOIH 
IN CmiBACE PLANT

Cremation of Refuse Already 

Urged by Council of North 

Fort Worth

A l l  E M E R C E N C IE 5

IN TH E FAMILY 
OR ON THE FARM

FOR MAN 
OR B EAST

SLOANS LINIMENT
K I L L S  P A I N  
K I L L S  GERM S ALL d e a l e r s

Sloans Liniment is sold only by drucigisis and dealers, never by pedlers or street fakirs.
NONE GENUmEVVllifOtfT'OR.STOANS PORTRAIT AND SIGNATURE ON EVERY BOTTLE. 
D R  E A R L  5 .  S L O A N . 5 1 5  A L B A N Y  S T . ,B O S T O N ,M A S 5 .

It Is pilssible that F'urt Worth and Noith 
Fort W«>rth will unite on a plan of cre
mating gniboge a.s outlined by the Fort 
Worth Garbage Conipuiiy at the* council 
meeting Friday night. The Fort Worth 
Garbage Company proposes to cremate, at 
u plant which It will erect near the 
present city dum|>ing giound. all garliage 
that can not be us«-d In the way of fer
tilizer. asserting that this w'ould l»o the 
most healthful maiin« r « f .Usp«miiig of nil 
city refuse. This it tiffers lo «lo for $1,0U0 
a year.

•‘The plant will cost atsiut |6.*H)0,”  sahl 
J. J. Holland. manag«-r for the comiiaiiy, 

and wc will have to keep five or six 
men there all the tlnw to take care of 
it. We think our plan will >•« a benefit 
to the city, as It will cost ih< in less than 
their pr*'s«‘nt system and we are sure 
that it will be more hialthful."

As outlined the plant is to be located 
about three mlle.s s«>uth«-a8t of the city. 
Suggestion of a similar plant has already 
been made In the North Fort Worth coun
cil, the only objection offered t«» a dual 
arrangement under the pr*’sent plan l«eiiig 
the dlstanee of the proposed plant from 
North Fort Worth.

D. A. R. COMMITTEES
Mrs. Seabrook W. Sydnor. state regent 

of the Daughters of the American Revo- 
ullon. has named th«- following commlt- 
i.cs for Texas;

Continental Hall—Mr.s. Thomas J. Groce, 
vice state regent, chairman; Mrs. E. K. 
Harris, vice regent, Geoigo VV'ashlngton 
hajiter; Mrs. J. W. Wi-ndelken, vice re- 

¡{«•nt, Jane Douglas «h.ipter; Mrs. J. C. 
Lewis, vice regent. Thankful Hubliard 
•hapter; Mrs. IL F. Ring, vice regent, 
Ijidy Washington chapter; Mrs. S. B. H. 
Hymen, vice regent, Mary Isham Keith 
• •hapter; Mrs. J. F. Marshal, vice regent, 
Henry Downs chapter; Mrs. H. L. New
man. vice regent. El Baso chapter; Mrs. 
J. J. Stevens, vice regent, San Antonio 
•U- B« xar chapter; Mrs. B. G. Bldwell. vice 
regent, Weatherford chapter; Mrs. W-. K. 
Saunders, vice regent, Agnes Woodson 
chapter; Mrs. F. A. Tyler. Jr., vice regent, 
Rebecca CYockett chapter; Mrs. N. A. 
Kayre. vh-e regent, B*‘tty Martin chapter.

Cornelia Jamison Henry Memorial—Mrs. 
A. V. laine. Dallas, chairman; Miss Mary 
Bettus Thomas, Belton; Miss Eleanor 
Brackcnrldge, Ban Antonio; Miss Thlrza I. 
Wesicott, El Paso; Jam*‘s Michelle Car
ter. Waco; Mrs. W. H. Harrison, Fort 
Worth; Mrs. J. B. Clark, Austin; Mrs. 
Robert W. Foat, Waathcrfortl; Mrs. P îse 
1*. Cutter. Gainesville; Mrs. Henry Stan- 
bery; Dallas; Mrs. W. H. Scott. P'ort 
W'orth; Miss A. E. Y«>cum. Houston.

History and Antl<|iiitles—Miss Kate 
Daffan, Ennis;*Mrs. A. D. Bolts. Belton; 
Mrs. Corra Bacon Foster, Houston.

Hy-I.aw»—Mrs. Cornelia Branch Stone, 
Galveston; Mrs. Cone Jolittson, Tyler; Mrs. 
John M. Wendelkin, Dallas.

Rcginls’ Council—Mrs. Sidney T. Fon
taine. f;nlveston; Mrs. I). P'. Stuart, Hous
ton; Mrs. Thomas M. B«>sson, Gainesville; 
Mrs. Ira PL Evans, Austlo, Mrs. H. P. 
Robertson, Temple.

P

Politics and Religion W ill 

Have No Part in Discus

sions by Veterans

Political and religious dlscu.sslons were 
barr«*d by l>ee camp, Ciilte«! Confederate 
Veterans, at the regular weeki.v meeting 
Sunday. This action was taken In the 
ailoptton of the report of the committee 
appint«-d to revls«‘ the constitution. The 
committee i.s eomiioscd of Messrs. C. (*. 
Cummings, Geoig«- Jarkson, Duke Good
man ami W. T. Shaw. The r«-port wax 
read In full by Judge Ctiinming.s.

The con.‘ Itutioii In referring to the mat
ter of (Hilltleal <liHcus.slon now provide* 
that no matters of this character sliiill be 
dl.>««'ussi-«l In any meeting of the camn. 
Utligious maff«*rs also are forbhhlen to 
be discussed in the camp. RfH-cial pro- 
vtsiou 1.S also made that there shall be 
JU1 lohlivlng ill ttie int«-ie.«:t of private oi 
corp«jrat«' iiit»T«-sts. No aspirant for im- 
litieal oftl«'i shall be liidor.'<«»d by the 
«■.imp.

Another change provides, tluit when a 
m<'iiih«-r moves fnuii the county he shall 
not )h‘ a b< ni tlclaiy of the relief or burial 
fui'.h

«»n iiiidioii the new eonstitutloji and by 
law.s w re  adopt«'«!.

J. H. Reger of S«‘yni<mr, member of 
th«' camp at that plu«‘e, who was a in«m- 
1» r of eompjiny B, Twenl.v-f1fth Virginia 
infar.lry during the civil war, was a visi- 
t««r at th<- camp.

A h tl« r u« kiiowl«-«lging the ?«•c•eIpt of a 
jiiii fioin members of la'«- camp was re
ceive«! fitim Mrs. *'. H. Higlieo, and nad 
by A.sslsthnt A«ljutant Klrtley.

Si Belkins «■rileitalne«l the carnii with 
.soiii«' of Ills p«TsoiiaI reuilnisci.'iiees of tho 
w.ir.

BILLIARD S AND

WHITE LABEL
MEET me at Lenox Pool P>ar1arTl 

means you. 503 Main street

CROCKERY!

PURE LEAF LARD SEE US, we can save you 
Something new arriving dally. 

Arcade.

TH E  FAVO R ITE B R A N D  O F  A L L  TRY IT!
D ISCRIM IN ATIN G  HOUSEKEEPERS

Armour &. Go.̂ NORTH FORT WORTH, 
TEXAS.

IF

B t U I K ^ 0IT IC Il

F i j X T Ü R Ï Î S
ALL DESIGNS AND FINISH

r High Grade Steel And
r ^ W i R E  F e n c e s . W I  

----------  ”  .ECO.Texas M chorEenge . .

LITERARY MEETING
N«-xt P'ihlay the January literary ineot- 

ilig Ilf tin.' IliUghterH «if the «'onfederaey. 
with Mrs. W. B. I..iine as direi tor, will 
Ik- lield ill the looms <’f the duuglitci^s 
chapter.

The ffillowing jiiogram will be remb'i«.'«!; 
■;out Southland.■■ Mi-«s Dunovaiit; “ \V« re 
Then- D'lIleultW's for I.inr«iln In th«* 
.North During 1m;.V.’”  "Wlial Hapiieiied 
ui N« w 1’oik Juiu' 13 of That V«'iir?‘' 
''T«ll Som«'iliiiig of the Anti-War Spirit 
Tli.it Berv:i«l«‘«l the North;” paper, "Gen
eral Wa«le Haiilpt«.ii;" liiusle. an old song; 
«•hiniii ter sk*-t« h of Batriek Henry; inu.'iie, 
” Th«' Bonnie Bhi«- Flag.'

Wî-se Dealer.s Handle It 
'W ise People DRINK It

M a rtin  s  "Best 'tO h isK ß y

FIGHTING HARD FOR
m & SO U R I TOGA

THO.MAS K. NIEDRl.VGHAUS.
Thomas K. Niedringhaus wan for a 

time the apparently certain choice of 
Missouri's republican legislator.s for 
senator, and aa such sure of election. 
His chances fell away rapidl.v when 
charges were ma«le that Nleilrlnghaiis, 
as miuiager of the republican campaign 
in Missouri, had accepted big contribu
tions from tho brewers, who were 
anxious to have the state beer tax re- 
«luce«l. Colonel H. C. Kerens came out 
against Niedringhaus and ma«1e an 
open fight on him. He has succeed«'«! 
In «leadl«u-klng the legislature, and the 
present outlook Is that the present 
senator, Francis M. C«x'krell, will he 
electe«! to succeo«! himself, though 
Niedringhaus' supporters are still 
fighting hard.

6iTO BE SURE YOV ARE SAFE
------------ r i d i *] o n -------------

“ C O T T O N  B E L T
Finest Equipment and Safest Trains in Texas

Pullm.an Sleepers, Parlor-Cafe Cars, Reclining Chair Cars— Seats Free- 
(Through AVIihout Change.)

AH Trains W ide-Vestibnied Thranghoat

O.YLY OriiE N IG H T  OUT FROM

FORT W O R T H -D A L L A S -W A C O -T Y L E R
—TO—

M E M P H IS -S T . L O U IS -C H IC A G O -C IN C IN N A T I

F or F a ll Inform ation R egarding Tonr Trip, Addresni

n . M. M O R G .iN ,
Traveling Passenger .tgen t.

Fort W orili, T exas. J. F . I .F U A N E .
General I'assrnger .Agent, 

T yler, Texas.

GPS H O O VER , 
Traveling Paaaeugrr A gent, 

W'aeo, Texas.

CITATtON
The State of Texas, in the <ll8_.^

Tarrant County, Texas, February '.
A- D., 1905—To the Sheriff or aai  ̂
stable of Tarrant County, Greeting;^ 
are hereby commandeu, that, by a 
publication of this citation in soma 
paper published in the county of 
four weeks previous to the ret 
hereof, you tanurm J. D. 
whose residence i ■ unknown, to ba « 
appear before the district «xHirt, ta 
holden In and for the «munty of TamL 
at the court house thereof, in tho cfty2 
Fort AVorth, on the second Mon^yj 
February, A- D. 1905, the same belny 
13th day of said month, then and th. 
to answer the petition of R. Vickery , 
plaintiff, fihd in said court on th* l| 
day of January. A. D. 1905, against J. 
SniHlgra.ss as defendant. Said suit hi 
numbered 236.5H, the nature of which • ^ , 
mand is as follows, to-wit: That on th6|
1st day of November. 1901, plaintiff coa-Tr 
veyed to d*'fen«lant, J. D. Snodgran, port1 
of blocks N«>.s. 54 an«l 55 of Glenwood’addi- ■, 
tlon to city of Fori W«irth, Texas, beti^
64 feet north and south by 500 feet cMt 
and ■et'st out of the southwest comer of 
bltx'k No. 54, and a strip 17H by Mt 
feet off the north side of block No. 55, u  
jiart «vjnshleration for said conveyanc« iQ  
said Snodgrass execute«! and delivered to 
plaintiff his certain promissory note for 
the sum of $875, beoring 8 per cent inter- • j 
est. jiayahle quarterl.v, payable in monthly*?^; 
in.stailments of $10 each, beginning Deo.
1, 1901, said note being s«-cured by a 
v« ndor’s lien up«>n said above described .4 
premises. Said note also provides for 19 
P«T cent additional if placed in the hand« 
of an attorney for collection. That plain
tiff has demanded the p.ayment of said 
note, but the same remain.s due and un
paid. except the sum of $130; that tho 
b.alance due now is the sum of $939.(i5, to- 
gelhfcc with $93.90 interest, and plaiiitirf 
prays for judgment for said amount a«d 
for foreclosure of it.s vendor s lien on Mid 
premises, and general and spesiial relief.

H« rein fail not, but have you then aod 
therti before said court, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness, Jno. A. Martin, clerk of tho 
district court of Tarrant county.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court in Fort Worth, this 16th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1905.

_JNO. A. MARTIN,
Clerk District Court. Tarrant County/

Yexa.“. By M. H. HARDIN.
Deputy.

D on 't TröLvel—
T A L K !

It's Che0Lper
I'he use of the Long Dlstanc^e Te'.*-'hpno 

lines of this company will save viu nrany 
: a journey—long and short. Every town 
j of importance in Texas. Arkansas, Okla- 
f > Gina and Indian Territories, within 
I r.’ach. Also far dIstart points In tho 
uoftii and east.
Tl.i-: SOUTHWTaSTEUN TELEGRAPH 

AND TELEPHONE CO^IBANY.

MASONS BUILD CHAPEL

Commaaderlen aad Areb Cb:i|ilen« R ais
ing F obiIs F or Im pravriiim l at 

W Idowa* and Orphans’ Hniiie
"Within the next thirty days we ex-

L é ttte r^ to  U h e  U e le í¡ra m

pcK't to have a suffieient fund raised 
from among the Masonic fraternity In 
Texas to er«'et a commodious chiiroli or 
auditorium at the Masonic Wblows’ 
and Orphans’ Home,” said a l’.st Or.and 
Master William James this morning. 
He state.l that the matter 1ms been 
taken up by a committee composed of 
S. B. C«x'hran of Dallas. J. F. Zurn of 
this city, F. W. Fitzpatrick o f Mt. 
Bleasant. .K. W. Campliell of Dallas and 
himself and while very little effort ha.s 
oe*'n iiia«l«' toward raising the money 
for the huibllng a large sum has al- 
rea«ly been received. Mr. James be
lieves that within thirty days the 

I amount needed will have been secured. 
He imys that it is the Intention to put 
up a building that will comfortably ac- 
«'ommo«late about^ 600 people at a co§t 
not to exoee«! $10.000.

The mimey for this work Is being 
solicited only from members of the 
Royal Arch Ma.sons and the command- 
erles. Tliere are In the state 225 of 
the former and fifty o f the latter. The 
amount asked from each is $25. hut 
some of the eomman«lerles anJ Royal 
Arch chapters already heard from have 
sent in very much larger sums. Worth

commandery of this city was the first j 
to contribute, their .sum being $235. I 
Dallas commandery sent in $100 and : 
the two commanderies at Cleburne i 
$200. "Ju-st as soon as the command- | 
cries and ehapter.s hold their regular j 
meeting.s after being ««fflcially notified [ 
of the matt«'!', the money will begin 
rolling in, ' said Mr. Jame.s.

The movement to build a chapel was 
started aliont five weeks ago. It is 
the intention to have preaching each 
Sunday, city an«l visiting ministers al
ternating.

$25.00
To California. Arizona^ and 

New Mexico
One iray Colonist Tickets 
will be sold from March 
1 to May 15, 1905.
3 1 5 .3 0  N E W  ORLEANS
and Return. Dates of sale 
.Jan. 22 and 23; limit Jan. 
28, 1905.

Houston & Texas 
Central Ry.

B. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 
Nil Mala Street. Pheae -«NS.

NORTH FORT WORTH. Texas, Jan. 23. 
—To the K«litor of The Tel.'gram; Will 
you. or some of your naders. be kin«l 
enough to tell me what the AmerK'an 
cent pieces of dates 1848 and 1854 are 
worth. SUBSCRIBER.

(The foregoing is submitted by the edi
tor to Tel,'gram readers.)

LOCKOUT TO BE SETTLED

NEW YORK, Jan. 23.—The National 
Civic Federation has decided to attempt 
a settlement between the Building Trades 
Employers' Associatiiin and the 5,000 
locked out men in the Building Trades. 
The conciliation committ»:C has been ap
pealed to as a peacemaker and will pro
ceed under the first conmil.ssion of the 
federation’s new president, August Bel
mont.

Several pievlous attempts to settle the 
lockout have f.iilcd. .It ha.s been In prog- 
res-s six months .and many of the men, 
ptineipally carpenli'rs, have returned to 
work.

Fort W orth fiumaLne 
Society

Ask your doctor, then do as he says
If he tells you to take Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for your throat 
cough or bronchial trouble, then take it. If he has anything 
better, then take that. Only get well as soon as you can.
Delays are alwivg so d-ingerous in lup? troubles.

-jp ii.wgest:

The society requests that all cases ot 
cruelty to children, dumb anlmale and 
birds be reported Immediately to Ha 
secreUry, J. C. Miller. Natatorlum 
Building. Unsigned coram unicatlons 
w in receive no attention.

icotr^Santti-PepsiR üapsuin
A POSITIVE CURE
ForlpiUmBisticD DrCRtmrritaC tLs I-irmao ÜS»am. M
quickly

KO oras «0 PAT. Cmim
worst

matI Remai 
OI Ci«r

aneotlp thi'¿eS;ilu ,«ead d e a d , ae mstur cf b«,w 
loaf ftuidiDC. A b s o l o t e l y  
Bsrele*. Hold b.« dretfiattaPrtoe fl.OO, or by mali, peti» »aid, M 00.k boxe«. |S 75.
TNESAKTAL-PEPSmea

PHlelcatata
Bold by Weaver's Pharmacy, 504 Main sL

For various misdemeanors sixty-four 
school boys In Berlin were «»ndemned last 
yenr to imprisonment from two to ten 
months.

*y‘‘

0

B*'“B SOAP
ONCE TRIED IS ALWAYS 
USED. IT'S THREE POINTS 
OF SUPERIORITY A R E :
QUALITY, QUANTITY AND 
P R IC E . A COMBINATION 
THAT HAS MADE MORE 
FRIENDS F 0 R B . '“’ B 
SOAP THAN ANY OTHER 
LAUNDRY SOAP ON THE 
M ARHET. S old  a n d
R E C O M M E N D E D  BY A L L
G R O C E R S .  -  ..

$
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'V a l u a b le

" P r i z e s

F r e e

Commenciniir Jan. 9 and contiiininic until after the 
issue of Jan. 31, certain words will be misspelled 
in the advertisements on the classified pa^e of The 
Telei^im every day. Some of the errors may be 
unintentional, but they count just the same.

The throe subscribers to The Teleijram who turn 
in the larerest list of errors found between Jan. 9 
and Jan. 31 will receive:

S t e a d y  H ^ e f f e r c B i i c e  

D i r e c t o r y

NKLSON A DRAUOHON COLLEQB 
Boolikeepliic, Shorthand, etc.. Sth A Main.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Tex. AdT. Realty Co.. 1206 Vfc Main.

GASOLINE CrOINES AND WINDMILLS 
P. H. Campball Ca. 1711 Calboan SL

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
CROMER BROS.. 1(15 Main SUeeL

DENTAL WORK
Dn. Garriaon Broa.. 601 Vi Main St

TICKET BROKERS
B. H. CUNN, membar A. F. B. A.. 1(20 

Main atreet

MiaCELLANEOÜS
. .J . KINDS A( aoa«oo(ar work, 

pu^rd SIS. La* Taylor.
AìÌc &Xì KMI“—Fnrnltnra, stnvaa. ear* 

pata. mattine*, draparla* o f all kindei 
tha larcaat atoek la th* city whar* you 
.WB axchanc* yonr old gooim  for new. 
ferarytklns aold on eaay paym snt L a ^  
U rtatura and Carpai Ca.. 70 i-( Uoua> 
ton atreat Both phone* 6(2.

O u r  G la s s e s  A lw a y s  F it
Our fcl-iaaoa atop 

heaU»ch«~t. straight
en cross eyes and 
retlev« nervous dl.s- 
nrdPi.s, when due 
to eyo str.nln, ’ We 
fit more Rl.-i.sjies 
than all othera In 
Fort VVorth com

bined We Ruarantee to ea'isly. Bx- 
amiiuition free.

L 0 8 ^ D )„„0 P T IC !IA M

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE REPAIR r m w r r T R E  and Btovaa 

Wa buy furniture and atovas. BAH- 
BKB rVRNlTLRM COk. I l l  Main. Both 
pbooea.

WHT NOT buy your fr.al an ’ faad fr o «  
H. H- Haaer A Co* They wUl traal 

you rlcbL Phon* f l i t .
CARPET RENOVATINQ WORKS— 

Carpata, ruii*, faathara and mat- 
ttasaes renu\-atad mad* t* ordar. 
Phona 1(7 1 rlns aid pbonK

VICTOR T.4LKINO MACHINES,
Records and Naedlas ar* abao- 
hitely the best. We are bead- 
quarters for tha victor. Catalog 
free. Address,
Dept. T., Thea. G a n a  

Dallaa.
a A  Br*H

LET US SBIA. YOU A HOUSE on small 
monthly payments and atop hat rent 

hill. A. P. Thomas Realty Co., 90( 
Houston street.
FOR Rood barbecue and chill call at Kan

sas City Barbecue stand, comer Four* 
teeiah and Houston.
RABTI’IS love to Ro to Mrs. Hudson.

corner Sixth and Houston, because 
she 1* patient with them.
FANCY I'RICHD PAINT is paid for by 

the consum«*r. The factory charxes the 
dealer for the advertlslnR. and he in turn 
nui.st chiirRo you. You pay fi»r the ad- 
vertisinR extra; not the paint extra. Our 
factory puts their money In the iiaint. 
We Rive you the extra valuu In paint: pure 
iwiint; not adveitisiiiR. Rverybo»ly's price 
I I . p e r  RHlIon; our price, (1.22 (20 |mt 
cent than others). Same pjtlnt. We 
Ruaruiitcc it. Ib'itcr think It over. The 
J. J. laiiiRcver Co.. opiMsiite city hall.

For the lar/fest correct list of errois, ilH 
beantifTil shirt waist, latest style, va lu e.. i^ iU U
For the second lar̂ ^̂ est correct list of 0C  0(1 
errors, a gentleman’s hat, c o s t ................  tpJiUU

For the third largest correct list of errors 0 0  (1(1 
a 5-pound box o f  Jacobs’ best candy____ ^OiUU

Scholarship $10
Ho pays for a four months" schol.irshlp. 
night school, at the Nel.-<on and Dr.iuRhon 
Bu-slness College, corner Sixth and Main 
streets. Phone 1S07. J. W. Draufhon. 
PresIdenL
OOUND ELECTRIC CO., V o R  GAS 

MANTLES.

Read the ads carefully. Do it every evening:. 
Keep record of the ads every day as they appear. 
Send your complete list to The Telegrram office as 
soon after the issue of Jan. 31 as you can. No 
answer will be received after 12 o ’clock noon, Feb, 
2. Announcement of winners will be made in the 
issue of Feb. 2. Remember, every error you can 
find will count. If  the same error occurs in more 
than one issue it will count every time you find it. 
All answers must be enclosed in an envelope ad
dressed to “ Contest Editor Want Pag^e,”  Tele- 
gn^m. All incorrect words must be listed c<are- 
fully and neatly on a sheet of paper each day by 
itself.

C. W. CHII.DnKSS & CO.. INSUR.VN'CE. 
LO.\NS, «11 Main st. Ph»ne 758.

W IIY PAY fancy prices for paint sim 
ply hecause It Is a'Hl adv»*rtisi*d and 

j c ost the coa-iumer from 2i'c ti> 50c |u-r 
Rulhm more than It 1« worth. ‘•|*alaco 

j (hir" Paint Is one of the oldest paints on 
the market. W e put our money in paint;

] not advertl-Hcnient.-t; and you Ret the ben >- 
, tit of it. A II 6.'. |.;ilnt for |1.:;2. S« e for 
yourself. The J. J. I.anRCver Co., oppo
site city hall. Roth phones ti08.

HELP W A N TE D — M ALE
WAirraD—100 men to buy a pair of 

Keith's Konqueror Shoes, 13.50 and 
H ((. Ayply at Monnlg's.
FIFTY wood choppers wanted by J. L.

Calvin. Hust Lake, one mile south of 
Hnrat ten east of Fort Worth, on the 
Rock Island railway.
FREBH DRY DATTPRIES. F. H. CAMP- 

ball A Co. Phan* 2931.

W AN TED
DON’T sell furniture or atovea until you 

see us. We pay more than anybody, 
cash or trade. Don’t buy furniture until 
you see us. We sell cheaper than any
body, cash or credit Robecaon A McClure. 
2(3 Housten at Phone 72.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FRESH DRY 
BATTERI BA

WANTED to buy for cash customer, a 
good farm In T-orrant or Dallas coun

ties. Write us at o«»ee. Texas L,and and 
Investment Co., room 315 and 316 N. 
Texas Bank Bldg., Dallas. Texas.

WANTED men to learn the barber 
trad* Shortest and most thorough 

method. Practical experience, careful 
laatmctlane, little expense. Board and 
teals pravlded. Come now and coiaplele 
daring bmy sea.son. Catalog'ia free. 
Molar Barber CoHege, Chicago. HI.
TODNO MAN as permanent Fort Worth 

repreMntative for correspondence 
•ebaal; mostly office business; ex- 
parlMcad man preferred; part time 
9*ly required; a lucrative position w ill  
Wmade to th* right man. Address im- 
-''• »ta ly  Box 1553, Denver, Colo.

AO IIITS W AH TED

WANTED—The use of a piano. Has any 
one a piano In storage who would pre

fer Its having good care in a home. No 
children; no boarders or lessous. Satis
factory references given. Address, Plano, 
Telegram, or phone 1493.

WANTEL>—Suits to press and dye. All 
kind of alteration.^ made. Telephone 

1476-green, new. Mrs. Bradley, 209 B 
Fifteenth street.
W.ANTED—Everybody to know we are 

selling groceries o f the best quality 
at the lowest prices, Compton Gro
cery Co., 600 South Main. J. It. Comp
ton, Manager Telephone 849-3 rings.

agents w a n t e d —W e want an
•gant In every town to sell our 

®**tlee* Floor and (^arpet Brush. A 
<3Mi Medal winner at St. Louis W orld’s 
VAlr. Different styles for use in prl- 

.J*** bauiea, stores, schools, offk-e.s. . 
mdg* halls, etc. Reduces dust 97 per i 

Bxary brush guaranteed. B ig ! 
moeey and permanent Income to live 
■Saat None other need apply. Prevl- 

experience unnecessary. Milwaukee 
DwUeae Brush Co., Milwaukee, WIs.
agents  w a n t e d  for meritorious, fast 

eettlag. profitable article; sample free, 
■ «d  stamp. Cotton Belt Chemical Co.. 
Aaeua. Texaa

WANTED—Parties having live quail or 
other game birds for sale, address at 

once. National Fish and Oj-ster Co., Den
ver. Col.

Sm jA T IO K S W AN TED
Position as watchman or any 

ktad of other work I can make a living 
at. p. E. Doyle, (04 Magnolia atreet.

By a neat and gentile yo-mg 
■M®, a place to work between school 

Address Toung Man, care Tele-

EUEMITUEE W AN TED
yURNTTURE EXdLVNGE, 30« 

- J J v * * * ® w a n t s  to buy your aec- 
^ J*"*"*̂  famltare, do your repair work 
!r._r*T** furniture. We sell every-
PwwW  ^  at ROCK BOTTOM •**CE*. Bath pbone*.

BUT—At once, three car- 
m eacend-band furniture; wlU pay 

~ Cotton Belt Furniture
o w e  IM6 Houaton atreat

INDUSTRIOUS experienced white cou
ple want work on farm or will rent 

house. Address ’"'i emperance,”  Tele
gram.

WANTED a gentie horse, not over 8 
years old. with or without rig; must 

be cheap for cash. Call 1533 Cooper 
street.

WANTED TO TRADE piano for good 
buggy horse. S. D. Chesnut, 303 

Houston.

WANTED—Nice home for a lovely lit
tle girl. 10 year^ old; help with light 

housework; attend school. Addre.ss E 
K..' care Teleg.am

TO EXCH ANGE
i.irr US m a k b  your faep. We can add 

charms to your winning way* and you 
will be delighted wlib your pbotoa. John 
•wertx. 705 Main atreeL

FOR TRAXlB good hors* or buggy for 
Jersey cow. Btov# Foundry, J. O. 

Bataa
FOR EXC7HANGE>-nno upright plana;

wifl sell cheap and take hors« or buggy 
in part paymenL Address, XTZ, car* this 
office.
FOR EXCHANGE—Fine Columbus phae

ton, here« and harness; phaeton new. 
harse gentle and good condition. Win ex
change for plaaOL AddraaR Phaeton, care 
this otfiaa.

ÍÍ
*Jhe J'air”

SSook departm ent
Just out “ TIIK Cl. INS’»! \N." by Tims 
IMxon Jr., author of ” I.eopar«Is’ Spots’ 
and "The One Woman.” P rice .'.g l2tO

FOE E.ENT
FOR RENT—On South Bide, two cor 

lines, (-room two-etory bouse, all mod- 
n convenience#. C. X. Urdge. 608 Uoxi* 

Building.

M. Cl. J*w*B B. Veal Jewell
H. O. JBW BLl, A  9UIV.

The rental agenta o f th* city. 1099 
■ouaton atraeL
BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSZ 

WIRING.
i.’  RENT—Two acres at Rlvorsld?, 
•' V tatch; Inquire at tho Kingsley, 

EIgnv.. and Throckmorton streets. New 
building.

IF YOU HAVE HOtrSES to rent we can 
fill them for you. A. P. Thomas 

Realty Co.. 906 Houston street.
O FFICra FOR REN T-Suite of thtce 

elegant rooms upstairs. Inquire of 
Harry Gutzman. Ninth and Houston, 
over I'anghurn's.
FOR RENT— Mo<lern 4-ri»orri cottage; 

clo«o to car line. I’ hone 1775.
FOR RENT four-room furni.shcd liou.se 

in exchange for board. Rco Mrs. 
Francl.s. Steams & Stewart.

LOOK DRESSY—Buy yur H«berd.a.shcnr 
from Ali-xaiulcr, Sixth and Main street

84*6 u.s f o r  V o h ic lo s .  F i v e  cm* 
lo a d s  t o  Ik* n*o<MV(Hl F e b .  1. A l l  

p r io o s

401-403 I lou a -ill St.

FOR SALE
BOUND

TORS.
¿LECTRIC CO. KENT MO-

TO SEU . any amount o f d r / oak r.tova 
wood end chunks Give us your or

der. The Mugg fc DryJen C.

Tlipy are down. AVliatT Pants, 
$10.00 for $8.00, $8.00 for $6.00, 
$6.00 for $4.00. Any suit in the 
hon.sp for $25.00.

WOOD LONG, The TaUor.

FOR SALE—Grc.1t liargaln: Fine Stein-
way upright idano; kimhI as new. Ad

dress, Burga In, care of this office.

FOR SA L E -A  fine Jersey cow and two 
year-old heifer Jersey calves; or will 

exchange for good horse and buggy. Phone 
2757.
FOR SALK—Great sacrifice, fine upright 

piano. Standard make; goal as new; 
fine ease and exquisite tone; must have 
money. Addrcs.s, "Deal,” care this of
fice.
FOR SAT.E— At once a furnished room

ing house; everything and place full 
of roomers. .Vnyoiio looking for a 
rooming house can get a bargain; one 
of tho l>est loc.itlons In the city. Ad
dress Rooming Hou.-e, care Telegram.
FOR SALK—Une grand piano; Standard 

make; will take diamond or horse. Ad- 
diiiss, "Mac,”  this office.
FOR S.VLK—Lunch counter CHEAP.

Pm.'ill. nice place, suitable for con- 
fecMoiiary. Mu.st sell now. (TauBe. 
sieknetis. Aptdy Aindel Hat Co., 811 
M.iin street for particulars.

BUGGIES AND W AGONS

■*« ua. FI fa

DO you want th* best? 
I f  you arw thinking of 
buying a i nabcut sur
rey, phaeto.! or any
thing In tb* teblcl* 
line, see others, than 
St MIDor. 813 Houatoa

street. W. J. Tackaberry.

W isdom  vs.
F oolishness

THE FOOLISH FARMER burn* 
his cotton and gazes upon fhe 
sparks as they fly. But' the wl.se 
man burns our wood to keep him 
warm and dry.
Positively wo sell wood. 
Comparatively we sell MORE 

wood
Superlatively we sell the MOST 

wood for the money.
Give us a trial order.

If you want a 
, Buggy or Wagon 
It best piicea and 
on best terms, saa 
H. A. WILLIAM» 

313-215 West «econd atreeL Fort Wiirth.

\Vp  Take Obi Bugsries in ’ Ex
change for Kow. 

Carriages and Ilanioss.

401-403 Iloiifeton St,

North
Side
Fuel
Co.

P h on e 2 0 9 8 — 3 R ings

FINANCIAL
6 T O  8 PLR CENT paid on deuoeita In 

M U T U A L  HOME A N D  SA V IN O a  
ASS’N (IN C .. 1894). 611 Main 8L
MONEY TO LOAN on personal Indorsa- 

ment. collateral or real esUt* security. 
William Reeve#,- rooms 496 and 497, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

HUNTING
w w V — — — — - - - - - — — ~ —

MEN, do you know what you have been 
missing by rot stopping at Kingsley’s, 

Eighth and Throckmorton?

SAFES
—wwŵ  OAVM W*. aaaar iB C  PROOF 8AFBB—We bav* on 

baad at all tlma* aavaral staa* aad
aolldt your inquiries and order* Naaa 
llgrdware Co., Fort Worth.

f o r  CHANG* IN SAF* COMBINA
TIONS. PHONE 837. BOUND ELEC

TRIC COMP ANT.

I HAVB a limited amount o f money to 
Invest In vcodor'e llan note* Otbo S 

UouatOD. at Huntar-Pbelan Bavtnga 
Bank and Trust Company.
SIMON’S LOAN OFFICB makes loans 

on all r.-tides of value. 1508 Mala aL
MOifET TO LOAN on farms and 

ranches by th* W. C  Belcher Land 
Martgag* Co., com er Seventh aad 
Houston street*.
LOAN* on farm* and Improvad city 

prow>*rty. W  T. Humble, represent
ing 'Ana Mortgage Bank o f Tozas 
Port TTortb National Bank Building:
SEE THE BANK LOAN COBfPANT for 

loans on stock, salary and honsahoK* 
good*. 108 West Ninth, a  W. phone 
S49(-l rings. New phoa* 833-whlt*.
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF MONET U 

build bouses for rent or sale, on da- 
slrable real eatate In Fort Worth. Ad- 
diass, Ttihnan Smith, 317 Houatoa atraoL 
Fort Worth.
SALART and chattel loan» Wa trust 

you. Texas Ix>an Co.. 1118 Main eL
SVE MONEY—Sae Dr. Crenshaw, Dentist.

LOST AND FOUND
Found, at Monnlg's tha beat pair ot 

Men’s Shoes for 13.50. It’s Selz’ Royal 
Blue.

l o s t  OR STRAYED—One bay horse 
about fourteen bands high, right eye 

out. shod all around. F. H. Campbell & 
Co., 1711 Calnoun.

A PEARL HANDLED Spanish fan with 
scenes of bull fighting on it, lost on 

interurban car coming from Dallas 
Monday afternoon. Suitable reward. 
Return to 412 West Third street.
LOST—A music roll; h.as silver name 

plate ’’Marlon.'’ Finder plea.se return to 
1. E. Mitchell, 60S Main street, and re
ceive reward.

I » S T — Black Newfoundland dog, 
named Toby; white feet and breaec 

Reward for information. Phone 1578.
f i v e  DOIA-ARS g iv e n  for informa

tion sufficient to locate three gray 
hens, three red hens and one red 
r(M>ater. bantam, stolen. Old pbuue 
2268.

OSTEOPATH
DH. HARKIS. OateepaBi. fearth Oooc.

Fort Worth Netteaal Bank bulldln* 
Telaphon* 778 and SSSh,

OANDIES
EAT JA(X)B’8 CANDY, made last night. 

Blythe’s, comer Eighth St Houston Sts.

SMOOTH SEDT

IF YOU would have nice smooth skin.
use Yawnah Smooth Skin L oUoil 

R. A. Anderson, the Druggist.

HAROLD K. DYCUS. plumbing, gas and 
steam fitting. 1202 Main street.

BARBEE SHOP
LET US DO YOUR shivlng; everything 

neat; baths 15c; our specialty. Ninth 
Street Barber Shop, 105 West Ninth st.

K E Y  FITTING
BOUND’ ELECTRIC CO., FOR KEY 

FITTING.

RESTAURANTS
Open Day and Night. Phone 2127.

BAe^yim e ric a n
R ESTA U R A N T

J. C. M(5CRE, Prop.
603 Main St., Fort Worth. Texas.

HOT DRINKS
MEET ME AT BLYTHE’S. Hot drinks 

of all kinds served. Eighth ami 
Houston.

ROOM AND BOARD
FOR 8UP?atlOR TABLE BOARD try me;

new service; trial Is sufficient; refer
ence given and required. 806 Burnett st.

DANCING
CHARNINSKY BROS.’ Dancing Acade

my. Imperial Hall—Dancing taught and 
guaranteed. Classes and social danc<is 
every Wednesday and Saturday nights.

MONET TO LOAN
Do you want a Uttls msaey weakly or 

monthly payments on jraur salary? Em- 
s ?• l.«an Ca. 1U9 Mala

CLEARANCE SALE!

Our 17.50 Overcoats, 83.95.
Men’s 18.00 Suits, 84.95.
ISc 4-ply linen Collars, 6e.
ABE M. MEHL 1211 Main Street

AW NINGS
AWNINGS oumI* at Saaet’s aewavautg 

Works and Awnlag Factory. Phoot 
167 1-rlagt new pit*** tfE

A L E X ’S ADVICE
TAKE her a box of Rubel & Allegrattl’s 

and she will have a feeling for you.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
KEY FTTTINO. Bicycles. P*bone 1S03-2 

r. 107 West Ninth.

LUMBER
TllOS. M. UU>K. O E A Lin  i. ..—t.

Sblngles. Sash. Doors. Lime ii.u : 
ixent Figure with me before buy<s.i 
Phone 8169. Comer Railroad avenue a r j 
Lipscomb Street

GOOD EATING

PERSONAL'
Wh*n In n*«B of WOOD, phon* »2S. 
Toole's Wood Yard.
♦ » ♦ » ♦ » ♦ » ♦ » ♦ » ♦ » ♦ « » ♦ » ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ » I

Cfiefflp) F ujir n S tu re  |

R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS
REAL ESTA’TE FDR SALS—Houses for 

rent, (  per cent money to loan on busi
ness proi>erty; 9 per cent money to loan 
on residence property. D. 8. Hare St Co-, 
rael eatat* agents. 611 Main street

EAT at tho O. K. Regular meals. Short 
orders a specialty. Try our Sunday 

dinners. 90S Houston.

STOVE REPAIRING
We do all kinds* of repair work and 
are gaaolln* expatta. Evers ft Truman. 
398 Houatoa Street Both phones 1964- 
tr.

ALE XA N D E R ’S

IF YOU want the latest styles In Neck
wear, Shirts. Underwear, you will 

find them at Alexanders, the Exclusive 
Haberdasher, corner Sixth and Main 
streets.

1 want an the i 'rond-hand Fur
niture 1 can ge'
R. E. LEWIS, 2)4 Housten St
Both Phones..................1328-1 Ring.

BBUNO ELECTRIC CO.. FOR LAMPg 
(QL03EB).

DRS. GARRISON BROS., 50^ Main St., 
Dentist.

BE.\UTIFUL and appropriate wedding 
gifts. In hand-painted china, rich cut 

glass, silverware, bronze and statuary. 
We engrai'e wedding invitations. The J. 
E. Mitchell Co., 506 and 508 Main street.

OPl-ORTl’NITY WAITS UPON NECES
SITY—You need a home, and It la our 

opportunity and pleasure to sell you a 
neat cottage, In a splendid location, where 
you will have all the advantages of 
churchcB, schools, street cars, gravel 
streets, good sidewalks, elty water, etc. 
Price and paiments can be made to suit 
you. See at once W. H. IngaDs. wtth 
Glen Walker & Co., Sixth and Houston 
streets. Phone 621.

ROMM FOR ALL IN NORTH WOOTt 
Werth—R«y a boma on Dtamoud HIB 

AddUton. cioa* to packing houses, wtth 
aobooL water works, strsats aad aida» 
walks easy terms, lust Ilk* paying rant. 
Glen waikar ft Co . 116 Kanhang* Ava- 
an* and 113 West Sixth Etreat
I HAV'E several lota on Rosen Height* 

that can l*e bought at a sacrifice. Th* 
Cotton Belt Devei<»pa»ent Company, la 
Cotton Belt Ticket Office.

FINE HOLIDAY BOOKS I
—AND— T

WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PEN* ♦
—AT— X

CONNER’S BOOK STORE X
» » » » » ♦ » » » » » » » » » » » » » » ♦ » » ♦ f t »

IT IS NOT NBCESSAuY for you to ha vs 
much money in order to buy a horns 

from us on our easy I «  y ment plan. If 
you are tired of paying rent, see W. H. 
ln*alls. with Ulen Walker ft Co.. Slztft 
and Houston streets. Pbone 621.

FARMS AND RANCHES anywhere Ift 
the state See us for fruit and trueft 

land. Bargains In city property. Cot« 
ten Belt Development Company. In Cot« 
ton Belt ticket office. Fifth and Malm

T h e  G r e a t  S a le  is  
ot\ at

The .Main-St. Clothiers

PHONE 2853 If you have a five, six 0  
seven-room house to rent.

DR. H. P. HURLEY, room 405 lloxle 
building. Phone 2492.

I HAVE MOVED from 511 Main street 
to my new location, two doors south, 

comer Fifth and Main streets.

J .  H . G K E E R
Jeweler

DESPISE NOT THE DAY OK SMALL 
THl.NGS—We don’t. and trust you 

won’t. We are prepared to sell you a 
homo In one of the most desirable and 
rapidly growing suburbs of the city for 
a small price, a small cash payment and 
small monthly installments. If you are 
ln*ere t̂e<l. .se<» W. H. TngalLs, with Glen 
Walker ic Co., Sixth and Houston streets. 
Fill (lie tiJl.
WE HAVE ALREADY SUPPLIED a good 

many people with homes on our easy 
payment plan, and still have some choice 
iot.x left. If you are paying rent and 
would like to save it. call and see W. H. 
Ingalls, with Glen Walker ft Ca. Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone 621.

LRD, OPTICIAN, 713 Main street

[DRo PUNCAN
BLANCHE A. niTNC.AN, 

MpeelallM*.
Diseases of Women. X-Bay and Elec
tro Therapeutics. Consultation free. 
Offices. Rooms 5, 6, 7, 8. 9. 10. corner 
Fifth and Main. Over Greer’s Jewelry 
store.
WE GUAUANTFTE "Palace C.ir”  Paint lo 

look as well and Inst as long a.s any 
ready-mixed iMiint on the market, at (1.65 
to $1.75 per gal’ion; our price only $1..42. 
Buy now. The J. J. Langever Co., oppo
site city hall.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR P.ENT—Rooms for light housekeep

ing, furnl.shcd or unfurnished. 400 Bal
linger. Phon« 3152.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms, 
at $10 per month. Water furnished. 

410 Clara atreet.
FURNISHED rooms for light house

keeping, close In. Apply 909 Taylor 
street.

$ 1 5 o i D ( 0 )
will afford you a month of solid com
fort If spent for one of the beat rooms at 
The Kingsley, Eighth and Throckmorton.

NICELY furnished room, one or two gen
tlemen. Corner Fifth and Main streets, 

over Greer’s Jewelry store. Inquire 
room 5.
FOR RENT—One furnished room with 

or without board, one block from car 
line, on west side. Apply 217 North 
Lexlngt.ln street
TWO NICELY furnished rooms; electric 

lights; old phone 3110. 802 Burnett st.
FOR RENT—Furnished and unfurnished 

rooms, with good home table, at 920 
Taylor. Call ot 915 Lamar.
FOR RENT—Furnished room for light 

housekeeping. Apply 513 East Fourth 
street
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for light 

housekeeping. 806 Ekist Belknap. Phone 
1370.
FOR RENT—Large room. 815 West First 

street
R(X)M for light housekeeping. 1321 

Rusk street, back of Rosen Inn, 
North Fort Worth.
TWO R(X)MS for light hou-sekeeplng;

South side. 1102 Fifth avenue, phone 
1142. .
FRONT R(X>M, nicely furnl.shed. rea- 

aonab'.o rent T. W. McKee, 200 South 
Florence street, corner West F irst

Live Wflires
TWO 2-room houses, on lot 50x128, 

close in. if sold at once $550; both 
rent for $12 per month.
SIX-RtK)M hou.se in good condition, 

lot 50x107; rents for $15; if sold this 
week 1850.
BEACT’lKl’ L east front lot on St. Louis 

avenue; sewer, etc.; if sold within 19 
days $650.
NEW 5-room house, hall, bath, fence 

and barn; lot 50x140; this is a beauty, 
s«-e it.
WE WIIJ., build to suit you on your 

own terms—Come with your plana. 
MONEY to loan, payable on or before. 
IF Y’ OU want a home or InvcstmcnL 

see us this week for bargains.

¡Hazard IDaifflfo
Phones 840. 706^ Main S t
WE WILL 8EI-L OR TRADE for city 

property, forty-four acres of fine land 
on Interuiban road. Fosdick ft Mitchell.

IF YOU are hunting for bargains In 
farms, ranches or city properly, the A. 

P. Thomas Realty Company certainly has 
them. 909 Houston street.

AN irtAMPLE IN ARITHMETIC—Buy 
a house for seven years, at $12.50 

per month. $1,050. Buy from us a 
neat, four-room cottage, built for 
you. on a splendid lot 50x120 feet, 
fenced and close to street car. Our 
price for all $950, on monthly tnstallmenu 
that need not exceed $12.50 per month, on 
our easy iiayment plan. See W. H. Ingalls, 
With Glen Walker & Co.. Sixth and Hous
ton streets. Phone 621.
COME to see us and we will tell yoa 

something about the FRUIT LANDS in 
Eastern Texas. The Investor and bome- 
aeeker should Investigate this matter. Cot
ton IP-li Development Co., In Cotton Bell 
Ticket Office.
IDR SATJC AND EXCHANGE—We win 

move Monday. Jan. 16, to 513 Main at., 
where we will be pleased to have our 
many friends to call and see ua. We can 
sell, buy or exchange any thing you wanL 
We have farms, ranches, merchandise, 
hank stock for sale and exchange. E. T. 
Odom ft Co., 513 Main ctreeL Both 
phones.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Modern 19- 
room house, southwest side; will sell at 

a sacrifice or trade for cottage. Don’ t 
pass this if you want a well located, 
splendid home. An elegant cottage doe* 
In on West Side, must be sold. Do not 
overlook this. Phone 2925. A. N. Evan* 
& Co.
RAL ESTAJE at.Haggard ft Duff.

» » » » » » » » » » » » » ^ ♦ '^ ^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ^ '^ ♦ ♦ ^ ^  
% WE WANT YOUR FURNITURE O 
X  TRADE and we want to exchange ^  

money or furniture for your old.
$1 per week furnishes your room 
completely. We loan money on stor
age goods. Wo also have furnished 
houses for renL

„ NIX FURNITURE and 
t  ‘ STORAGE CO.
^  392-394 Houston St. Both Phones
^^.̂ ^^^i^4«ft»»»>»»»»»»>»»X*»>

W A N T B D ^T O  BUY

LAUNDRY
n_r r .n -rJ i-i~<~ii~ir i---------- -- ■ ‘  * * * “ * “ *****'***“ ***
TEXAS LAUNDRY CO.— W* make a 

specialty o f ladles’ fancy wear, fam
ily wash, rough dry, 6o a pound. All 
work done by as guarantaed to glya 
aatisfactlon. Pbone 861 and driver will 
oaU.

tbusks  and  suit oasis

Tranks fror- tLM  a»: 
Kaory PoOoek T n n k  OK. 
M » l l » l B 8 t m t  U m m H

WANTED TO BUY—A second-hand plat
form scale, 1,000 to 2,000 pounds ca- 

padty; must be In good repair. Answer. 
D. R., care Telegram.

FU EL AND KINDLING
PHONE J. W. ADAMS and let him fill 

year order for fuel or kindling; prompt 
delivery. Pbone 530.

PRINTING
YOU NEE3> PRINTING EVERY DAT. 

BLANK BOOKS OC- 
CA8IONALLT

raoN* u, BPaxB PRINTING ca

BARGAIN HUNTERS—New modem 7- 
room 2-story hou.se, halla, bath, pantry, 

linen closets, porches, porcelain bath tub, 
sink, fenc<‘. barn, comer lot. southwest 
side, near car line; price $2,250, $100 cash, 
$30 per month. Phone 874,
SOME fine exchange proposition* in 

farms, ranches and merchandlae for Fort 
Worth city property or for other North 
Texas property. A. P. Thomas Realty 
Co., 909 Houston st., upstairs.

AT T in s  season of new aspirations aad 
new resolutions, make up your mind to 

own your home before another month is 
past, or the rent collector comes around 
again. We will build you a neat, modern 
cottage, on n splertdid lot. In a fine loca
tion, close lo street car. and sell all to yon 
so you will have no trouble In pairing for 
it on our easy payment plan. See W. IL 
Ingalls, with Glen Walker ft Co., Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone (21.

A. P. THOMAS r.EALTT CO. have moved 
to 909 Hou.ston street, front rooms, sec

ond floor, new Floore building.
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

A KE.AT 4-room plain cottage, aouth- 
east front, on a corner lot 50x125 feet, 

within two blocks of street car. Prfctt 
and terms can be mads to suit you. 8e( 
us at once. W. H. Ingalls, with Glea 
Walker & Co., Sixth and Houston Sta 
Phone (2L

PAINTS
fXJXTurLTŶ '̂
“ PALAC7B CAR" House Paint; was 11.86 

gallon; now $1.32. The J. J. Langevar 
Co., opposite dty balL

LOTIONS
Velvetliie keep* the akin soft aM 

smooth. Sold by Covey ft Martin, Braf 
gists. 810 Main straeL ph*n* 8.
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Making Friends 
Every Day.

M iC M  trathfkily bt MUd of

J e U ~ 0
iao Crosun

POYtDER
Iba aMrpcodnct for making (bo moot deUcioot loo 
CNamyooOTWOto:«T«r]rUui>gtnUMpockago. AU 
greeoreorepâadogltlBOtoek. If yoorgrocoreont 
■opplyyooif dMe. foitwopockogoobymaU. Four 
ktadK VniBo,Choeotote, Strmwborry and Unflofond. 
AddroH, n o  Ocnoaoe Pan Food Co., La Boy, R .T.

nELPlESS MEN
'v A

'^Continued from pa^« !•)

largo number of droskles (sleighn) to car
ry off the dead. Heartrending scenes 
woro witnessed as wives, husbands and 
mothers came up to claim their dead ones 
and were carried off with them in the 
irioighs. Meanwhile the crowd had drifted

' -jé

-

I-

up the Nevsky Prospect, yelling “ Murder
ers," “ Murderoro," and the square re
sumed Its calm aspect, troops returning to 
their stations.

It was now the turn of the crowd sta
tioned at the Morskal entrance to the 
square, where the Horse Guards repeated 
the exploit with which they had cleared 
the Molka and drove the people pellmell 
down the thoroughfare. From thence on
ward the palace square ceased to be tho 
center of Interest.

ORATOR STIRS CROWD
The fashionable hotels on either side 

of the Grand Morsakal were crowded, but 
the doors were locked, except to well- 
known visitors. Fashionable Jewelry and 
other stores were harred, but mostly ws* 
shuttered. As a couple of squadrons of 
red-capped Hussars trotted by the offi
cers gave the command, “ Use the flats of 
your swords.”

Then the soldiers moved off and disap
peared down the street, the crowds 
shrieking, “ Murderous dogs!" but quickly 
vanished before them. A few who were 
wounded were picked up and conveyed to 
a drug store on the opposite corner of the 
Grand Morsakal and the Nevsky ITospect. 
No troops were visible for as much as 
half an hour. A crowd quickly formed 
outside the drug store and an orator was 
found for the occasion. Standing on the 
steps of the drug store, he addressed tho 
impromptu meeting thus:

"Comrades, we came humbly and peace
fully to meet the emperor and lay out 
grievances before him, but the emperor 
refuses to see us and Instead soldiers were 
sent to shoot us down. Then all I can 
say is he Is no emperor.”

“Down with the emperor I" gbouted the 
crowd.

"W e have suffered under the away of 
the Chinovniks. He hoped for redress, but 
hope is no longer poesible; we can win 
our rights only by fighting.”

“ Down with the autocracyl”  yelled the 
crowd.

“ Our only chance for redress is from the 
representatives of the people. Dong live 
the constitutional assembly! Then, all 1 
have to say is to arms, comrades, to 
arms!”

“ To arms!”  was the thunderous re
sponse. The crowd, now arou.sed to a 
state of frenxy at the sight of the 
wounded, who were being brought out of 
the drug store and placed In an ambu
lance, saluted them as martyrs. Every 
head wa.s uncovered as the victims were 
conveyed away.

CROWD IN FRENZY
The wildest element in the crowd now 

got the upper hand and proceeded to at
tack every officer in sight. A general 
driving up the Nevsky Piosp«ct was 
mobbed with shouts of "Murderer!”  His 
sword was captur« d as a trophy, th# 
crowd shouting "Hurrah!”  Another gen
eral was nearly dragged from his sleigh, 
but clutched the driver desperately, and 
In escaping was stiuck on his bald bead 
by a glass bottle and atunned. Swords 
were wrenched from several passing offi
cers and the crowd shouted, “ Break their 
saorda, but do not b«‘at them!”

The appearance of several companies of 
Irif.intry restored order, but the crowds 
refused to disperse, and several volleys 
were fired and a number of people killed.

Half a doxen policemen were surrounded

F a s y  io Take 
Easy io Operóte

Baeaaae purely Tegetable-yeC Uk» -  
oogfa, prompt, bcalthtol, Mtlafketory-

Hood's P in »
by a crowd in tha neighboring side street, 
the policemen drawing their revolvers and 
firing, and one of them was killed by a 
comrade's misdirected fire.

eld* wa« wounded, but he escaped *and 
hid behind a  wall until the Cossacks 
psssed and was then spirited sway by 
workmen.

AT V A 88IU 09TR 0V  I8LAND

FIRB ON CHL'CIFIX 
There was a very dramatic scene at 

the Neva Gate when Father Gapon in ! 
golden vestments, bearing aloft an icon 
and flanked by two clergymen carry
ing religious banners, approached at 
the head o f a procession of 8,000 w ork
men. Troops were drawn up across the 
entrance. Several times an officer 
called upon the procession to stop, but 
Father Gapon did not falter. Then an 
order was given to fire, first with 
blank cartridges. The volleys rang out, 
hut the lines still did not waver. Then, 
with seeming reluctance, an officer 
gave the command to load with ball 
and the next volley was followed by 
shrieks and cries of the wounded. As 
the CosHAcks followed up the volley 
with a charge, the workmen fled be
fore them, leaving about 100 dccid or 
wounded. It was evident that the sol
diers deliberately spared FUther 
Gapon. One o f the clergymen by his

At Vassiliostrov Island fighting oc
curred later, resulting In the killing of 
thirty of the defenders o f the barri
cades. The strikers, driven from the 
river front, liad gathered In front of 
the union headquarters out of sight of 
the soldiery. Bussing like a nest of 
angry hornets, a  hundred men bran
dished bandless sabre blades, secured 
from some junkshop, which were the 
only weapons in the hands o f the 
strikers during the day. Others 
swarmed up poles and cut down tele
graph, telephone and electric wires, 
which they strung from lamppost to 
lamppost across the street to break up 
charges o f  cavalry. At first none of 
the leaders seemed to have any plans. 
Suddenly two men appeared carrying 
ladders and others pushed up with 
more ladders, timber and with sleigha 
In the twinkling o f an eye a substan
tial barricade had been constructed, 
bound together with wires and ropes. 
On these water was poured, which Im
mediately froze, as a  last contribution. 
Christmas trees were added to the pile 
and the crowd rushed to repeat the 
process at the other end o f the block. 
Meanwhile others were bringing on 
brick and breaking them for missiles. 
When the troops advanced the strikers 
lined the barricades and offered what 
reslstence they could but, while half 
o f the infantry rested their rifles on a

THOBIAS D. KOSS, 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.

Land Title Block. 
JTOET W ORTH . T E X A &

THB anDRCANTIUB 
G. DUNN »

Established over sixty ye 
having one hundred and 
nine branches throu 
clvillted world.
A DEPENDABLE SEB.1 
ONE AIM. L 'N B a V A L U f 
LECTION F A C lLIT ir“

barricade and volleyed, the others de
molished the obstruction and marched 
over the Street, which was then in- 
cumbered with fifty dead or wounded, 
lying on snow crimsoned with human 
blood.

What you pay for extracts is Import
ant, but what you get for your money is 
ten times more Important. Ask for Bur
nett's Vanilla and get the best.

price

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Medioise for B uy FeopU. 
Brings Golden Healtk and Ronewod Vigor.

and 
Blood,
and Backache. It's RoclTy Mountain Tea in tab
let form, SS cents a box. Genuine made bv 
H ollistbr Darò Compast, Madison, Wls.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

LETTER TO DR. GEO. MAC 
FORT WORTH 

Dear Sir: The usual way to ■ 
is to take the lowest price by tb 
Mistake; the buyer loses by 1 
much? Depends on the palat; 
much a gallon, or so much a 
much a gallon or year, do you 
much perhaps, as the total 
paint. It may take twice the 

I gallons.
I N Avery, Delhi, N Y, owns tsio^
I both exactly alike. He painted ei 
Devoe and one a-ith another painL 
6 gallons; the other 12.

Go by the name; Devoe. There'sJ 
Ing cheaper. Go by the price; 
nothing dearer, except not palDtis 
Poor paint is better than none.

Wliai does It cost not to paint 
Can't figure It out exactly; say a : 
the building a year, besidea looks.

What la poor paint worth, then?- 
know and don't care; you don't wantlj 
Go by the name. Your truly

63 F W DEVOB ft i
P. S.—Brown & Vera sell pur pslBtĵ 'î

CAe Teie^ram*4: G reat y^oun^ Î adiê r* ^Popular X^otin^ C ontest in W hich the
M anagem ent XOitl S end  Ten y o u n ^  Lxidies to

COLORADO FOR A 2 WEEKS VACATION
TOith A ll Ejcpen-fc-f "Paid

S tarts  Tod0i.y W ith  F o rty-S everv  C on testservts E rvtered  fr o m  
T o w n s  T h r o u g h o u t  O k la h o m a . In d ian  T errito ry , an d  T e x a s

Siiico the contest was announced two weeks af^o names and votes liave been pouring? into The Tele- 
iiiain office in large nninliers. Miss Mabel Bea Veit of Durant, I. T., is at the head of the list and 
has votes; ^liss Addie Harjier, Palestine’s po])iilar contestant, hoMs second ]>laee with 14,5IK)
vot€*s; Miss Until Lyons of Hennessey, Okla., is in thinl place with 14,000; Miss Eunna Bez l)e 
( heck of Anadarko, Okla., is in fourth place with 14,00t>; Miss h-dna Ghent of Geary, Okla., has 
fifth ]>lace with 14,iKK>; Miss Sallie Dowell of ^IcKinney, Texas, is in sixth place with 
14,iMM); Miss Madge Skelton of Muskogee, I. T., is in seventh place W’ith 13,500; Miss JOiby Dirr of 
( ‘alvert, Texas, is in eighth place with 13,50i>; !Miss Mamie Stewart of Bryan, Texa.s, is in ninth 
phu'e with 13,500, and M iss Dee Rooks of Lawton, Okla.. is in tenth place with 13,500. • The young 
ladies holding tliese positions at the end of this contCvSt will have the ]>leasure of the two wo'oks’ 
trip to the mountains of Colorado without one jienny of expense to themselves.

A very few subscriptions would furnish vote.s enough to place any one of the nominees in the 
lead. Many will take advantage of the conditions of the contest by voting before Saturday, Feb. 25. 
A yearly subseription will count a large number of votes for your favorite.

“ T

One of the beautiful scenes along the Colorado Midland line. This will be viewed by the 
young ladies who are successful in winning in the contest.

t '

forty-seven voung ladies who bayo entered this Great Colorado Contest have many friends 
not only willing but enthusiastic in helping them to win one of these grand free trips. 

; lieen manifested by the large number of votes that have Ijeen received from contestants 
ir friends since the announcement was made two weeks ago. Subscriptions paid before 

F«4i. will count five votes for eveiy cent paid, IMany, no doubt, will take advantage of this and 
}iv - • Miing place their favorite candidates in tho lead. The friends of all contestants should re
ne Gie conditions of the contest and exert every effoG to secure as many votes as ]K)ssible 
foi favorite before Feb. 25. The people should not overlook another ])oint, namely, that
th(* . of nominations lias not been closed and other nominations may be sent in at any time. Xo
iiomince will be permitted to withdraw from the contest and place her votes to the credit of an
other nominee remaining. The contest will close at midnight, April 22, and the trip to Colorado will 
he made from Fort Worth over the iwpular Fort Worth and Denver City Railroad. Tlie ten 
young ladies who are successful in securing the largest number of votes in this great Colorado Con
test will be brought from their home tewn to Fort Worth. They will be entertained in the city of 
Fort AVorth one or two days and while in the cit}  ̂ will attend the theaters, view’ the city by means 
of a tallyho ride, take a trip to Dallas a distance of thirty-three miles, over the Intemrban Elec
tric Railway. Further descriptions of the trip will he given as the contest goes on. These trips are 
worth trj'ing for. Hustle some votes; you may win.

Contest Starts Today, Jan. 23d
•TANDING OF CONTESTANTS 

Miss Mabel Bea Vert. Durant, I. T. 16,009 
Miss Addie. Harper, Palestine, Tex. 14.600 
Miss Ruth Lyons, Hennessey, Okla. 14,500 
Miss EXirma Bea De Check. Ana

darko. Okla..........................  ....... 14,000
Miss Edna Ghent. Geary, Okla.. . .  14.00<i 
Miss Salite Dowell. McKinney. Tex. 14,000 
Miss M>id«e Skelton. Muskogee.

I. T. .................................................. 18,500
Miss Ruby Dirr, Calvert. Texa.s... 13.500 
Miss Mamie Stuart, Bryan, Texas. 13,500

Mi.«i8 Dee R<K>ks. lAwfon, Okla___ 13.500
Miss Helen Williums, Shawnee,

tikla...................................................  n.?.'!«
Ali-s.s Nell .Mingus, M.irsliall. Texas 1.1.250 
Misa Rea Daln. Smithville, Texas.. 13.250
Miss lone ('ojie. Guthrie.Ok'a___ 13.12.5
Mi.ss Pearl Ilairi.s. Texarkana, Tex. 13,000 
Mias I.ulu Uuidlck, Stillwater,

Okla.................................................... 13.00J
Misa Ivy Helen Wallace, Perry,

Okla....................................................  13.000
Miss Mamie Miller, Hillsboro, Tex. 13,000

AIl.ss Glare Bayliss, Denton, Texas 12,875 
.Miss Flo Bramlette, Ix>ngview, Tex. 12,875 
Mi.ss Kate Remington, Chlcka.sha,

I T....................................................  12.875
M iss Gertrude Foreman. El Reno.

Okla....................................................  12,500
Miss Rena Harry, Wagoner, I. T .. 12,250 
AIlss Audrey laMar, Kingfisher,

Okla....................................................  12.125
Miss Alma Stewart, Whitesboro,

Texas ..............................................  12,125

Mlss Joe Era Johnson, Checotah,
I. T.......................................................12.000

Miss Jessie Turner, Sallisaw. I. T. 11.000
MÌ.SS Ollie Nimick. Enid. Okla___11.000
M is.s Gertrude Urquhart, Conroe,

Texas ..............................................  10,500
Miss Daisy RhiKlen, Tecumsch,

Okla.................................................   10,250
Miss Maude Heaton, AUti, Okla.. 10.125
Miss Clara Harris, Tulsa. 1. T ......... 10,000
Miss Jennie Taylor, l-!nnis. Texas. 10,000 
Miss Frankie Hodges, Alexia, Texas 10,000

Aliss Lena Leoti Newman. Atoka,
I. T....................................................  9.873

Miss Mabel Andrews, Coalgate,
I. T....................................................  9,600

Miss Grace Holley, Ada. I. T ......... 9,250
Alisa Estelle Ciysup, Jacksonville,

Texas .............................................. 9.125
Alias Annie Cockrell, Terrell, Texas 9,125 
Aliss Clara Stiader, Cushing, Okla. 9,000 
Aliss Ethel Wooters, Crockett, Tex. 9,000

Miss Margarete Bvant, Granger,
Texas .............................................. 8,000

Alisa May Wilkes, Elgin, T exas.... 7,500 
Miss Hattye Howard, Holdenvllle,

L T....................................................  7.000
Miss Orna Litchfield, W>'nnewood,

1. T ............................................................................ «.000
Mias Maude Latimer, Edmond,

Okta...................................................  «.000
Miss Margaret Armstead. Ponca 

City, Okla.................................  «.000

How the Votes Count
For every cent received on subscription between now 

and midnight, Saturda3% Feb. 25, five votes will be counted 
for the lady of your choice, four votes between Feb. 25 
and midnight, Saturday, March 25, three votes, from March 
25 to midnight, Saturday, April 8, and two vote« from 
Saturday, April 8 to midnight, Saturday, April 22. The 
great contest will close at midnight, Saturday, April 22.

Nominak.tion Bla^nk
CUT TH IS OUT AND SEND TO TH E CONTEST EDITOB

I nom inate.....................................................................................
o f........................................................................... as a contestant in

The Telegram’s Great Colorado (kyntest.

Name............................................ ....................................... ....

Town........... ........................................... .................

__ State....................................................... '

Ternris of Subscrip * on
m %

The Daily and Sunday, one year, $7.S(L ^Aunting the 
sohiedule number of votes for the lady of your ynoioe; Daily 
and Sunday six months, $3.90, counting the t^ciiedule num
ber of votes for the lady of your choice;' l&aily and Sun
day tlpee months, $1.95. cotmtiiw t ^  sch ^u le number 
votes for the populfir lady o f y o v  ocoicft*. Daily and i 
day one m 
for ‘

; Daily and Sun- 
xmmber of votes 

ei and the 
t&e schedule num-

your choice.

Me

/


